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Civil A ir P atrol
Discusses Plans For the
Vacation Week Maneuvers 
This Month
At Tuesdays night meeting of the 
Civil Air Patrol, a film on naviga- 
Jk tio n  was shown, ‘Dead Reckon­
ing Procedure. The cadets were 
shown the methods used by the Air 
Force navigators in their dead
reckoning.
More plans were discussed for the 
vacation-week maneuvers this 
month. Sergeants were chosen to 
lead the two platoons which will 
participate In this action. flgt. 
Kenneth Chatto was chosen as 
leader of the "Blue" Platoon and 
Sgt. Carl Gray was chosen to head 
the “Red'’ platoon with First Ser­
geant Sleeper acting as umpire.
In conjunction with the Link 
Trainer instruction being offered the 
cadets a t the Naval Air Facility at 
Ash Point, a class In radio naviga­
tion was held for the purpose of 
acquainting the trainees with an 
elementary method of radio orien­
tation.
A ll B y  Its Lonesom e
Went Locomotive Of Wednes­
day Afternoon’s Pas­
senger Train
The locomotive of the 2.05 tram 
out of Reckland Wednesday after­
noon decided to go alone, with its 
tender yust before it reached the 
Pleasant street crossing.
The express car, the U. S. Mall 
car and the two coaches came to 
an abrupt stop, thanks to the quick 
action of the air-brake system.
When the engineer of the loco­
motive discovered that the four cars 
were not following, he backed up 
and "hooked on" again. There was 
no damage; nobody hurt, and the 
train was only three minutes late 
in leaving Thomaston.
One serviceman, in the smoker, 
said to another servicem an: “I told 
you we should walk home.'’
Alwin S. Atkins, conductor of the 
train said that this would not hap­
pen again in a blue moon.
Mrs. D erry Chosen
Will Head Shakespeare $p- 
ciety Coming Y ear— An­
nual Banquet
The annual meeting and banquet 
of. the Shakespeare Society was 
held at the Copper Kettle Monday 
night A delicious chicken dinner 
was served to the 21 members and 
guests attending. The tables were 
attractively decorated with center- 
pieces of snapdragons and carna- 
nations.
At the business meeting the 
president Mrs. Irene Walker, pre­
sided. The club voted to donate 
$10 to the Rockland Public library. 
Miss Relief Nichols, chairman of 
t.he reading committee, presented 
her report, and the plays chosen to 
be read next year were “Richard
W ANTED GOOD  
FRESH EGGS
Top ceilin g  prices paid. Good 
cases in  exchange. D ependable, 
year round m arket. R eceive  
your paym ent a t our sta tion  or at 
your door. For p ick-up  service in  
Rockland, Rockport, C am den, 
L incolnville, Hope an d  surround­
ing towns, Tel. co llect To—
H .P . HOOD & SONS
Rockland, 709 or R alph M. H unt 
L incolnville, 23-22
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H I” “Midsummer Night’s Dream,’ 
and for a modem play, "I Remem­
ber Mama’’ (an adaptation from 
Kathryn Forbes book of short 
stories).
Mrs. Dorinda Coughlin chair­
man of the nominating committee 
submitted the following names for 
officers lor next year and these 
were unanimously elected: Presi­
dent, Mrs. Katherine Derry; vice 
! president, Miss Annie Frost; secre- 
. tary, Mrs. Lola Smith; treasurer, 
t Mrs. Julia Murray; program com­
mittee, Mrs. Irene Walker, chair­
man, Mrs. Ruth Bllingwood, Mrs. 
Laura Buswell and Mrs. Alice 
Jameson; picnic committee, Mrs. 
Jane Beach.
Miss Annie Frcst, chairman of 
the program committee introduced 
Mr. and Mrs. William Talbot who 
showed colored slides of their trip 
through Yellowstone Park,and also 
some of the beautiful gardens of 
the Southland which they had 
visited.
Those present were Mr and Mrs. 
William Taltot. Mrs. Irene Walker 
Mrs. Maude Blodgett, Miss Annie 
i Frost, Mrs Dor.ndu Coughlin. Mis. 
Katherine Derry, Miss Alice Ers­
kine, Mrs. Julia Murray. Miss Ma­
bel Spring, Mrs. Jane Beach, Mrs. 
Mary Smith, Miss Relief Nichols, 
Mrs. Harriet Frost, Mrs. Emily 
Stevens,, Mrs. Dora Bird, Mrs. 
Leola Wiggin, Mrs. Alice Jameson, 
Mrs. Irene Moran, Miss Ruth Rog­
ers and Mrs. Lola Smith.
Bow doin On T he A ir
Broadcast Told Of Rockland
Students’ Part In Form­
ing “ Kappa Sig”
The program “Bowdoin on the 
Air’’ Statlcn WGAN Portland, 
March 29 was devoted to an observ­
ance of the anniversary of the es­
tablishment of the Bowdoin Chap­
ter of Kappa Sigma. It was of 
interest to Rockland people, because 
I the name of Albert M. Hastings,
, late of Rockland, figured promi­
nently in the program, and the 
other leading part in the program 
was taken by Jazneo E. Rhodes, 2d. 
of Hartford, formerly of Rockland, 
to whom Mt. Hastings suggested 
the idea of the establishment of a 
Kappa Sigma at Bowdoin.
In the Fall of 1894 Mr. Hastings 
who had been a member of Kappa 
Sigma a t University of Maine, was 
i on the road for a leather goods con­
cern, and in passing through 
Brunswick he saw Mr Rhodes fre- 
1 quently. On one occasion he sug­
gested to him that he gather a 
group of his associates in Bowdoin 
and petition for a charter from 
Kappa Sigma. The conversation 
between (Hastings and Rhodes, as 
given in the program, was a faith­
ful reproduction of just what was 
said by them The result was that 
the petition was presented, the 
charter granted, and the chapter
i n s t a l l e d  M a r c h  2 2 , 1896
Mr. Hastings is now dead, but Mr 
Rhodes is alive and was in Port­
land a t the time of the broadcast 
and took the part of a founder in 
tlie proceedings. It is interesting 
to note that Mr. Hastings later had 
a son, iDonald F. Hastings, a mem­
ber of the University of Maine 
Chapter of the fraternity, and the 
son of Mr. Rhodes, (Ensign Rich­
ard A. Rhodes, 2d, USNR, was later 
a member of the Bowdoin Chapter. 
Many (other Rockland boys have 
since been members of the Univer­
sity of Maine Chapter and of the 
Bowdoin Chapter. Among those 
present a t the dinner after the 
broadcast was Marcus P. Chandler, 
formerly of Camden, a member at 
Bowdoin.
The script for the program was 
written by John F. McMorran, now 
on undergraduate member of the 
chapter, from recollections furn­
ished to him toy Mr. Rhodes.
Pleasant Valley Grange will meet 
at Grand Army Hall next Thursday. 
Mrs. Etta Andersen Is chairman of 
the 6 o’clock supper.
DANCE
UNION TOWN HALL  
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
A U SPIC IES O E .S . CIRCLE AND  








CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY
The M aine P u blic  U tilit ie s  C om pany and This Com pany  
h a v e  rece iv ed  n o tice  a s  o f A pril 3 from  th e  
W ar P rod u ction  B oard.
Lifting Lighting Restrictions until June 30.
On Promotional, Window and All Forms of Outdoor Lighting
Banned Under U-9 Order.« ,
Should it becom e n e c essa ry  to  aga in  cu rta il u se  o f ou tdoor  






Noted W om an Com ing “Grata” For “Cham ps”
Basketball Supporters Give 
Complimentary Banquet 
To the Local Teams
Mrs. Lee, Who Speaks To
Rockland Women April 14,
Has Charm and Executive 
Ability
“Dumbarton O aks' will be the 
topic of Mrs. John G Lee, second 
vice president of the National 
League of Women Voters when 
she speaks April 14 a t 2 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. William Talbot. 
She will be pre ented to all Wom­
en’s Organizations at an open 
meeting sponsored by the Rockland 
League of Women Voters.
Mrs. Lee does not look the part 
she plays Her youthful, fresh en­
thusiasm, her half-shy but friend­
ly smile, make the person meeting 
her for the first time expect her to 
launch into .an account of the col­
lets hockey game .‘he has just 
played. Actually she is an  extraor­
dinarily competent and mature 
woman with clear and definite 
ideas of a very serious sort.
Mrs. Lee is a born executive. Her 
well run fatmi is pervaded by her 
efficiency and charm. She has 
four children of her ow’d  and took 
two refugees for the duration
Mrs. Lee is playing her compe­
tent part not only in her home, but 
also in Iher community. She (has 
been president of the Farmington 
League of Women Voters, is now 
State President of the Connecticut 
League and second vice-president 
of the National League. She was 
appointed by the Governor a mem­
ber of the Connecticut War Coun­
cil, where she serves on the com­
mittees on man power and recruit­
ing and training. She is secretary 
of the Civilian (War Service Com­
mittee and active on the committee 
on child care for working mothers. 
She has also been appointed to the 
Connecticut (Library Commission, 
and is on the board of directors of 
the Union Settlement.
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NOW YOU CAN TENDERIZE STEAKS, CHOPS, ROASTS AND POULTRY IN 
YOUR OWN KITCHEN!
8 OZ. BOTTLE CHILTON’S
MEAT TENDERIZER
4 OZ. BOTTLB
(NATURE S OWN METHODOP TENDERIZING MEAT)
C hilton’s M eat Tenderlaer la a  sim ple ju ice ex tra cted  from  th e  tropical P apaya Fruit. T h is juice so ft­
en s th e  tough fibres or tissu es w hich  hold th e  p artic les o f m eat together. Tenderizes a ll m eats w ith ­
out ch an gin g  th e  flavor of th e  m eat. A ids D igestion . 26-28
A SCENE IN HAWAII The Black Cat
(By The Roving Reporter)
C ongressw om an M argaret C. Sm ith  leaves the C hapel at an Oahu 
Army Post after  atten d in g  services w ith  a  con* titu en t, Lt. Col. Corwin H 
Olds, C haplain , C entral Pacific Base C om m and, and form er pastor of the  
R ockland C ongregational Church. — (U. S . Army S ign a l Corps photo)
The Rockland High School 
basketball squads and friends, were 
given a wonderful banquet by the 
"Basketball Supporters” in honor of 
the teams winning the Knox-Lin­
coln basketball crown at Hotel 
Rockland Wednesday night. The 
hosts were Lieut, and iMrs. Edwin 
Webber, Mr and Mrs. Karl O’Brien, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kelsey, | 
Lincoln E. McRae the financial j 
backer of the banquet was unable 
to attend.
After the group had eaten, Ray­
mond Bowden, toastmaster, turned 
the meeting over to Ernest Munro 
who led the singing accompanied by 
Barbara Allen a t the piano.
Coach “Jim ” Flanagan and 
“C: acker” Monro sang "My Wild 
Irish Rose.” Donald Marsh played 
a piano solo. Both of these numbers 
were much enjoyed.
Mr Bowden cracked a few of his 
famous jokes. Speakers included 
Mrs. Kelsey, Mrs. O’Brien, Charlie 
Wotton, Coach Bill Sullivan, Coach 
Jim Flanagan and IMr. Blaisdell.
Coach Jim Flanagan gave praise 
i to the boys, by saying that for a 
group-of Sophomores and Freshmen 
to win the Knox-Lincoln cham­
pionship showed what Rock­
land would have for a team in future 
years He thanked everybody for 
their kind support which they gave 
the team.
Principal Blaisdell said he was 
very proud of ti^e teams in winning 
the championships, and of their fine 
school spirit and sportmanship of 
the players.
Referee C. Wotton said that he 
was very happy that sports were 
continuing during the war, and that 
all types of sports would be a great 
help to the players, in future even If 
they didn’t notice it now. He also 
said that after the war he might 
retire from refereeing to turn it over 
to the men returning from the serv­
ice. If so. he stated, that he would 
be backing the teams to the utmost. 
He congratulated both teams on 
winning the League Championships.
Coach Bill Sullivan paid tribute 
to both teams in which he said that 
they came from behind in the dif­
ferent games of the season to take 
the championship. He also paid 
tribute to Charlie Wotton by saying 
tha t he was the best and fairest 
referee in the state. This has been 
proven, he said, by the excellent 
reception which he gets from the 
other schools even though he is a 
Rockland man.
The banquet was closed by singing 
of “Auld Lang Syne.”
Those attending were: Barbara 
Allen, Margaret Mathews, Edith 
Betty
O’Brien, Elizabeth McPhail, Char­
iot t Cowan, Virginia Farrel, Robert 
Teel, Louise Connelly, Norma How­
ard, Sylvia Chrlstoffersen, Margaret 
Huntley, Lorraine Iott. Jeanette 
Gardner, Virginia MacCaslin. Don­
ald McLellan, Ruth Witham, 
Maurice Googins S|2c, who was 
a member of the boys basketball 
before entering the Navy, Josepn
State Legislature W ill Not Return
It Is, a far cry back to the day 
when Andrew B. Sides was playing 
baseball in Camden and I was re­
cording his feats in the sports 
column of this newspaper. Today 
Mr-. Sides occupies tile highly re­
sponsible position of president of 
the New England Shipbuilding 
Corporation, after having so capably 
fulfilled the duties of executive vice 
president. President Sides was a 
caller at The Courier-Gazette office 
Wednesday, and we indulged in a 
baseball fanning bee, with the 
years rolling back to the beginning
-L
T he K iw anis Club
Rev. C. Wendell Wllsoft, minister 
of the (Littlefield Memorial Baptist 
Church, spoke Before Kiwanians 
this week on the subject, "The 
Transformation of Jerusalem and 
the (Land of Palestine.” He was in­
troduced by Harold T. Payson of 
the program committee. Rev. Mr.
Wilson, in a thought provoking ad­
dress, declared, "Palestine will be 
the center, politically and eco­
nomically, of the World.” (He dis­
cussed the Balfour agreement and 
mentioned the estimated value of 
the potash and bromine in the 
Dead Sea,—$1.240,OOd,000,000 Clos­
ing, he stated, "God has a definite 
plan among the nations."
Arthur F. Lamb made an an­
nouncement concerning the min­
strels to be staged. Jby the three _ ..
j  , I Carr, W e n d a 11 Webber.service clubs May 14, and Francis ______
D. Orne speke briefly on the gath­
ering of clothes for the peoples of 
Europe. He has charge of the sort­
ing and shipping of the clothes.
Mrs. Josephine Buckminster 
Jones is employed a t the office of 
John Bird Company.
A bill increasing from $720 to 
$1000 the (minimum pay for Maine 
teachers was signed by Gov. Hil­
dreth.
•  •  •  «
The Senate voted 18 to 12 to re­
ject a bill authorizing the highway 
commission to enter any lands, 
waters or premises to make surveys, 
drillings or soundings withcut tres­
passing.
• * • •
Also rejected on a Senate voice 
vote was legislation requiring all 
operators of steam boilers or en­
gines with u|ore than 15 pounds of 
pressure to have a state license.
• * * *
Democratic House members voted 
in caucus to support a $10,800,000 
port of Portland waterfront devel­
opment measure regardless of their 
personal view so the people of 
Maine might have an opportunity to 
vote on it  in referendum.
The House rejected legislation to 
reduce from 75 to 5 the number of 
teaching positions for a town or 
group of towns to permit each to 
have its own school superintendent. 
Rep. Charles E. Lord of Camden, a 
superintendent, estimated the in­
crease in school superintendents 
would cost the state on additional 
$50,000 a year.
The Senate tabled a bill to permit 
“running” horse races—only har­
ness racing is legal now. The bill 
was turned town by the House yes­
terday, 09-37.
Supt. A. D. Gray of Waldo­
boro School Union Not To 
Seek Re-election
In a letter to Chairman Walter 
H. Clark, Superintendent of Schools 
A. D. Gray of the Waldoboro Union 
since 1937, announced that he would 
not seek reelection after expiration 
of this tenure, July 1.
A meeting of the joint board will 
be held before July 1 for the elec­
tion of a superintendent.
Mr. Gray, who is a graduate of 
Columbia College, and of Teachers 
College, Columbia University, ex­
pects to continue in the field of ed­
ucation.
Struck T okyo Thrice
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
NEW CAMDEN THEATRE
SUNDAY, MONDAY, APRIL 8, 9





s  *i,h lanet BLAIR • Lee BOWMAN
MARC PLATT • ItSlIE BROOMS
Screen P ity  by Lesser 
Semueie and Abem 
Finkelp Songs by Juts 
Styne and Sammy Cahn 
Produced and Directed 
to  VICTOR SAVIILC
Congresswoman Margaret Chase 
Smith of Skowhegan is speaking at 
the Rotary meeting this noon, with 
members of the Lions and Kiwanis 
Clubs joining in the happy occasion. 
Members attending meetings outside 
of Knox County recently were: 
Frederic H Bird a t Augusta; Henry 
B. Bird at Miami; Kelley B. Crie 
at Portland; Dr. Alvin W Foss at 
West Palm Beach and Leforest A. 
Thurston at St. Petersburg
E Blaisdell. principal of Rockland 
High School. Bill Sullivan, coach of 
the Rockland Girls team, Jim Flan­
agan, coach of the Boys team, Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Wotton, Raymond 
Bowden, Donald Kelsey. Jr., Bill 
Holden, Kenneth Chatto, Wesley 
Martin, Ernest Munro, Vance Nor­
ton, J r ,  Donald Marsh, Oscar Flint, 
Earle Bartlett, Roland Chaples, 
Betty Gray, Dorothy Benner, 
Shirley Drinkwater, and Beverly 
Glendenning.
Marine Corsair pitot Second Lieu­
tenant Herbert L. Libbey, 25, son 
of Bernard L. Libbey of 28 Knox 
street, Thomaston, whose big Cor­
sair fighter took off for three a t­
tacks on Tokyo. Lieut. Libbey, 
a member of the first Marine unit 
of the war to be carrier-based, was 
with the Task force that struck 
Tokyo. He has also taken part in 
carrier raids on nine other Jap 
bases including, Saigon. Formosa, 
Hainan, and Iwo Jima.
City Clerk Keene said yesterday 
that, so fftr this year. 148 dogs had 
been licensed. Rockland’s dog pop­
ulation last year was 659. The 




MALE A N D  FEMALE HELP W ANTED
WELL PAID POSITIONS 
PART TIME WORK IN KITCHEN  
AND SALAD ROOM 
ALSO CHAMBERMAIDS 
SHORT HOURS
EXCELLENT M EALS FURNISH ED
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r. , , /  r < r n ‘ v.
THEY WON’T WAIT! !
Your ceilin gs, w all paper and  
hardwood floor, depend on a tigh t  
roof.
G et a  guaranteed  w ind-proof roof 
before Spring rains do their  
dam age.
IMM EDIATE SERVICE  
CALL 1 4 9 4 -W
25-28
FOR LADIES ONLY
A brand new  com bination inlaid  
floor, w ith  beautifu l yard goods 
centerpidte, feature stripes,border
Spd A rinityle blacks. A fancy  oor, th a t com bines th e  rich  
m arbleizing in a harm onious 
array of color, th a t w ill add pep 
and d istin ction  to your k itchen  
floor.
F R E E  E S T IM A T E  C A L L  
R O C K L A N D  1 4 9 4  R
25-28
of the 20th century. ,
—o—
Andrew carries considerably more 
weight than he did in the old base­
ball days, but the shipbuilding ex­
ecutive looked fit as a fiddle, and 
his mind for the moment carried 
him back to the Camden diamond 
where we have both spent so many 
happy, not to say exciting hours. 
When the South Portland and Todd 
Shipbuilding plants were running 
full strength President Sides was 
directing the affairs of nearly 30 - 
000 men. The decline of shipbuild­
ing lias reduced the number to about 
13,000 and a still greater reduction 
seems likely. Twenty-five ships are 
in various stages of construction 
there, and unless there is a change 
in Uncle Sam’s plans 10 tankers 
will also be built, so that the yards 
will still be busy for at least a year.
President Sides wants to see new 
industries in. Maine, and believes 
that the State’s high type of labor 
should attract them. And the 
former president of the Eastern 
Steamship Company still harbors 
the belief that a steamship of 
modern design, handsomely equip­
ped, could do profitable business on 
the Boston and Bangor division. 
Where can you find a more attrac­
tive sail? he asks. *
Knowing that I receive newspa­
pers from many parts of the world 
/Ray Cross, who is fighting in a dis­
tant part of the globe sends me 
something new in the form of "The 
China Lantern”—a weekly review 
of current war events. Believe it 
or not the far eastern publication 
has its funnies, its pin-up girls and 
cross-word puzzle
—O-—
Winter street did not always bear 
that chilly title, but one equally 
cold It used to be called. Snow 
street.
Referring to 4 Black Cat item 
about the artist who won a prize of 
$1560 for his painting entitled 
“Deer Isle,, Maine,” Carrie E. Paige 
of 108 C street, Washing:on, D. C. 
says:“I wish you could see the pic­
ture in the same exhibition which 
won the first prize and gold medal.” 
And she encloses a print of it, 
which leads me to wonder a t some 
folks’ taste and judgment. Miss 
Paige adds:
‘ There are 219 pictures in this 
exhibition and lt is very interesting 
to select one's own prize picture 
and compare i t  with those named 
by the Committee on Awards.”
YOUR FA V O R IT E  POEM
If I h a d  m y  l i f e  to  l iv e  a g a in  I  
w o u ld  h a v e  m a d e  a  r u le  to  re a d  to m e  
p o e try  a n d  l is te n  to  so m e m u s ic  a t  
le a s t o n c e  a  w e e k . T h e  loss o f th e s e  
ta s te s  is a  loss o f  h a p p in e s s .— C h a rle s  
D a r w in .
P E R T IN E N T  Q U E R Y
The lure erf the South  Seas 
Can never com pete
W ith th e lure of a house 
On a  lit t le  back street
Where som ebody watches 
And prays, n ight and d a y .
For the hastened return 
Of a loved one away.
Not the sigh ts e f  (Parle 
Nor th e grandeurs of Rome ' ,
Can compare to  the Joys 
I n  a  letter fiom  home
T o  th o s e  la d s  w h o  a r e  l ig h t in g  
I n  la n d s  f a r  a w a y .
Y e t. a re  d re a m in g  o r you  . . .
H A V E  Y O U  W R IT T E N  T O D A Y ?







* He hath shewed thee O man, 
what is good; and what doth the 
Lord require of thee tout to do just­
ly, and to love mercy, and to walk 
humbly with thy God?—Micah 6:8.
B o o k  R e v ie w
K. S. F.
Essentials To the Creation Of a 
New Civilization. Author, Oscar A 
Prieger. Published by the Christo­
pher Publishing Company, Boston.
In this treatment, the author ap­
plies basic principles to the needs 
of a social civilization, and this be­
ing created and upheld by the gov­
ernment prevailing in the nations 
Each is a pretty true index of the 
kind of government that is ruling 
and has control of the customs and 
general morality of its people. So 
to have a better people we must 
find principles for a better govern­
ment with correct understandings 
of the fundamentals of social life, 
and how to escape the social errors. 
In  this bock the writer has endeav­
ored to give a fine background of 
principles to go on, and stir the soul 
of a nation to the highest motives. 
With a nation giving close and hon­
est attention to the leadership, and 
trying to follow on with help instead 
of careless lack of intelligent study 
to be helpful for great things in life.
The world needs leaders who are 
not after selfish ends but who are 
willing to work for the best interests 




So Say Two Merchant Ma­
rine Officers Comment­
ing On Controversy
1 New York, April 2,
(Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
After receiving issues of The Cou­
rier-Gazette and carefully reading 
the pros and; cons in regard' to the 
Merchant Marine, we felt inclined 
to add cur bit to the discussion. As 
we both have had many Merchant 
Crews aboard cur ships, we feel 
quite competent to speak in their 
favor.
We sincerely believe that the peo­
ple in cur Maritime State are being 
fed these belittling statements at 
this time so they will withdraw 
their support of the most import­
ant piece of legislation since the 
Seaman's Act became law.
Enclosed find two newspaper ar­
ticles which were published yester­
day, all relating to the Seamen's 
attention to duty, his fearlessness, 
etc. I t ’s up to the people and their 
Representatives whether the Sea­
men should be treated with respect 
and honor. We believe they de­
serve it.
Lt. (j«.) M. R. Sawyer, USMS 
Lt. (J.g.) J. W. Flint, USMS
(The clippings to which the above 
writers refer relate—first, to the 
eleventh hour effort which Ger­
many is making to counteract the 
effect of Allied land Victories by 
embarking on a new all-out sub­
marine campaign; second, the 
sinking of a corvette, a merchant 
ship andi an undisclosed type of 
vessel by German planes and sub­
marines; third, the death of 15 
Yankee seamen jin saving 19 
refugees.—Ed]
A CHALLENGE
A recent article about County 
Treasurer Earle C Dow closed with 
his statement tha t his "three 
squares” are prepared by "one of 
the best cooks In the world.” The 
word "one” would save him from 
quite a bit of argument.
My wife bestowed upon me the 
title of "the best all-round cook in 
the country.” Some bill of faith to 
be sure. I offered to get statistics 
to show her hew many square 
miles that covered and to make an 
estimate of the probable cooks for 
square mile, but, no shfr was loud 
and vociferous that the cheers 
should go for us.
Father used to tell me I would 
take either side of an argument for 
the sake of arguing. The habit is 
still with me. with this thought in 
mind I will challenge Mr. Dow's 
cook to a little friendly contest of 
cooking doughnuts, at a distance of 
say 700 miles.
I  have a scheme in mind whereby 
this can easily be dene to the 
amusement of both and I  hope 
others. I think probably The Cou-
W E  W IL L  P A Y  
0 . P. A. CEILING PRICES 





Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW
Associate Editor, MRS WILLIAM O FULLER 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1846. In 1874 the Courier
was established and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1855 and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897
Subscriptions $3.00 per year, payable In advance; single copies four cents. 
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
[EDITORIAL]
During the year 1944 the Maine Central
HANGS VP Railroad's freight revenue was the largest
SIX NEW for any one year in its history, and the pas-
RECORDS senger revenue was the highest since 1924.
Sandwiched into that busy year werq six 
new all-time records in operating efficiency. In six of the 
indices by which railroad operating efficiency in measured— 
gross ton miles per train hour; gross tons per train; average 
car miles per car day; average net tons per train; net ton 
miles per car day; and revenue tons per leaded car mile—the 
Maine Central's Operating Department established the highest 
figures ever recorded in any of the 84 years the road has been
operating.
The annual report shows that freight revenue for the year 
amounted to $15,058,460 and that passenger revenue for the 
year amounted to $3973,146
The report states that “Summer travel was less than in
1943. prcbably due in some measure to a slight easing in gaso­
line restrictions; but patronage of our trains during the 
other seasons was well ahead of the previous year.” Patronage 
of company-owned parlor cars which now constitute the only 
parlor car operations, has increased steadily since this type 
of equipment started in service in 1940 In parlor cars during
1944, Maine Central handled 42,961 passengers, as compared 





When war's alarms have ceased there 
may be many persons who believe that a 
spirit of leniency should be exercised with 
regard to the losers; in fact there may be 
seme who are already in favor of a soft
victory. Such persons should have been present when the 
Second Armored Division freed 33,000 starving Russians from 
Germany’s largest prisoner'of war camps Tuesday, where 
90,000 had already died. Small wonder that hardened 
Americans looked on in horror as the survivors "rushed to the 
almost empty storehouses, crammed their mouths with raw 
flour, scraped food bits off the floor, and dug with bony hands 
for potatoes in nearby fields” There's going to be much to 
forgive when the World War II is over, and a whcle let more 
that never can be forgiven.
Although there does not seem to be the 
PERKINS usual amount of “fun” in the State legis- 
WILL TRY lature session this year, it appears that
AGAIN there are still some men who are willing to 
help man the Ship of State in 1947. Three 
candidates for the House Speakership. Senate Presidency have 
already announced themselves—James B Perkins cf Booth- 
bay Harbor for the (House and George V. Brown of Caribou 
and Malcolm P. Ncyes of Franklin for the Senate, in which 
both are serving. We do not know what other candidates'may 
appear for the Speakership, but we feel noi^. as we felt this 
year, when Mr. Perkins sought the job that Lincoln County 
should have recognition. Mr Perkins is a former county a t­
torney, and an influential party worker, well qualified for the




Because Maine uses waterpower instead 
of coal to generate electricity the War Pro­
duction Board has called off its "brown-out" 
regulations in this State. Electric power, 
which was banned Feb. 1 to save fuel, may
again be used for promotional purposes, window dressing and 
all forms of outdoor lighting. The order is effective im­
mediately, and will bring satisfaction to those who not only 
profit by the liberal use of electricity, but who like to see the 
bright lights.
I t ’s an off year in politics, but those who 
ELEPHANT keep a watchful eye on the political baro- 
STILL meter notice with interest the results of the
STRIDES occasional elections. In Michigan, for 
instance there was an election of minor
State officials and Republicans swept the Commonwealth, 
carrying seven Wayne County (Detroit) fcr the first since be­





It should be, one believes, sufficient grief 
to oyster-eating man to know that his be­
loved mollusks must soon depart fcr their 
established four months’ vacation from 
menus. Yet. adding something to this as­
sured loss, Mr. Tom Byrne, who for more than forty years has 
been "shucking" oysters at cne of Boston's famous eating 
places, declares that he has never, in all these happy decades, 
•found a pearl. “There's not a pearl in a million oysters," an­
nounces Mr. Byrne immutably. In fact, many may feel tempt­
ed—although April hardly offers time enough—to eat a mil­
lion oysters in order to put Mr. Byrne’s discouraging figures to 
the test.
At any such delicious proving our boys in the South 
Pacific wculd have a distinct advantage in odds over Manhat­
tanites. For it is in the clear lagoons of warm atolls that 
pearl oysters abound, and one pearl to every thousand or two 
oysters is said to be often the lucky experience cf pearl fishers. 
Whether any Pacific-stationed G. I s will return, then, with 
the rich nucleus of a necklace remains to be seen and heard. 
iMr. Byrne, of Boston, apparently would say "Not a chance!" 
But Rowe's Wharf and Narragansett Bay oysters are, one 
remembers, a long way from palms, atolls and the warm, 
prolific banks of those generous shellfish which one enthusiast 
has described as being "more beautiful than any religion." — 
Herald Tribune.
rier-Gazette and possibly the edi­
tor, might consent to be judges.
I f  Mr. Dow and cook are Inter­
ested and will mail me her faro rife 
recipe for doughnuts, which gives 
her the advantage to start with. I 
will toe pleased to forward details.
- E. C. Simmons,
226 E. Moulton street.
[My thanks go to Mr. Simmons 
for the kind words he wrote in the 
personal section of his letter, not 
here published. He raised the cur­
tain on other days when we were
| contemporary kids here in Rcck-
' land, and his letter gave me pleas- 
i ure too great to be expressed in 
l words. Thanks, Fred.—Ed J
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist for a pair of good glasses, 492 
I Old County Road, Rockland Me. 
; Hours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p. m. Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday 
, Phone 590. City. IOtf
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
i $3.00 a year
LARGE HOUSE W ANTED
I  want to buy a 12 to f t room house on Route 1 on the coast to 
be used as a Tourist Home. IT is desired that some land be in­
cluded.
HENRY J? GALLANT





An Eighth Air Force Fighter S ta­
tion, England.—Putting the sting in 
P-51 Mustang fighter planes and 
keeping it there is the Army Air 
Force assignment of Sgt. Arthur 
Lind assistant aircraft flight chief 
of Rockland, who is responsible for 
the good functioning and conditicr. 
of the .42 calibre .50 machine guns 
on 7 of Col. Kyle L. Riddle’s 479th 
Fighter Group Mustang planes.
Working under his orders are 
seven aircraft armorers who remove 
each machine gun after a mission 
(if it has been fired.), clean it, in­
spect it, and adjust its parts, re­
install it, and then reload its 
magazine with a belt 6f ammuni­
tion.
Before entering the Army Air 
Fcrce in June, 1942, Sgt. Lind was 
an automatic screw machine op­
erator in the Reed & Prince Manu­
facturing Company, Rockland. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Lind, 9 Linden street. Rockland.
• • * •
Mrs Ralph Burkett of Thomas­
ton has received the Purple Heart 
Award won by her sen. Pfc. Stacy 
Burkett, when he was wounded ir. 
action Dec. 18. 1944. He is now 
serving with his former division in 
a Medical Detachment in Germany. 
Pfc. Burkett is also' hclder of the 
Silver S tar medal presented to him 
last July for gallantry in action in 
France.
• * • ♦
Pfc. Stanley Gay, who has been 
stationed at Ft. McClellan, Ala., is 
home for a 10-days’ furlough, en­
route to Ft. Meade, Md. He and 
Mrs. Gay are guests cf his parnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gay, Thom­
aston.
Mrs. Edith Maddocks cf Burkett- 
ville has received werd that her 
husband Pvt. Lawrence Maddocks, 
has arrived In France. He has been 
transferred from the Infantry to 
the Combat Engineers.
• • • •
Mrs. Donald T. Brewster of Rock­
land, recently received werd that 
her nephew, TvWilliam E. Brews­
ter, Btry A. 135th FiA Bn, has re­
ceived the Bronze Star. He has 
been in the South Pacific for over 
three years.
• * ♦ •
Pvt. Reginald H. Withingtcn cf 
Rockland has arrived in France. 
His address may be obtained from 
his mother, Mrs. Theresa V. Well­
ington, 38 Linden street.
• * * *
Pfc. Hugo J3. R. Eckman has been 
promoted to Technician, Fifth 
Grade. He is the husband of Mrs. 
Margaret Eckman, who resides on 
Mechanic street, Rockport.
. » . .
George P. Halstead is an instruc­
tor in the Seabees at Sun Valley, 
Davisville. R. I., since returning 
from 11 months’ overseas duty. Mrs. 
Halstead returned Wednesday from 
Providence, ‘where she had visited 
her husband.
• • * •
Pvt. Woodrow Cayton is in Ger­
many. He was with* the 9th Army 
when it crossed the Roer River, and 
saw lots of bombing and shelling. 
"I would like to be back in Rock­
land,’ Cayton writes, "for that is 
home, sweet home to me." When we 
dig a foxhoye we dig it deep. Cayton 
has a new address which may be ob­
tained from his folks.
1• • ♦ •
Alvin M. Winslow, S2c. U. S. 
Navy, who has been spending a 
leave with his family on Thomas­
ton street, Rockland, and with his 
mother, Mrs. Eunice H. Winslow of 
Limerock street, has returned to 
the Naval Training Center aX
Sampson. N. Y. x
• • • •
Among those graduating fiom an 
intensive course of Gunner's Mate 
training at recent Service Schools 
exercises was Richard L. Achom, 19. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Achom. 41
• ifc  A.
TALK OF THE TOW N
Miss Alfreda Perry was in Boston 
Tuesday.
The Woman’s Society of Chris­
tian Service met in the Methodist 
Church Wednesday night. Rev. j 
Alfred G. Hempstead spoke infor­
mally on the aspects of religion in j 
Europe. He referred to the book 
entitled, "Christ After Chaos,” and 
mentioned that 17 European Coun-
GRANGE CORNER
zs a
X X  X X  X X
Tuesday-Friday i
y TALK OF THE
Past EXalted Ruler Percy L. Mc- 
Phee will install the officers of 
Rockland Lodge of Elks Tuesday 
night. Lobster supper will be served I tries maintained Methodist confei-
at 6.30. The new officers are; Sher­
wood E. Williams, exalted ruler; E. 
Frank Wahl, leading knight; May­
nard L. Marston, Loyal knight; 
Clifford W. Carroll, lecturing 
knight Joshua N. Southard, secre­
tary; William Sansom, treasurer; 
Robert M. Packed, tiler and
ences Another book discussed was 
"What Is the Church Doing?" by 
Henry P. Van Duesen. This is a 
testimony of a  bishop of Sweden 
concerning the experiences related 
by an escaped prisoner of war. It 
told of three men in the prison 
camp whose lives had been com-
Charles H. McIntosh, trustee for pletely transformed by religion 
Rev. Hempstead stated that in the
News items from all of the Pa­
trons of Husbandry are welcomed 
here.
Maverick street, Rockland. This 
Bluejacket was selected for his 
specialized training cn the basis of 
his recruit training aptitude test 
scores. Graduates from the twenty 
specialized courses taught here at 
the Service Schools are sent to sea, 
to shcre stations, or to advanced 
schools for further duty.
• • • »
The address of Pvt. Jacob Kliewer 
is: Co., C., 25th Btry., 8th Reg't.,
Camp Gordon, Ga.
• * * * •
Elmer Leroy Cayton S2c, has a 
new address, which may be obtained 
from his mother, Mrs. Susie M. 
Seavey.
* * ♦ *
Mrs. Maynard Linscott. Jr., of 
Thomaston has received cards from 
her husband. Pfc. Maynard Linscott 
Jr., previously announced missing 
jin action. He is now in a German 
prisoner-of-war camp.
Pfc. Linscott was sent overseas in 
November, following his training at 
Fort McClellan, Ala., and Camp 
Gruber, Okla. Having entered the 
Service. May 10, 1944, he was a 
member of an Infantry Regiment 
with the Rainbow Division.
He is the sen of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Linscott, Sr., - of High 
street, Thomaston, and graduated 
from Thomaston High School in 
1941. His wife is the former Viletta 
Chadwick and they have two chil­
dren, Linda and Ronald.
• • • •
Clifford W. Oliver, SK3c, U. S. 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. 
Oliver of Rockland, recently trav­
eled on an LS.T. craft from Chi­
cago down the Mississippi River, 
and is now in Jacksonville, Fla., ac­
cording to word received by his par­
ents Thursday.
• • * *
Ensign Edgar C. -Foster, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. MerVyn C. Foster, 
Rockport, who has returned from 
a six-months trip to South East 
Africa, is now a surgical patient at 
the Marine Hospital, Portland.
TALK OF THE TOWN
Benjamin W. Bisbee, Rockland 
painter, and Mrs. Bisbee, the for­
mer Marguerite II. Wells, a native 
of Camden, quietly observed their 
20th wedding anniversary Wednes­
day. Their daughter. Miss Dorothy 
Bisbee, is employed a t the Bath 
Iron Works. The wedding took 
place in Waldoboro, Rev. W. R. 
Patterson officiating. Mrs. Bisbee 
is employed at Walter L. Kaler’s 
restaurant.
George W. Phillips, 2d, son cf 
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Phillips, 
celebrated his seventh birthday 
yesterday afternoon by entertaining 
friends for games and refreshments, 
including a birthday cake. His 
guests were: Gary Witham, Billy 
Kinney, Shirley Beal. Dennis Flint, 
Jan Adelman, Robert Merriam and 
Richard Sayward. His grand­
mother, Mrs. George W . Phillips 
was a special guest and others 
present were Mrs. Jessie Wall, Mrs. 
Walter E. Weeks and his mother, 
Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. Weeks assisted 
in serving refreshments.
The Rockland Junior and Senior 
High School Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation re-organized last night with 
the following officers: Oliver W. 
Holden, president; Joseph E. Blais- 
dell. vice* president; Mrs. Joseph W. 
Robinson, secretary and Harold T. 
Payson, treasurer. Superintendent 
Roberta B. Lunt is chairman of a 
committee cn by-laws, and Allston 
E. Smith Is program chairman. The 
speaker of the evening was Clin­
ton Thurlow of Augusta, regional , 
representative of the Maine Con­
gress of Parent-Teacher Associa­
tions. Mr. Thurlow outlined many 
workable ideas which would stim­
ulate interest in the P.T.A. organi­
zation. i
Tea at its Best
S A U D I
T E A
In  P ackages a n d  T e a  Bags at Y o u r  G ro c e r’s
three years. Mr. Williams will be 
delegate to sessions of the grand 
lodge, and the alternate will be Mr. 
McIntosh.
interest of national unity, anti- 
Semitism must be overcome in the 
United States. He said that the 
protestant influence in.. Europe is
A Scout Rally will be held next a valuable asset to future peace 
and culture and we in
Weymouth Grange of "Thomaston 
worked the third and fourth degrees 
Monday night on three candidates 
with a harvest supper preceding the 
meeting. A miscellaneous shower 
was given Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. 
Henry, who were recently married. 
There was a large attendance, with 
visitors from Goodwill, Maple and a  
Pioneer Granges. Juvenile Grange * 
meets April 14, from 2 to 4 p. m 
The Grange will hold a birthdav 
supper Monday night at the Grange 
hail.
Wednesday night in the Community 
Building. All Rockland Scout units 
will participate, as well as send 
troops from out of town The events 
will Include fire by friction; knot 
tying; signalling; first aid relay and 
several others. The Sea Scouts 
will put on a tew stunts and dem­
onstration. A Sea Scout quartet will 
sing a Sea Chanty.
Residents of the waterfront 
rubbed their eyes in amazement 
last night when they beheld 10 
Gloucester draggers lined up in the 
cove between Tillson wharf and the 
Underwood plant. The strangers 
had evidently put into our friendly 
harbor to escape the storm but were 
still at their berths when The 
Courier-Gazette went to press. It 
was one of the most interesting 
sights Rockland has seen in a long 
time.
Mrs. Margaret Decker will observe 
her 86th hirthday Tuesday and 
wculd appeciate calls from her 
friends during the afternoon. She 
makes her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Grotton, 138 Camden 
street.
Chapin Class will meet Tuesday 
night with Mrs. Hope Greenhalgh 
Williams.
America
should co-operate fully with Euro- 
pean Protestants.
Mrs. Edward S. Rich went to 
Boston Wednesday to meet her hus­
band, who is chief engineer of the 
Liberty ship. "'Herman L. Melville,” 
which is arriving from an European 
port.
Robert Shaw, five, son of Safety 
Director and Mrs. George I. Shaw, 
who broke two bones in his right 
arm in a fall on a recent Sunday 
while cn his way to church schcol, 
is making good recovery.
Margaret Chase Smith arrived 
last night by train and is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Carl Moran.
Mrs. Guy C. Dcuglas, patient at 
Knox Hospital, is making good re­
covery following operation per­
formed Wednesday
Barbara (Bartlett) Conant, 22, 
wife of Reger F. Conant, and 
daughter of Perley N. ’ Bartlett and 
the late Florence (Babbidge) Bart ­
lett, died' last night, following a 
long period tof ill health. Services 
will be in the Littlefield Memorial 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon 
at 2.30, Rev. Charles A. Marstaller 
of Banger, former minister cf the 
church, officiating. Intenment will 
be in Achorn cemetery. Obituary 
deferred.
Fire, discovered by Orrin Went­
worth, as he was being driven home 
by Oliver W. Hclden Tuesday night
at 10.40. damaged the floor and Music lovers Qf Rockland and yl_ 
walls of the house at 422 Broadway, cinity wU1 gather a). c  .
gational Church, Rockland, tonightoccupied by Mrs. Emma F. Meser­
vey, 84. widow cf John EMeservey. 
Mrs. Meservey,, suffering 'from in­
halation of smoke, was taken to
for the Spring concert of the Rubin­
stein Club, which will commence at
Knox Hospital, where she is Under 1 ^ %  ,Patr°fns *re ^ .e s t e d  to be 
the care of Dr. Charles D. North. I *  their seats a few minut€s before 
The fire, according to Fire Chief ■1 e openins number.
Van E. Russell, was caused by het 
ashes in a  pan which had been 
placed on the floor. The blaze was
extinguished by Mr. Hclderf and 
Mr. Wentworth. At J-1.27 p. m. the 
same night the department was 
called to the Algin Corporation of 
America’s plant where no damage 
was caused by a fire in a processing 
bin
A play entitled "What is Wrong 
With this1 Scene?’’ was given by a 
group of 8th Grade girls and boys 
Wednesday morning at Junior High 
Assembly under the direction of 
Miss Shirley Berry. Each scene 
represented mistakes in eitquet: 
Scene I, "Manners in the Home;’’ 
Scene II, “At the Table;" Scene III,
_____ ! ’ On the Street.” After the mistakes
There will be a Cub Scout Pack were made, each scene was repeaed
meeting a t Community Building 
Wednesday night at 7 o'clock. All 
Cubs and their parents are request­
ed to be present.
and the mistakes pointed out and 
corrected. Those taking part were 
Verna Waldron, Margaret Hughes. 
Jean Weir. Robert Gamble, Ronald 
Thurston and Gail Clark who an­
nounced the program. A |poem, “A 
Cellar Tragedy,’’ was read between 
scenes by Dorothy Curtis.
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U  O W N  
OR R E P A IR  Y O U R  H O M E  
We have been assisting home-
owners since 1888. 
ROCKLAND LOAN & BLDG. AS’N 
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April 10 Meeting of I I 
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Rockland Women's Oi I 
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April 14—State One Aq 
test finals (place to t
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W h e n  w e  ‘t e e  o ff' w ith  ou r  
s t o c k  o f  m e n 's  s p o r t  w e a r ,  
w e  k n o w  y o u ’ll g iv e  u s  a  
g o o d  s c o r e .
H e r e  y o u ’ll fin d  c o m f o r t ­
a b le  s p o r t  s h ir t s  in  ta n ,  
g r e e n , b lu e  e n d  b r o w n . 
D e s ig n e d  fo r  S p r in g  a n d  
S u m m e r  w e a r .  M a d e  o f  
m a te r ia l s  t h a t  a r e  s tu r d y  
a n d  t e s t e d .
C o m e in  a n d  g e t  r e a d y  fo r  
S p r in g .
SPORT COATS 
SPORT SLACKS
You'll be needing 1
RAINCOATS
This month too. We have them
$12.50 to $35.00
GREGORY’S
TOP TO TOE OUTFITTERS
4 1 6  M A IN  S T . T E L . 2 9 4
W E  A R E  M A K I N G
M O R T G A G E  L O A N S
OUR AIM— Is to give you the best possible 
loan for your financial needs.
Monthly, Quarterly, or Semi-annual payments.
Co-operating with the government’s program 
we arc Taking Applications for—
GUARANTEED HOME-LOANS 
FOR VETERANS
W e w ill  b e  g la d  to  c o n s id e r  y o u r  a p p l ic a t io n .
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ASSETS OVER $4,300900—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSITRANCE CORP., ESTABLISHED 1868.
V I  t
26-F-29
Double house, all rnj 
Needs paint outsiriq 
in good condition.
ELMER C. DAVl
REAL ESTATE and f 
375 MAIN ST.,
C . E . BR|
C E M E T E R Y  Ml 
L E T T E R IN G  «” ?
W A R R E N —
S C IE N Tr"
AU persons seel 
their problems, scl 
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April 6—R epresentative Margaret
Chase S m ith  addresses Rockland w om ­
e n ’s Clubs.
April 6—Annual Spring Concert of 
R ubinstein  Club.
April IO M eeting of Parent Teacher 
Association^ Warren.
April 11—Boy Scouts Rally, C om m un­
ity  Building, Rockland.
April 12—Prize Speaking C ontest at 
Warren High School.
April 12 - Annual m eeting and ban­
quet o f Knox County Fish and Game 
Association. Masonic hall. Thom aston
April 13—W C .T U  In stitu te  m eets at 
R ockland M ethodist Church.
April 44 -Mrs. John, IO. Rjce addire^ses 
Rockland W om ens Organizations at 
Mrs. W illiam T alb ot’s residence.
April 14—S tate One Act Play Con­
test finals (place to be announced).
April 18- P atriot’s Day danre at 
C om m unity Bldg. Auspices C A P
April IS—P atriots’ Day «
April 20 (3 to  8 30) W om en’s Edu­
cational Club m eets in Unlversallst 
vestry.
April 25—Annual m eetin g of First 
Baptist Parish
April 28 (2 30 to 3 p m.) Rockland  
Junior High School In “Town M eeting  
of the Air’’ over WBZ
May 1—May Festival by Camden 
schools a t Op?ra House
May 2-6- -Maine M ethodist Confer­
ence In Green Street M ethodise Cr.urch 
Augusta. ' ’
* T * nnuaI m eeting of Educa- 
t.onal Club. Gov. Hildreth evening  speaker. ®
May 13 M other's Day.
May 14—Seventh  War Loan starts. 
May 20—I am an American Day.
June 10—Rockland H igh School
Baccalaureate service In Com m unity  
Building. i
Lieut, (j. g.) Robert C. Gregory 
of Rockland, home from the Naval 
Training Center at Sampson, N. Y., 
spoke briefly a t the Lions meeting 
Wednesday noon, and then shpjved 
an interesting sound picture de­
scriptive of the Ship’s Service De­
partment at the center. The pro­
jection machine was operated by 
Cresswell Gamache, High School 
student. Guests were Mrs. Alvra 
W. Gregory, Mrs. Robert C. Greg­
ory, Rev. Alfred G. Hempstead, 
Principal Joseph E. Blaisdell and 
Corp. Drury ap Rice, who is visiting 
his parents, Capt. and Mrs. Keryn 
ap Rice of Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. Perry of 
Lindsey street had a brief visit 
this week from their son-in-law. 
Capt. Charles F. McAleer, J**., of 
Valley Forge General Hospital, 
Phoenixville, Pa. Capt. McAleer 
was in Maine in connection with 
the transfer of 12 patients to the 
Veterans Facilities Adroinh tration 
in Togus. . ->?■
4 Beano, G.A R. hall, Monday, April 
P. 7.30 p. m ."  28 sIt
B E A N O
A m erican I^eginn R oom s 
T h om aston  t
EVERY M ONDAY N IG IIT  
7.45 o'clock
TW O CENTS A GAME
M ERCH ANDISE PR IZ E S  
V alues up to  $5.00
W IL LIA M S-BR A ZIER  PO ST
36Ftf




A uspices M OTOR C O R PS G IR LS  
lO lF tf
FOR SALE
Double house, all m odern, garage 
N eeds p a in t outside but interior  
in good condition .
ELMER C. DAVIS, Realtor
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE  




LETTERING n.n.l CLEANING  
WARREN— TEL. 8-5
24*43
S C IE N T T A D V IS O R
A ll persons seek ing h elp  lo t  
their  problem s, send five ques­
tions, $1.00 and  Stam ped en v e­
lope to
REV. RUTH MATHIAS
C onfidential L etter Service  
P. 0 .  B o x  5 5 0 , Old Tow n, 
M aine
Personal Interview  Included  
PRO M PT REPLY  
A SSU R E D
99*100-tf
BURPEE  
Funeral H om e
TFLS. » • — 1174-M  
110-112 LIMEROCK ST. 
ROCKLAND, M R
Ambulance Service
John Meehan & Son shipped a 
load of granite blocks from the 
Clark Island: quarry this week. The 
stone was consignecKto the Saun­
ders Company and will ba used in 
construction of the new Yarmouth 
school building. The concern re­
cently shipped six loads of blocks 
to the Stcwell-MoGregor Corpora­
tion for use in their mills at Dix­
field, South Lincoln and Dover- 
Foxcroft.
The hundreds of pedestrians who 
make daily use of Lindsey street 
note with approval the removal of 
the ancient elm which stood in 
front of Mrs. A.enath Achorn's lot. 
Two bad breaks had rendered it
hazardous.
The annual meeting of the Knox 
County Fish and Game Association 
will be held in tlje Mcsonic building 
at Thomaston next Thursday night. 
The banquet will be served at 630 
followed by a business meeting 
and interesting program. Several 
important matters are awaiting dis­
cussion by the members, and sm­
other full meeting is assured.
The Rockland society of B’nai 
Brith has added 100 records to the 
day room which was recently dedi­
cated at the Ash Point Naval Air 
Station. The men are deriving 
much comfort and satisfaction 
from the newly opened quarters 
and are very grateful to the local 
Jewish brethren who provided 
them.
Miss Eileen L. Beach, student a t 
the Gorham Normal School, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David S. Beach. Miss Beach did 
cadet teaching at the Whittier 
School in South Limingtcn from 
September to January.
Mrs. Inez M. Rackliff is employed 
as a waitress at the Paramount 
Restaurant.
More Talk of The Town on Page 2.
f BORN
Standish—At Miles Memorial H ospi­
tal. D am ahscotta. April 2. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Standish of F ilendsh lp , a 
son.
M ARRIED
Aeiflrus-Chevne— At Rockland.'April 4 
Thecticre <L. Andrus. SM3c. USCO. of 
Cleveland, Ohio and Maxine Marie 
Cheyne of Rockland.—by Rev. J. 
Charles IMacDonald.
Gent hner-H ilton—At Weet Waldo­
boro,. March 25. Clyde E. Oent.hncr. Jr. 
S ic, TJSN. o f Medomak land' Miss Al­
thea D Hilton of West Waldoboro—by 
Rev Clayton Richard.
DIED
Allen— At South  Thom aston. April 6. 
Lorena W . widow of John L Allen, age 
79 years. 6 (months. 9 days. Private 
funeral services at Burpee funeral 
home Sundsy afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Interm ent In Ash Point
Conant—At Rockland. April 5. Bar­
bara (Bartlett) w ife of Roger F. Con­
ant, age 22 years. 5 m onths, 2 days 
Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2.30 In 
Littlefield Memorial Baptist Church 
Interm ent in Achorn cemetery
R ollins—At Rockland, April 5. James 
A. Rolllne, age 78 years. 1 m onth, 7 
days. fPunoral Saturday lat 10 o'clock 
from Russell funeral home. Interm ent 
In West Rockport.
Davis— At Rockland. Anril 3, Carrie 
E . wife of Harold W’ Davis, age 51 
vears, 11 m onths. 19 days. Pune-al to ­
day at 2 o'clock from the Baptist 
Church In Friendship. In term ent In 
tho vl’.’sg t cem etery
IN MF.MORIAM
In loving m em erv of Jennie L 
Messer, who died April 9, ,1944.
Your gentle face and patient sm ile
With sadness I .recall.
You had a kindly word for each
And died, beloved by ail 
The voice Is m ute and stilled the heart,
That loved me we'l and true.
As. bitter was th e trial to  part,
From on e so good as you.
Nothing but mem ories as I journey on,
Longing for a sm ile from -a loved cne 
gone.
None knows th e  depth of my deep re­
gret.
But I remember when other's forget 
Her Daughter, Lillian G Messer.
Union.
LARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my ap pr-d ailon  to 
friends. Kings Daughters of the Bap­
tist Church and Brothers and Sisters ' 
of W hite Oak Grange for their kind- ' 




Mr. and Mrs Sidney W. Wyllle of I 
Warren wish to express their appie- , 
elation  to Dr Fogg, and Dr Campbell, 
and to  the nurse, of Knox Hospital: ■ 
also gratitude to friends and relatives. ■ 
for the many kindnesses (bestowed i 
upon them , during his weeks of Ill­
ness.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to  thank Dr Hall and nursea 
for th e  m any acts o f kindness duTing 
my stay at Knox Hospital, and to  rela­
tives and friends for loving thoughts  
sent by cards and letters: also to  
“Gram” for her cheery “Good m orn­
ing ” Lovisa M. Lowell
Visit Lucien K. Green <fe Son’s 
second floor, 18 School street, Odd 
Fellows Block. City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. 10-tf
No more G. I. Canning Classes 
will be conducted by Miss Eleanor 
Mary Dougherty, Home Service Ad 
visor of the Central (Maine Power 
Co, due to a multiplicity of rea 
sons. Chiefly the lack of availa 
bility of the hall. Canning instruc 
tion. will be given by appointment 
however. Simply telephone Miss 
Dougherty a t 529.
The Rockland Farm Bureau will 
meet Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Burnley Curry, Old County road. 
The subject of the meeting will be 
“Health,” with guest speaker. 
Slides will be shown. Dinner a t  
noon. Business meeting to start 
1 30 sharp.
The South End Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet Monday 
night at Crescent Street School. 
The speaker will be Carl Moran, 
who will have as his subject, “The 
New City Charter,’’ and its rela­
tion to the schools. All parents, who 
have children at Grace, Purchase or 
Crescent street schools, should at 
tend this meeting. The executive 
board will meet at 6 45.
At the. last Sea Sccut meeting 
plans were made for the annual 
bridge of honor and ball which will 
be held in May. Most of the mem­
bers have been learning how to use 
a needle and palm the last two 
meetings! and several have com­
pleted making sea bags. There will 
be a special meeting Tuesday night 
to prepare for the irally. AU mem­
bers plea?£ attend if possible.
The Caroller Choir of the Provi­
dence Bible Institute is to be at 
the First Baptis t Church Sunday 
afternoon. This choir is directed 
by Earl F. Hulir., faculty member 
of the musical department of the 
Institute, and is composed of 32 
young men and women. This spe­
cial program will be composed of 
sacred choral selections, solos, quar­
tets, instrumental numbers and a 
brief talk. This choir is noted for 
its beautiful interpretation of sacred 
music, and lias been heard with 
pleasure all over New England. 
Rockland and vicinity are in for a 
real musical treat. The concert 
will open at 3 o’clock and the pub­
lic is invited. ✓
The Tyler Parent-Teacher Asso- 
ciatian will meet Monday at 7.30 p. 
m„ at the school building. There 
will be music, and Ruth L. Rogers, 
will address the group on the sub­
ject, vtBducational (Advantages of 
the Public Library.”
O-P.A. Filing and Pricing Charts 
for MPR 580 may be secured at The 
Courier-Gazette office in any 
amount at 50 cents per 100 sheets 
wlil be available April 3. 26*28
UNDER
Our direct reduction p lan  m ortgage  
th e  am ount ow ing on your hom e is 
reduced each  m onth . In terest is  at 
5% on con stan tly  reducing balances. | 
ROCKLAND LOAN and B U IL D IN G  I
ASSOCIATION





Tel. 7 0 1  or 7 0 2




Pvt. Earl II. L eB lanc of Rockalnd
Mrs. Anna (Blocd cf 8 Lcvejov 
street, Rockland, has received #word 
that her son. Pvt. Earl H. LeBlanc, 
who entered service in 1942. is en­
gaged to Heather Ottaway of Nor­
folk, England. He trained in 
Texas, Utah and Mississippi and 
went overseas late in 1943, as a 
member of the Army Air Force 
medical unit. He has recently 
been transferred to the infantry. 
according to a letter received two 
weeks ago by his sister, Mrs. Doris 
LeBlanc Wocdibury of Rockland.
Before entering service Pvt. Le­
Blanc was employed as a tank tester 
at the Bath Iron Works, and be­
fore that had worked at the Snow 
Shipyards. He attended Rockland 
schools. His father, Frank LeBlanc, 
now deceased, served in World War 
I. No date is set for the weeding
One year ago: Norman W Ler- 
mond died at the age of 83—Percy 
Tibert of California bought the Oak 
Grove Cabins property at Glen 
Cove—Miss Christine Norwood was 
to teach English at Rockland High 
School—Among the deaths: iRock- 
land, Mrs. James A. Winchenbach, 
84; Vinalhaven. Mrsj Berton Vinal, 
74; Rockland, Mrs, Fred R. Lev- 
ette, 58; Rockland, Wyman G. 
Hawthorne, 74.
Lot is A. Walker, secretary of the 
Rotary club will be speaker today 
at Portland {Rotary meeting a t the 
Falmouth Hotel. He will give his 
talk, “Roots of Rotary.”
B E A N O
FR ID A Y  AND SA TU R D A Y  
SPEA R  HALL, a t 8 P . M. 
Big D inner and other Special 
B ig Prizes on E vening Play  
Free G am e
PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, as many war victims have died from exposure and 
lack of adequate clothing as have died from starvation, and
WHEREAS of those remaining alive,.mere than 30.OCO.OCO are 
virtually naked, and more than four times that number, 125 000,- 
000, are in desperate need of clothing, -and
WHEREAS since enough new clothing for the relief of these 
unfortunate people dees not now exist anywhere in the world, and
WHEREAS the cnly available large source of clothing for over­
seas relief is the serviceable, q. ed clothing now lying forgotten in 
American homes, acid
WHEREAS the President's War Rrlief Control Board has 
authorized a nation-wide collection 'April 1-39) of 150.000 003 
pounds of serviceable used clothing, shoes and bedding, and
WHEREAS the President's War Relief Control Board has 
directed more than 80 voluntary war relief agencies to suspend their 
national or local campaighs and public collections of used clothing 
April, and May, and join with the United Nations Relief and Re­
habilitation Administration in the United National Clothing Col­
lection. and
WHEREAS the President of the United States has appointed 
Henry J. Kaiser as national chairman of this Collection, and
WHEREAS full campaign support has been pledged by the 
national leaders of every representative and responsible group in 
America, including industry, labor, business, government, church 
groups, schools, civic and service clubs, women's and fraternal 
organizations, farm groups, youth groups, etc , and
WHEREAS a local committee to conduct the United National 
Clothing Collection in Rockland, Me., has been formed, and Elmer 
Crockett has been named chairman of this committee, and clothing 
receiving stations have been established in all schools and the 
City Building, Spring street.
NOW. THEREFORE, I Edward R. Veazie, Mayor cf Rockland, 
do proclaim April 1st through April 30th, 1945, as United National 
Clothing Collection month in Rockland. Me., and I call upori every 
responsible organization and every citizen of this community to 
give utmost help in this urgent and humanitarian undertaking 
EDWARD R. VEAZIE. Mayor.
Easter Sunday was a day of in­
spiration at the First Baptist 
Church and 1229 persons attended 
the various services. The church 
was tastefully decorated with Easter 
lilies. The choir, directed by Miss 
Charlotte Cook rendered the trium­
phant Easter message, ably assisted 
by Miss Bertha Luce with her vio­
lin and Mrs. Ruth Sanborn at 'the 
piono. In the evening a  choir of 
22 voices sang Schnecker's cantata, 
“The Risen King.” A baptismal 
service brought this day of inspira­
tion to a close. The following were 
baptized: Mrs. Cora E. Snow, 
James Rand, Jane Pendleton, Lloyd 
Wingate, Doris Benr.er, Marilyn 
Benner, Barbara Clark, Mildred 
Copeland, Fred Copeland, Fannie 
R. Copeland, Thomas Bell, Carol 
Leo Elwell, Christine Elwell, Milton 
Elwell.
MRS. ANGELO J. URBANOr
Mrs. Madeline Chisholm Urbano, 
43, wife of Angelo J. Urbano. Port­
land attorney, died March 28, after 
a short -illness. She was born June 
17, 1901, at Rockland, daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret and the late^Valen- 
tine Chisholm, was graduated from 
Rockland High School and went to 
Portland after her marriage in 
j 1923. She was a communicant of 
St. Patrick’s Church.
Other survivors are six children, 
James A<S2c, at sea, Robert F . A. 
Joseph, J r  , John, Margaret and Pa­
tricia Urbano, Portland; and four 
brothers, James, John, Edward and 
Thomas Chisholm. Rockland.
Funeral services were held Sat­
urday in the funeral home of Clar­
ence J. Meehan and high mass of 
i requiem was sung Tuesday in St.
' Patrick’s Church.
School Baseball
Eight Teams Make Two
Divisions Necessary— The 
Season’s Schedule
The Interschclastic B a s e b a l l  
League this year, due to the large 
number of teams wishing to play, 
and travel difficulties, is to be 
' divided into two divisions. The 
Knox County teams Camden, Rock­
land, Vinalhaven, St. George and 
Thomaston are in one division and 
the Lincoln County teams. Waldo­
boro. Lincoln Academy and Booth-
bay Harbor, are in the other.
The winners of each section will 
meet in a two out of three game 
play-off starting June 1.
All of the teams, except Camden, 
have been hit hard by graduation 
and call to the Armed Servi<4s. 
Thomaston has lost all but one 
member of the team which won the 
championship for the past two sea­
sons. Rockland lost the two Fred 
Allens who were the mainstays of 
last year’s team. Vinalhaven and 
St. George are unknown quantities. 
Camden will field practically ’the
1 same team which did so well last
i year.
The season’s schedule:
April 27, Rockland at Camden.
May 1, Camden at Boothbay Har­
bor (ex); Lincoln at Thomaston
(ex); St. George a t Rockland.
May 4, Vinalhaven at Thomastou 
(two games); St. George at Cam­
den; Waldoboro at Lincolq; Rock­
land at Boothbay Harbor (pending).
May 8, Camden at Rockland; St. 
George at Thomaston; Boothbay 
Harbor at Waldoboro.
May 11. Camden at Thomaston; 
Vinalhaven and St. George at Rock­
land (two games); Rockland at 
Lincoln (ex.).
Msy 15. Thomaston at Rockland: 
Camden at St. George; Lincoln at 
Boothbay Harbor.
May 18, Boothbay Harbor at 
Rockland (ex.); Thomaston at St. 
George: Camden at Vinalhaven 
(two games); Lincoln at Waldoboro.
May 22, Rockland at St. George; 
Thomaston a t Camden.
May 26, Rockland at St. George; 
Boothbay Harbor at Lincoln.
May 29, Waldoboro at Boothbay 
Harbor.
May 30, Rockland at Thomaston.
June 1, Play off
Games lnarkpd “ex” are exhibition 
games. > y
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
OLD COINS
W ANTED
B y COIN COLLECTOR  
BE ST  PRICES PAID
W RITE M. G. W.
CARE OF CO URIER-G AZETTE
28*29




•P IP E S
•  MAGAZINES
•  LIGHT GROCERIES
•  NOVELTIES
•  TOBACCO
•  FOUNTAIN DRINK S•
Our sto re  is  com p lete ly  s to ck ed  and w e aim  to g ive  
prom pt and cou rteou s serv ice . If w e  h a v e n ’t th e  
artic le  in s to c k ’you w ish , w e w ill ch eerfu lly  try  and  
g e t  it  for  you.
ECONOMY FR U IT STORE
TEL. 201-M'9  PARK ST., ROCKLAND
N ew  M erchandise
AT
E. B. CROCKETT’S 





A N N IV E R S A R Y  S A L E
FIVE YEARS A go (A nril 4 th . 1 9 4 0 ) W e moved in to  our present location— and ju st recently  we rem odeled and
painted th e  inside of our store for better display and m ore eonven ienee in w aiting  upon our custom ers. W e w ant to  th an k  all of our 
custom ers for help ing  to m ake our store a success and now to show  our appreciation  wc are offering for
10 DAYS ONLY beginning APRIL 4th through APRIL 14th
________ THIS ANNIVERSARY SALE—BUY NOW AND SAVE!!________
A T  C/^OKinmiV CLOTHES 4 3 5  main street Ml tW N U IV IT  SH O P ROCKLAND
I
69c
M oth Proof B ags
W ill Hold Two G arm ents
___  4 9 c ___
M oth C rystals 
10c pkg.
M oth F lakes
10c pkg. -
Look For Our A dvertising Each  
W eek in T his Paper.
A utom atic Sealing  
BURIAL VAULTS
“ C oncrete and S tee l,
E tern a l Protection*'
M anufactured by Robert C. B urns  
and  availab le through a ll local 
undertakers.
R obert C. Burns
485 OLD COUNTY ROAD 
TEL. a i-R , ROCKLAND, ME.
EVENING  SHOW S 8 O’CLOCK  
M atinees Saturday 2.30; Sunday  
a t 3.00 P, M.
-------------- ----------------------------------1
TODAY, APR IL 6 
U nited A rtists P resents. 
W illiam  B endix, H elen W alker, 
D en n is O’K eefe, John Loder, 
Jan et Rambert, G eorge C leve­
land, John Abbott 
in
Edward Small’s fast-moving 
comedy of two Yanks on the 
loose in Australia.
“ ABROAD WITH 
TWO YANKS”
SAT. ONLY, A PR IL  7 
Two F ull-L ength  F eatures  
Roy Rogers, D ale Evans, Jean  
Porter, C harles Sm ith , Edward 
( argaii. Bob N olan and “The 
Sons o f the P ioneers” 
in
A big scale, m usical W estern
“ SAN FERNANDO 
VALLEY”
Also on the program
“ SEVEN DAYS ASHORE”
W ith W ally Brown, Gordon  
Oliver, A lan Carney
SUN., MON., A PR IL 8, 9 
RKO Radio P ictures Presents: 
BO B HOPE
V irginia M ayo, W alter Brennan, 
Victor M cLaglen, W alter Slezak, 




(Filmed entirely in Technicolor)
TO ES., WED., A PR IL 10, 11 
U nited A rtists P resents: 
G eorge Sanders, L inda D arnell, 
A nna Lee, Edward E verett 
H orton, S ig  Rum an  
in
“ SUMMER STORM”
T H U R S., FR I., A PR IL 12, 13 
Param ount Pictures Presentation
RAY M ILLAND
M ARJORIE REYNO LDS
in
“ MINISTRY OF FEAR”
(From the fascinating mystery 
novel by Seton Miller.)
SAT. ONLY, A PR IL 14 
Two Full Length Features 
G EN E A UTRY
“OH,SUSANNA”
Also on th e  program
“ MY PAL WOLF”
Starring: J ill Esm ond, 
Sharyn M offett
Rain Coats
ARM Y RECLAIM S  
REPAIRED 
A N N IV ER SA R Y
S a le  1 . 1 1
Sport Coats
100% WOOL  
P laids, H erringbone  
SOLID COLORS 
REG. PRICE $14.88
S a le  1 1 .8 8
B oys’ Suits
BLUE CHEVIOT 
LONG PA N TS  
REG. PRICE $9.44
S a le  7 . 4 4
B oys’ Suits
LONG PA N TS  
Sizes 8 to  16 
REG. PRICE $11.88
S a le  9 . 8 8
A rm y P ants
100% W OOL  
FO R  W ORK  
RECLAIMED 
REPAIRED
S a le  1 . 6 9
D ress H a ts
FOR MEN 
ALL NEW  
$1.95 VALUE  
ALL COLORS
Sale | 4 8
EX TR A ! EXTRA! 
MEN’S COTTON 
O X FO R D  GRAY  
AND BROW N
Coat Sw eaters
Size 42 O nly
Sale 1 3 9
EX TR A ! EXTRA! 
B O Y S’ PLA ID
Sport Coats
$8.00 to $10.00 Value 
Sizes 10 to  16
Sale g 7 5
EX TR A ! EXTRA!
M en’s Shorts
SANFO RIZED  
BETTER  GRADE  
3 SN A P BU TTO N  
FULL CU T
BOYS’ QUALITY COAT SWEATERS
AN EXCELLENT BUY!
W ORTH $2.00—SAVE 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 1 .5 5
MEN’S 50 %  WOOL COAT SWEATERS
WORTH $4.50—GRAY 
BROWN—BLUE 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 2 .9 8
ARMY OVERSEAS SWEAT SHIRTS
LIG H T W EIG H T—EX TR A ! O
ANNIVERSARY SALE OOC
SPORT JACKETS, FULL ZIPPER
W ATER REPELLANT—
W IND R E SIST A N T  ONLY
$5.00 GRADE— SIZES 42-44
MEN’S 39c ESQUIRE HOSE
W ITH M ULTI PLY 3 DI"H 99C  
HEEL and TOE I* w
100 % W OOL G ABARDINE
DRESS TROUSERS
$10.00, $11.00 $12.00 
GRADES
ALL SH ADES SALE
SPORT JACKETS
ZELAN DURABLE FIN ISH  
W IND AND W ATER REPELLANT
S3.88
GRADE ANNIV. SALE 2 .4 7
HERE IS  NECKW EAR VALUE
MEN’S 55c TIES Q 1 Art
A N NI VERS ARY
YO U N G  M EN’S BLAZER STR IPE
ANKLE HOSE
25c G R A D E
10 to 12 SALE PRICE
U. fc. ARMY STANDARD
UNCLE SAM WORK HOSE
15c PA IR  SALE 12 PA IR S
MEN’S SUMMER UNIONSUITS
SHORT SLEEVES 
LONG LEGS SALE 84c
GLEN PLAIDS AND H O UNDS
TOOTH CHECK
SPORT PANTS 20% OFF
100% WOOL FLANNEL  
AND COVERT CLOTH
DRESS TROUSERS
$10.00—$11 jOO—$12.00 G R A D E S
ALL
SHADES SALE 8 .0 0
Leather Jackets
EX T R A  VALUE  
FULL Z IPPE R  
SU .88 G R A D E  
A N N IV ER SA R Y  SALE
RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE SEASON
WE OFFER YOU THIS ANNIVERSARY SALE
WHICH MAKES IT A REAL CELEBRATION------
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT— BUY NOW  A N D  S A V E ! !
Boys’ Pants $ 2 .9 8  GRADE $2.44 $5 0 0  GRADE $ 3 .9 8  $ 2 .4 4  GRADE $2.09 $® 00 GRADE $4.98 $ 1 .9 8  GRADE $  1 J 4  $6 .5 0  GRADE $5.44
ECONOMY CLOTHES SHOP ROCKLANID, ME.
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WALDOBORO
MRS. ISABEL LABE 
Correspondent
ft  ft  ft  ft 
Telephone 78
The pastor cf the Baptist Church 
regrets his inability to fill the pul­
pit Sunday, as he will be ordained 
into the Baptist ministry that week 
at his home town in Scrantedr. 
Penn His duties here will be taken 
over by Rev. Harold W Nutter for 
the morning service and In the 
evening by Oran Ward, pastor at 
Jefferson.
Mrs Kelsey (Lash wa- a visitor 
Thursday in Augusta.
Miss Mary Miller returned Tues­
day to resume her studies at the 
U. of M.
Mrs. Melissa Davis is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Etta Williams, in 
Atlston. Mass
C harles Stunner and Mrs Thom as 
Stenger were Portland visiters 
Sunday. •
• Mrs. Linda Vannah and Miss Ella 
Sherman have been guests of Mrs 
Nellie Reever.
Mrs Alxe Sterner, Miss iDora 
Gay and Mrs. Isabel Lahe were 
Rockland visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wood and Miss 
Esther Wood of Gorham were guests 
lest Friday of Supt. and Mrs. A D 
Gray.
Mary Steele. Edith Burgess and
Bertha Lewis spent the holidays at 
home from Gorham.
Miss Ada Winchenbaugh was re­
cent guest of Mrs Ethel Benner.
H. A. Shore y was a Rc/ckland 
visiter Wednesday.
Clarence Welt, called here from 
Seattle, Wash., by the death of his 
sister, Mrs Annie Wallbridge, 
started his return trip home Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. (Lillian Vannah was a visitor 
Wedinesday in Rockland.
WARREN
f t  f t  f t  f t
ALENA L. STARRETT 
Correspondent
Tel. 40
Here’s a SENSIBLE way 
to relieve MONTHLY
Lydia E. Plnkham ’s Vegetable Com­
pound Is fam ous not only to relieve 
periodic pain but also accompanying 
nervous, tired, hlghstrung feelings— 
when due to functional m onthly dis­
turbances. Taken regularly—It helps 
build up resistance against such symp­
toms. Plnkham ’s Compound helps na­
ture! Follow label directions. Try ltl
JfydiA  comfwmd
PLEASANT POINT
Mrs. K enneth  Sevori and d au gh ­
ter Sandra have returned from  
Cam den.
Miss Marilyn Maloney of New 
York (University is spending a week s 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melville Maloney.
Mrs. Bertha Orne passed Wed­
nesday in Portland.
Mrs. Guy Simpson and Miss 
Elisdbeth Ogilvie who spent the 
Winter in Rockland, have returned 
to Gay Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Young and 
Leroy Seavey passed the week-end 
with Mrs. Seavey in Camden.
James Seavey visited Mrs. Sea­
vey at, the (Maine General Hospital 
in Portland the past week She is 
much improved and expects to re» 
turn (home shortly.
Mrs. Abbie Linscott has returned 
home after spending the Winter in 
Friendship.
Mrs Katheryn Maloney and 
daughter Marilyn visited Monday 
with Mr and Mrs William Brown in 
Augusta*
Chris Nickelson of Monhegan 
visited at L. O. Young’s recently
Mr. and Mrs Helon Brackett and 
son Bruce of West Springfield, 
a few days at Spruce 
the past week. They
were dinner guests Sunday of R E. 
Dunn and Melba Ulmer, also callers 
on Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis.
Mass.spent 
Tide Farm
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
Stains,. Dullness Vanish from
T H E  R E L IA N C E  IN S U R A N C E  COM PANY  
H AOF P H II.A D E I.P H I




Stocks and Honda 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents' Balances 
Interest and Renta 
All other Assets
Gross Assets 
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 
N tt Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities  
Cash Capital










Kleenite ends messy, harmful 
brushing. Just put your plate 
or bridge in a glass of water, 
add a little Kleenite. Presto) 
Stains, denture odor, discolo­
rations disappear. Your teeth 
sparkle like new. Get 
KLEENITE today at Da­








Total Liabilities and Surplus 84.934.62S
AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE INS. CO. 
St. I.uuis, Mo.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents' Balances 
Bills Receivable 
Interest and Renta 
A ll other Assets
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted
OF
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 
Net Unpaid busses 
Unearned Premiums 
A ll other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
















Total Liabilities and Surplus 834.448.984.29
______________ M t-P -S t
M IL L  O W NERS M U T U A L  F IR E  
IN S U R A N C E  COM PANY  
Det Moines, Iowa
ASSE’IS  DEC. 31, 1944 
Real Estate I 314,678.47
Mortgage Luana 13,750.00
Stocks and Honda 2,522.712.19
Cash in Office and Rank 268,269.11
Agent*' Balances 800,687.68
Interest and Renta 19,946.79
A ll other Assets 21,666.15
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
A ll other Liabilities 









Total Liabilities and Surolus 83 414 251.82
T H E  A U TO M O B ILE  IN 8 . CO.
OF H A R TFO R D . CO NN.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1944 
Real Estate 8 39,841.38
Mortgage Loans 13,181.40
Bonds arid Stocks (book value) 31,067,511.87 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Premium Balances
Bills Receivable 
Interest and Renta 
All other Assets
Gross Assets
Drduqt items not admitted 
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEO. 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Contingency Reserve 
Cash Capital
















Total I.labilities and Surplus 839.603.460.65 
2 n -r - . .
T H E  T R A V E L E R S  F IR E  IN S . COM PANY  
Hartford. Connecticut 
ASSETS DEC. 81. 1944
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents’ Balances 
Interest and Rents 
A11 other Assets 
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 














•  6,179.732.63 
2.000,000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities 4,713,857.07
Total Liabilities and Surplus 838.509,891.41 
•Includes 84.202.751.49 Special Reserve.
• 26 -F -30
T H E  B A L TIM O R E  A M E R IC A N  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y OF N EW  YORK  
New Yark, N . Y.
ASSETS DEC. SI. 1944
Real Estate 
Stocks and Ronds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents' Balances 
Interest and Renta 
A ll other Assets 
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
A il other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
















Total Liabilities Surplus 67.687.639.87
20-F-30
IK L E E N IT E  the Brushless Way 1
T H E  P R U D E N T IA L IN S U R A N C E
CO M PA N Y OF A M ER IC A
Newark, New Jersey
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1944
J^eal Estate 3 71,784,635.81
aftortgage Loans 1,081,181,535.22
I Collateral Loan*. Policy Loans
A Premium Notes 273,918,203.26
Stocks and Bunds 4,248,119.424.11
Cash in Office and Rank 27,632,124.91
Agents' Balances 1,324.82
Interest and Rents 48,307,367.2'
AU other Assets 108,502,467.02
Gross Assets 36,859,447.082.3f
| Deduct items not admitted 2,566,267.52 |
Admitted $5,856,880,814.84
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC . 31, 1944
Net Unpuid l.usses 3 44,375,504.58
Unearned Premiums 30,891,537.38
All other Liabilities 6,697,869,176.24
Surplus over a ll Liabilities 83,744,596.64 1
Total Liabilities and
Surplus 35.856.880.814.84
w 2 6 -F -30
N A T IO N A L  L IB E R TY IN S U R A N C E
CO M PA N Y OF A M ER IC A
New York, N. Y.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1944
Murtgsge Loans 3 33,534.38
Stocks and Bunds 22,218.239.57
Cash in Office and Bank 1,356,528.58
Agents' Balance, 224,960.43
Bills Receivable 11,876.58
Interest and Kents 66.561.80
AU'Other Asset, 1,468.06
Gross Assets 323.913.169.40
Deduct items not admitted1 207.085,02
Admitted $23,706,084.38
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC . 81. 1944
Net Unpuid Loss s $ 2,227,655.00
Unearned Premiums 7,726.137.00
All other Liabilities 256,658.05
Cash Capital 4.000,000.00
Surplus over all L iabilities 9,495,634.33
Tutsi Liabilities and Surplus 323.706,084.38
__________________________ 26 -F -30
C A L V E S ’,  IN S U R A N C E  CO.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
A sserts  dec. s i. 1944
Stock* and Bunds $3,936,236.14
Ce-.1 in Office and bank 265,192.44
gents' Balances 117,921.01
ill other Assets 22,688.61
Gruss Assets $4,342,038.20
Admitted $4,342,038.20
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31, 1944
Net Unpaid Lueses $ 450,329.00
Unearned Premium, 1,029.848.94
AU uther Liabilitiea 267,167.66
Cash Capital 1,000,000.00
Surplus over all Liabilitiea 1.604.692.60
Total Liabilities and Surplus $4,342,038.20 1
A E T N A  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M PANY
Accident and L iab ility Department
Hartford. Connecticut
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Real Estate < $ 323.374.37
Mortgage Loans 370.615.78
Ronds and Stocks (book value) 35.105,478.^3 1
Cash in Office and Rank 8.370,404.91
Agent'.’ Bn lances 4.043.162.32
Bills Receivable 18.295.02
Interest ahd Rents 220,423.32
All other Asstts:
Accident 4e L iab ility  Dept. 14.968,769.9f I
L ife  Department 982,671,705.08
Grots Assets $1,041,094,223.73
Deduct items not admitted 317,124.08
Admi'ted Assets 31.040.777.099.6£
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Loss s $ 14,210.962.6:
Unearned Premiums 6,888,929.5:
A ll other Liabilities:
Accident & L iab ility  Dept. 6,891,760.01 I
L ife  Department #59,022,936.8$
Ca<h Capital 15.000.000.00
Surplus over a ll Liabilities 89,762.510.70 |
Total I.r<i>ilities and
Surolus 81.040.777.099 6( 1c 2 6 -F -3  |
T H E  HOM E IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
New York. N. Y.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Real Estate $ 3.772,527.58
Mortgage Loan, 368.005.60
Stock, and Bund, 111.191.122.85
Caah in Office and Bank 21.220.339.31
A gent,’ Balance, 9.261.453.28
Rills Reeeivab(e 85.696.53
Interest and Renta 242.604.77
AI1 other Assets 1,8.32.328.72
Gross Asst ts 3117,977,078.61
Deduct items not admitted 931.638.74
Admitted 3147.045,439.90
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses $17,391,935.00
Unearned Premiums * (6.900.611.00
A ll other Liabilities 3,842.412.46
Cash Capital 15,OCO.OOO.CO
Surplus over a ll L iabilities 53.910.481.44
1
Total Liabilities and Surplus $147,045,439.90 1 1
Mrs. Chester Wyllie, treasurer of 
the Red Cross drive reports 01,162 - 
50 received thus far. Quota is 
$1,325.
Inadvertently, it was reported 
tiiat one of the 'Easter lilies at the 
Congregational Church Sunday was 
f/om the Dorcas Circle of Kings 
Daughters. Instead, the lily was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Walker and family, in memory of 
the late Miss M. Grace Walker and 
Mrs. N. B. Eastman.
L. D Gammon entered the Pratt 
Diagnostic Hospital in Boston, Sun­
day for observation. He has been 
in ill health several weeks. Neigh­
bors and friends are remembering 
him with cards at the hospital.
Mrs. Katie S tafrett and Miss 
Rosa Spear Were guests IMonday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beane. It be­
ing the seventh birthday anniver­
sary of their son, Elden Beane, 
there were I gifts and k birthday 
cake.
Chester Spear returned Monday 
to Lisbon, after spending the week­
end with his sister. Miss Rosa Spear.
The office of the Telephone Ex­
change is now on the first floor of 
the Telephone building.
Miss Ann Norwood returned 
Tuesday to Colby College, to resume 
her studies after spending the 
Spring vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Norwood.
A joint meeting of the Wonder 
Workers and White Oak 4-H Clubs 
will be held tonight at the Report 
Centre, at 7.30. Mrs. Anna Hardy, 
county club agent, will be present, 
and Miss (Burgess of the Extension 
service will 'give a demonstration of 
ironing.
Sidney Wyllie, who has been S 
patient at Knox Hospital several 
weeks, returned home Monday.
Mrs. Olive Peabody, who has been 
a patient at Knox Hospital, has re­
turned home.
‘‘Our Convenient Seasons” will be 
the sermon topic Sunday morning 
at the Congregational Church, with 
Rev. Lynn V. Farnsworth in the 
pulpit. Special music will be ar­
ranged. Church school will meet 
at 9.30.
Services Sunday at the Baptist 
Church will be: At 10.30 a. m„ “A 
Bible ‘Epitaph,” and at 7 p. m. ’De- 
mas.” Special music by the Young 
People’s choir will be presented 
Sunday morning under the direc­
tion of Chester Wyllie, with Mrs. 
Wyliie, the organist. At the open­
ing of the evening worship period 
there will be a song service with 
piano-organ accompaniment. Sto­
ries of the origin of se’ eral of the 
favorite Gospel hymns will be told. 
The morning half hour prayer serv­
ice at 10, will be resumed Sunday.
Church school will meet at 12 The 
young people’s contest held the 
past several weeks, has been closed, 
the team captained by Miss Flor­
ence Packard, the winner. A supper 
given the winners by the losing side 
captained by Mrs. Jennie Kennis- 
ton, is planned for the near future, 
the date to be announced. At he 
meeting Monday the program will 
be conducted by Miss Packard and 
Mrs. Jennie Kenniston. Plans are 
going forward to organize the young 
people into a Christian Endeavor 
Society.
Past Noble Grands’ Night will be 
observed Monday at Mystic Re­
bekah Lodge. A covered dish supper 
will be served at 6 30, with this com. 
mittee in charge, Mrs. Dyson Jame­
son, Mrs. Marshall White and Miss 
Sisko Lehto.
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Podkowa of 
Portland were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wallace.
Mrs. Florence Starrett and daugh­
ter, Miss Gloria Starrett of Flush­
ing, L. I„ New York, have been 
i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ansel M.
, Hilt and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wal- 
■ lace.t
Miss Hazel Lane of Rockport, di­
rector of rural religious education 
j in Knox <Jpunty, will be speaker 
I Tuesday at 7.30 at Parent-Teacher 
I Association which meets at the Re- 
port Centre. All parents, and those 
interested in the local schools are 
invited.
A prize speaking contest, aus­
pices of the High School, will be 
held Thursday at Town hall A 





MBS CHARLOTTE HAWBB 
Correspondent 
ft ft ft ft 
Telephone 2-21
P R O T E C T IV E  IN D E M N IT Y  C O M P A N Y  
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents’ Balances 
Bills Receivable 
Interest and Rents 
All other Assets
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted 
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
















Total Liabilities and Surplus 32.962.089.28
26-F-30
T H E  M E T R O P O LIT A N  C A 8 U A L T Y  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y O F N E W  YORK  
10 Park Place, Newark 1. New Jersey 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1944 
Real Estate
Mortgage Loans 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Ag cuts' Balances 
Bills Receivable 
Interest and Renta 
A ll other Assets 
Gross Assets
Deduct items not adm itted  
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
A ll other Liabilities 
Cash Capital


















Total Liabilities and Surplus $13,753,424^20 
Cochran Baker A Cross Rockland
_______________________________ 26-F-30
P H E N IX  M U T U A L  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M PA N Y
Concord. Now Hampshire 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1S44
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and 
Agents' Balances 













L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944 
Net Unpaid Losses 8 18,474.63
Unearned Premiums 195,079.69
All ether L iab ilities 30,361.76
Surplus over a ll Liahilitiaa 446,032.66
Total Liabilities and Surplus 8688.948. M
7 6 -F -3 O
WESTCHE8TER FIRE IN8. CO. 
! ! •  W illiam  St.. New Yark. N . Y . 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Mortgage Loans 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents' Balances 
Bills Receivable 
Interest and Rente 
A ll other Assets 
Gross Assets
(Kduct items not admitted 
Admitted










L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. >1. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
A1I other Liabilities 
Cash Capital v






atal Liabilities and Surplus 325.962.983.12 
On the basis of December 31. 1944 mar­
ket quotations for all Bonds and Stocks 
rd, the total admitted Assets and Sur- 
would be increased by 8646,704.44.
36-F-3U
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Myrtle Nord returned home 
Saturday after spending the Winter 
with her cousin, Mrs Burke Noyes, 
in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Pippicello of Holi­
day Beach spent Sunday at R. A. 
Doe’s.
Harold Jameson suffered a cut on 
his foot last Tuesday.
Frederick Nord, USINR was 
home on week-end leave.
William Havener remains ill 
the Miles Memorial Hospital 
'Damariscotta.
A. A. Orne has employment 
the Hunt home. Bradford Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller recent­
ly called on (Mrs. Carrie Davis who 
is ill at her home in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith of 
Calais has been passing a few days 
a t W. W. Havener’s.
Miss Helen Anderson who was in 
Massachusetts for the Winter, has 
returned home.
Robert Armstrong of Massachu­





Mrs. Edward Reed entertained at 
dinner Sunday her son, John Reed, 
who has just completed a t 17-weeks, 
training course at Camp Blanding, 
Fla., also Mrs. Reed and daughter
T H E  T R A V E L E R S  IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
Hartford. Connecticut 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Real Estate
Mortgage Loans 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bai 
Interest and Rents 
Gross Assets, Accident 









Deduct items not admitted 4,319,212.68
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
Liabilities. Accident 
AU other Liabilities  
Cash Capital
Surplus over all Liabilities 
r












T H E  STA N D A R D  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M PA N Y O F H A R TFO R D  
ASSETS DEC. 81, 1944 
Bonds A Stocks I book value) 86,706,320.58 




AII other Assets (
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted 
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
A ll other Liabilities 
Contingency Reserve 
Cash Capital
















Total Liabilities and Surplus 37.989.291.87
26 -F -3 0
N A T IO N A L -B E N  F R A N K L IN  F IR E  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y
of Pittsburgh. Pa.




Stock, and Bunds 3,986,194.01
Cash in (Jffice and Bank 334,949.45
Agents' Balances 495,287.94
Bills Receivable 13,089.50
Interest and Renta 19,580.27 1
A ll other Assets 149.701.80
Gross Assets 35.516,964.03
Deduct items not admitted 122.515.2(
Admitted 35.394.448.78
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses $ 557,505.92
Unearned Premiums 2,286,520.98
AU other Liabilities 105,321.66
Cash' Capital V 1,000,000.00
I Surplus over a ll L iabilities 1,445,100.22
Total L iabilitiea and Surplus 35,394,448.78
L. Blaine Lymburner Buckland
2 6 -F -30
M A N U FA C TU R E R S  A N D M ER C H A N TS
M U T U A L  IN S U R A N C E C O M PA N Y
Concord. New Hampshire
ASSETS DEC. 31 1944
Mortgage Loans 3 11.358.37
Collateral Loans 9,600.00
Stocks and Bonds 1,073,462.15
Caah in Office and Bank 80.387.82
Agents' Balances 29.212.11
Interest and Renta 9,432.55
A ll other Assets 85,917.81
Gross Aseets $1,249,370.81
Admitted $1,249,370.81
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31, 1944
Net Unpaid Losses $ 23.093.30
Unearned Premiums 243,849.<8
AM other Liabilities 31,706.90
Surplus to Policy bolder! 950,722.13
Total Liabilittes and Surolaa 31 249 370.81
M-F-30
Miss Jane Brown went Monday 
to Boston with her mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Brown of Thomaston. (Mrs 
Lela Haskell will be with Mrs. J. D 
Thurston, during Miss Brown's 
absence.
Miss Annie Mae Rhodes of Rock­
land was guest Sunday of Mr and 
Mrs Benjamin Nichols.
Mrs. Ethel Griffin returned home 
Saturday from Boston. \
Miss (Madolyn Hawes, student at 
the U. of M., is at home for th6 
Spring recess
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Young o 
Rockland were guests Sunday o 
Mr and Mrs. John Williams.
Pfc. Howard E. McAllister, sta 
tioned at the Naval Hospital, Ports­
mouth,* N H.. spent the week-end 
with Mrs. McAllister and her 
parents in South Union.
Mrs. William Rich, who has been 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rich 
leaves for her home in Richmond 
Va., today
Womans Community Club met 
Tuesday at the club rooms. The 
subject was "Inventions” in charge 
of Mrs. Lena Moody, assisted by 
Mrs. Martha Fuller and Mrs. Aubyne 
Hawes. ,
Phyllis Lucas, SPAR PhM.3c, of 
Marblehead, Mass, whose duties 
are at the Salem Air Base, spent 
the week-end with her family.
At the Church of the Nazarene 
services Sunday will be: Morning 
worship at 10 with sermon by the 
pastor, Mr. Wolf. Bible School 
meets at 11.15. The lesson is “The 
Bank of Our Faith.” In the closing 
exercises. Mr. Wolf will give an 
illustrated lecture to the young 
people. He will use chemicals to 
illustrate the  effects of sin on lives. 
At the young people’s service at 
there will be a dialogue given en­
titled, “The Recall of Love.” This 
will be given in the form of a radio 
broadcast. Evening Evangelistic
Donna, and William Walter of 
North Waldoboro.
Large flocks of (robins have been 
seen in this locality.
Miss. June Reed of Bath spent the 
week-end at home.
Mrs. Alton Levensaler who has been 
a surgical patient at Miles Memorial 
Hospital, is convalescing.




IN S U R A N C E  CO.
St. Louie, Missouri 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1944
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Banka 
Agents* Balances 
Bills Receivable 
Interest and Renta 
A ll other Assets
I
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 
Net Unpaid Los'ses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital

















S u ro lu .' 36 275 090 92 
26-F-30
M ASSA CHUSETTS IN D E M N IT Y  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
•12 Beacon Street, Boston. Massachusetts 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Blocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Interest and Renta 
AU other Assets 
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted 
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
AU other Liabilities  
Cash Capital














Total Liabilities and Surolus 33.384.939.07
26 -F -30
T H E  A M E R IC A N  IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
Newark, New Jersey
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Real Estate 
Mortgage Loans 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents' Balances 
Bills Receivable 
Interest and Rents 
A I! other Assets
Gross Assets
Deduct items not adanitted
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 



















Surplus over a ll L iabilities 16,368,865.40
Total Liabilitiea and Surolus 848.549 900.79.
26-F-30
C IT Y  O F N E W  YORK IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
New Yark. N . Y.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1944 
Stocks and Bonds 36,630,013.37
Cash in Office and Bank 425,610.76
Agents’ Balances 61.990.21
Bills Receivable 1,844.27
Interest and Renta 16,898.00
A ll other Assets 1,036.68
Gross Assets 36.037.392.14
Deduct items not admitted 42,879.31
Admitted 36.994.512.83
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net 'Unpaid Losses •  660,981.00
Unearned Premiums 2,016,804.00
A il other Liabilities 55,228.29
Cash Capital 1,500,COO.OO
Surplus over a ll Liabilitiea 1,871,499.54
Total Liahilitiaa and Surolus 85.994 512.88
26-F-30
THE TRAVELERS INDEMNITY CO. 
Hartford. Connecticut 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1944
Stocks and Bonds 336,020.662.Of
Cash in Office and Bank l  ?!
Agents’ Balances *
Interest and Rente
A11 other Assets 72.601.60
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
AU other Liabilities 
Caah Capital










Total Liabilities and Surpli 
•Include* 88.726.289.48 Special Reserve.
service will be at 7 with praise 
service and sermon by the pastor.
School N otes
The High School Honor Roll is: 
A (nothing below 90), George 
Thomas, Joan Brown, Vernon Ames, 
Basil Brown, Betty Wentworth, 
Eleanor Boynton, Helen Young and 
Olive Campbell: B (nothing below 
80), Arthur Jura. Ruth McKinley, 
Ruth Butler, Christine Williams, 
Joan Hall. William McFarland. 
Donald Grinell, Priscilla Alden, Eilla 
Ruitta, Muriel Childs, Mildred Best 
and Robert Heath
The Seniors enjoyed their class 
trip to New York last week. They 
arrived Tuesday morning at Grand 
Central Station. That afternoon 
they visited the R.C.A. Building and 
the observation roof, N.B.C. Broad­
casting Station and Science of 
Naval Aviation; Tuesday night. 
Radio City music hall, “Chester­
field Pleasure Time" with Frank 
Sinatra: Wednesday m o r n in g ,  
Downtown tour including Wall 
Street, Chinatown and the Bowery: 
Wednesday afternoon Hayden Plan­
etarium, Museum and Roosevelt 
Memorial Wednesday night, Cen­
ter theatre “Hats off to Ice”; Thurs­
day forenoon. Statue of Liberty; 
Thursday afternoon, Shopping tour. 
The class had reservations at the 
Hotel Victoria. They left Grand 
Central Station at 9 o’clock Thurs 
day night to return.
CUSHING
Ruth Bradford of Friendship 
guest of Mina Woodcock.
William McNamara and sister 
Mrs. W. G Boynton of Thomaston 
were visitors Monday at their farm 
here.
Friends of Mrs. Lizzie Weaver of 
Friendship and Peaks Island were 
pleased to see her Sunday at the 
services at (Union Church. She and 
her sister. Mrs. Nellie Sterling of 
Friendship were formerly of this 
town where they had many friends 
Mrs. Sterling died a few weeks ago 
her sister having cared for her 
during her illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thompson of 
New Haven have announced the 
engagement of their eldest daughter 
Virginia Frances, to Lt. Eugene J 
Milord of Chicago. Miss Thompson 
was graduated from St. Mary’s 
Academy and Albertus Magnus Col 
lege in NewHaven. She is employed 
as chemist in the laboratory of the 
Fort Monmouth SignalCorps at Red 
Bank. N. J. She has visited here 
many times, being a relative of Mrs 
W. G. Boynton and William Mc­
Namara. Lt. Milord is a graduate of 
LaSalle Academy and Northwestern 
University. Before entering the 
Service he was on the editorial staf:' 
of the Chicago Sun. At he is an in­
structor at Camp Blanding, Fla.
A public supper will be served 
Wednesday at 6 o’clock at the 
Grange hall, proceeds to benefit the 
Red Cross.
C O M M E R C IA L  C A S U A L T Y  IN S U R A N C E
C O M PA N Y
16 Park Place, Newark 1 New Jersey
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1944
Real Estate $ 605,905.92
Mortgage Loans 808,078.05
Stocks and Bonds 10,147,017.04
Cash in Office and Bank 1.116,450.61
Agents’ Balances 1,418,102.63
Bills Receivable 139,962.01
Interest and Rente 39,210.61
A ll other Asset* 263,610.79
Gross Asset* •14,627,332.56
Deduct item* not admitted 673,108.06
Admitted <13,864.224.(1
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 81. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses •  4.726.009.21
Unearned Premium* 3,797,681.38
A il other Liabilities 980,215.77
Cash Capital 1,000.000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities 3,350,818.16
Total Liabilities and Surplus $13,864,224.51
L . B la in* Lymburner Rockland
26-F -30
F IR E M E N ’S IN S U R A N C E COMPANY
O F N E W A R K
New Jersey
ASSETS DEC. 81, 1944
Real Estate $ 3,758,769.07
Moitgage Loans 1,331,481.31
Stocks and Bonds 36.039.092.40
Cash in Office and Bank 8,004,307.48
Agents’ Balances 2,064,200.93
Bills Receivable 86.689.68
Interest and Rente 89,698.48
A ll other Asset* 1,241.392.68
Grose Assets $47,614,632.04
Deduct items not admitted 484,401.30
Admitted $47,180,230.74
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses $ 4,778,622.18
Unearned Premiums 19,598.749.93
All other Liabilitiea 8,677,694.81
Cash Capital 9,397,690.00
Surplus over all L iabilities 9,677,473.87
Total Liabilities and Surplus #47,130,230.74
L . Baline Lvmburner Rockland
26-F -30
T H R  F R A N K L IN  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
C O M PA N Y OF P H IL A D E L P H IA
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
ASSETS DEC. 81. 1944
Real Estate $ 146,000.00
Stocks and Bonds 22.121,826.79
Cash in Office and Bank 1,517,796.05
Agents' Balance* 158,921.35
Bills Receivable 24.267.80
Interest arid Renta 79,673.68
AU other Assets 5,118.71
Gross Assets 324.047.104.88
Deduct items not admitted 146,946.92
Admitted 323.900,167.46
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses 3 2.887.487.00
Unearned Premiums 8,683,193.00
All other Liabilitiea 402,154.77
Cash Capital 8,000,000.00
Surplus over a ll Liabilitiea 8,977,572.09
Total Liabilitiea and Surplus 323.900.167.40
26-F-3O
THE AETNA CASUALTY AND 8UKETY 
COMPANY 
Hartford, Ceancctlrat
ASSETS DEC. $1, 1944 
Real Estate $ l,681,$81,4»
Mortgage Loans 194,996.84
Bonds and Stocks (book value) 87,586,807.61 
Cash in Office and Bank (.801,842.21 
Agents’ Balaneoa 8.806,127.24
Bills Receivable and Suspense 27,610.91 
Interest and Rente $41,616.04
All other Assets 1.895.802.8C
Gross Assets 
Deduct items not admitted
$106,286,095.14
241,339.11
! V  V1NALHA'




Net Unpaid Loises 
Unearned Premiums 
A ll other Liabilities  
Cash Capital








Total LiabUitisa and Surplus 3104.044.765.04 
» -F -3 0
IN E X P E N S IV E  B U T  E F F E C T IV E
HERE’S  W H A T IT COSTS
In thia column not to ex 
«rted once for M cento, twe times far M  
five cento each for one time; I t  eenl 
■mall words to a fine. __
Special Notice: AB ^Jln4 Ed**  JO 
inento which require the nnoworo to ho
ecM til*— Unco th* 
oento. Additional 
for two tlmco. Flvo
FOR SALE I LOST A N D  FOUND
WHITE enam el, five burner, 
oil cook stove, built-in  oven
25 F o r k  S t  T H L  1142
COW and 5 




•weeks-old calf for sale. 
Union. Tel 8-11 28*29
BANTAM H atching Eggs. 15 l o r 15 
cents. TDA M HRADSTREET. 23 Me 
Loud St., Rockland Me
FORD V8 Motor and Rear End
sale. 8 model; also parts for 1933 Dodge, 
PERLEY BLACK. S t Georges R d  
Thom aston _ 23
FOR SALE
No 1 The Herbert Keep property, lo­
cated 169 Camden S t has been Mated 
w ith m e to  sell. I t ’s  modern all brass 
plum bing, perfect in  every way There 
Is an estim ated l ‘,i acres land, large 
frontage on  th e street, a large variety 
of fru it trees It overlooks th e har­
bor I f  you w an t on e of th e  beet 
homes In (Rocklandl th is should appeal 
to you.
No. 2. A tourist hom e, directly on  
No 1 highway, about 100 yards from  
Penobscot Ibay I t ’s a (nice proposition.
No. 3 Hotel catering to tourists— 
always well patronized It's a nice 
hotel and (beautiful surroundings. 
Over looks Penobscot Bay
No. 4 A n ice lis tin g  of farm s of the 
better type
Thanks for reading
F R E E M A N  S Y O U N G
163 Main S t, Tel. 730 Rockland 
28 30
TRUCK. CMC ’37. for sale, reason­
able. hydraulic and fla t bodies WM. 
ANDERSON. (West Meadow Rd 28*29
C A M P  a n d  boat stoves fo r  sale. Also  
c o m b in a tio n  gas and  o il range w ith  
cotl, s in k , re frig e ra to rs  g u ita r , Ed ison  
v lc tro la , 2 a rm y  cots, b ird  cage, and  
h a n d m a d e  n a ils . C . E. G R O T T O N . 138 
C a m d e n  S t  T e l. 1091-W  27tf
PERMANENTS at at your home. Day 
or evening appointm ents. Helene Our- 
tlc  and Zotoe guaranteed perm anents. 
$8 up. TEL. 67-R or 1091-W 27tf
BOY’S  pre-war bicycle for sale in 
good condition CARL BLACKINGTON. 
Old C ounty Road, City. 27*28
1928 FORD Coupe for sale, pair 32x6 
dual chains. S m ith  and Johnson, atr 
Grease gun, air ch ipping hammer with  
several ch isels QUINCY PEABODY. 
Hope. Me. 27 28
SURFACE planer. 20” for sale, also 
30” band saw. iron saw table, hangers 
and counter shafts, 2 stoves, oak desk, 
second -h and  doors. HERBERT B.AR 
T E R . 10 F u lto n  S t. 27*28
P E A R L  K ln e o  
T E L  1468.
kitchen range for sale. 
27*28
CHIEF’S Pull Cord, for outboards. 
Prevents sore fingers, 15.000 now  In 
use. 36’ or 42’. Price 25c Dealers 40% 
CHTEF STANWOOD. East Sullivan Me.
27*28
LADY'S ligh t grey herringbone tweed 
“su it, size 16. for sale Price $18.00. 
TEL. 232-J 27 28
I WELL (have a lim ited supply o f  
strawberry plants for sale th is Spring 
TEL 44-3. W C LUFKIN led g e  
Grove. Rockland. Me. 26*28
HOUSE for sale at 17 Perry S t.. 3 
rooms, large lot Price $400 OLNEY 
TAYLOR. 18 Trinity S t 26*29
SAVE money, tim e and bother by 
pu* chasing subscriptions to  Maga 
zines—new. renewal and! special offers— 
from “RAY” SHERMAN. 76 Masonic 
St . Rockland. (Me. Leaders: Readers’ 
Digest. $3 00. one year; $5 00, two years: 
Life. $ 4 5 0  one year Special rates on  
several m agazines for m en an d  wom ­
en  in  the Service Excellent offer: 
The Household Magazine, ten years, 
with Cook Book. Dictionary, Atlas or 
Little Brown Koko, book of stories for 
children. $2 00 Free: Send postal or 
telephone 1168 for Catalogue of S e v ­
eral hundred publications. Because 
of paper rationing, now is  the tim e to  
order magazines- many aO  restricted  
to renewals only. 26*29
STOVES of all kinds, com bination oil 
and gas. also coal and gas ranges: e lec ­
tric sw itch box; lavatory and guitar; 
hand1 made nails. Have your oil burner 
vacuum cleaned by a stove and oil 
burner man C. E GROTTON. 138 
Camden S t Tel. 1091-W 27tf
ST. GEORGE
Mr. and Mis. Albert Thomas and 
Children, Dean and Philip of Lynn, 
Mass , were week-end guests of Mr 
and (Mrs. F. O Hilt. They were ac­
companied by Thomas Baum, Mrs. 
Baylus Baum and children. Dorothy 
and Baylus, Jr. Mrs. Baum and 
children are spending several days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Robinson Thomas returned to 
Lynn Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas.
Several from here attended th« 
school of Instruction at the Camden 
Grange last week, several State 
Grange officers being present.
Kempster Hawkin has returned 
from Portland where he has been 
employed by the New England 
Shipbuilding Corp.
Alfred Hacking is out again after 
being confined to his home several 
days.
Mrs. Lucy Robinson was a busi­
ness visitor Tuesday in Rockland.
Russell Thomas is having a week’s 
vacation from his duties at the Bath 
Iron Works.
The Women s Missionary Society 
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Ardie Thomas with Mrs. Juliam 
Hawkin assisting hostess. This 
program was presented: Group 
singing with Erdine Hocking at the 
piano; devotions led by Mrs. Rus­
sell Thomas; piano solo, Marianne 
Skoglund; sketches concerning the 
work at the Baptist Orphanage in 
Kodiak, Alaska, Ardelle Hazelton, 
Dora Hilt and Marianne Skcglund- 
letters from soldiers in Kodiak, 
Helen Thomas and Dora Hawkin: 
piano duets, Erdine Hocking and
BLACK and White fem ale hound  
f e n d  I.ESTER WILLEY. Old County  
R d .____ 1  28-29
IxADY Buxton maroon billfold lost 
last week on  (Main S t R eturn ito or 
Icall MRS RUTH DALTON. 63 Willow 
S t _________________________________ 27*28
YOUNG black and w hite beagle 
hound nam ed Betty lost Notify VIC­
TOR DENNTSON. Spruce Head 27-28
Mr and Mrs <Howar< 
celved a  telephone (call 
from their son. SSgt 
gess, who arrived in 
April 3, after being 
8nd a  half years, and 
service Un Africa, Sici? 
He was wounded thr< 
hospitalized in Fran, 
.kind. Sgt. Burgess i
(^pleasure at being ba< 
country, and at pre.se 
hospital a t Cai’irp Mi 
Taunton, Mass.
Miss Phyllis Black 
ness trip^ Wednesday
iAt a meeting of Mai: 
ter, O.ES. Monday 
otic minstrel enterti 




TWO ROOM furnished apt., bath 
Adults only; 57 PACIFIC ST. 28’ lt
APT. Of 4 furnished rooms sun  
porch and toilet, to  let or rent free in 
exchange for housework. Inquire 12 
Knox S t TEL 156-W.____________28tf
FIVE ROOM furnished apartm ent to 
let. Can toe shown after April 25. R ef­
erences required Write for appoint­
m ent. MRS IWILLIAM CROSS, 317 
Deering Avenue. Portland. Maine.
28 31
4 0 6  M A IN  S T  
TE
HOUSE to  
Me Write 
Z B T T E
In South Waldoboro.
Care COURIER GA- 
27*28 31 *32
FOUR ROOM unfurnished  apt. to let. 
Over S hute Barber Shop. Adults only. 
C A HAMILTON Tel 996 J 27 29
TWO apartm ents to  let. One fur­
nished. 3 rooms and (toilet; one u n fu r­
nished. 4 rooms, sun. porch and toilet. 
Inquire 12 Knox St. TEL 156-W (27tf
ROOM
970-M
to  le t a t 97 Union St. TEL
26tf
O N E  fu rn is h e d  and  one u n fu rn is h e d  
a p t., e ith e r  one, re n t  fre e  In  exchange  
fo r  h ou sew o rk . In q u ir e  12 K n o x  S t .  
T E L  156-W . 26 t f
FURNESHED rooms to  let at the 
FOSS HOUSE. 77 Park St. Tel 330 25tf
FURNISHED apartm ent to  let. V F. 
STUDLEY. Tei. 330. 25tf
FURNISHED rooms to  let FLORA 
COLLINS, 15 Grove street. Tel. 1472. 
____________________________________2Stf
ROOMS to let at 29 PARK ST  25*27
DOWNSTAIRS apt., f iv e  room s and 
to ile t to le t. Inquire 12 KNOX ST. 
Tel. 156-W 22tf
NICE com fortable room w ith  bath to 
let. G entlem an preferred: 662 Main 
St. TEI, 1091. 22tf
WANTED
USED bureau and com mode wanted. 
al<-' sm all rugs. TEL. THOMASTON 
45-11. 28-lt




BAKER o r  a good 




CAMERA w anted for Servicem an  
overseas W rite price an d  size to HAT­
TIE NELSON. 40 South  Russell St.. 
Boston. Mass. 28-29
GOOD house Joiner wanted  
BERT BARTER 10 Fulton  S t
H E R
27*28
I WILL BUY—If a quick sale—of 
your hom e is essential see m e a t  once 
I will cash for well located and 
reasonably priced property of any 
kind. G. MASSA RONI 10 Grace St . 
Rockland 27 36
GIRL wanted'—Mother's helper; no  
washing; no cooking; to  go home 
n ights. TEL 1424 27tf
INSTRUCTION Male Would like  
to hear from reliable men who would 
like to  train in  spare tim e to  overhaul 
and Install R efrlge-atlon and. Air Con­
ditioning. equipm ent 8hould be m e­
chanically Inclined. Wll not Inter­
fere w ith  your present work. For in ­
form ation about th is  training, write 
at once giving name, address, age and  
your working hours. UTILITIES 
INST , care T h e Courier-Gazette.
•________ ____________27*28
PLACE your orders early for your
Spring Iplowlnig ALDEN JOHNSTON. 
183 Broadway. Tel 633 R. 26-29
SECOND-HAND electric w ashing ma 
ch in e  w an ted  C A L L  G60 W  2 6 tf
, ^*JANO w a n te d , s m a ll S te in w a y  u p ­
r ig h t . S ta te  m odel a n d  price. W r ite  
’’P IA N O ” care  T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
__________ ___________________________ 25 28
BOARDERS and roomers wanted
WEBBERS INN, Thom aston Tel. 
8080 Reasonable rates, good beds all 
home cook ing. 25tf
OLD furniture, d ishes and ch ina  
wanted. TEL 118. * 25*28
WOMAN 




do  housework in 
TEL CAMDEN 
2 3 tf
SAWS filed  and brazed; first class 
work STILES FARM, opposite Oak 
land Park entrance. Tel 265-14 22*29
WILL buy antiques, m arble top
tables and stands, haircloth furniture, 
plain or w ith  grapes and roses, old p ic­
ture frames, old lam ps o f all kinds, 
odd bases and shades, old glass and  
china, old books old  postage stamps, 
old bureaus and commodes Almost 
anyth ing old G et my prices before 
vou sell CARL SIMMONS. Rockland. 
Maine Tel Res 1240 Tel 8hop 1403
- 22tf
W IL L  buy
m etal, paper 
314-R
household furniture, rags 
P  O. Box 662, C ity  T E L  
i 27tf
S T O V E S  an d  fu rn a c e s  o f a ll k ind s  
w anted  C  E G R O T T O N , 138 C am den  
8 t  T e l. 1091 - W .________________  27t f
USED Furniture and Stoves wanted. 
W e will pay cash or trade for new. 
Call 1154. V F. 8TUDLEY. INC., 283 
Main St , Rockland. g7tf
MISCELLANEOUS
FREE' If excess acid causes you 
pains of 8tom ach Ulcers, Indigestion, 
Heartburn, Belching. Bloating, Nausea. 
Gas Pains, get free sam ple Udga, at 
CORNER DRUG STORE 100*F*44
LA DI Ret 1 able hair goods at Rock-
~ u d ,.H^ r 8}? re' 24 8 t - Mall orders
solicited . H. C. RHODES. Tel 310J
_____________ _________________ <2-Ftf
CIGARETTE SMOKERS—Make your
own tal.’or made cigarettes from any 
tobacco with our DeLuxe Zip Roll, th e  
amazing pocket cigarette roller, 
in veet pocket or ladies purse.
•1 bill for 3 sam ples prepaid. Keep 
2—blg profits for agents. 
DeLUXE MFG CO 1914, E Franklin  
Ave , M inneapolis, Minn 26 28
carry
Send
Marianne Skoglund. Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses.
THE CENTURY INDE 
Hartford. Coi
Assets, December 
Stocks and  (Bonds (Be
value).





D educt Items not adm it’
A d m itte d .
L iabilities. Decembe 
Net Unpaid Losses. 
U nearned Premiums,
AU other Liabilities. 
Cash Capital.
Surplus over all Liability
TotaJ L iabilities and Su 
plus.
Q U IN C Y  M U T U A L  F i l l !
C O M P A N Y
Quincy, Massach
Assets, Dec 31 
Real Estate.
Stocks and (Bond's.
C ash  in  O ffice andi iBankkAgents' B alances,
' Interest and- Rents,
AU o th e r  Assets,
Gross Assets,
Liabilities. Dec
Net Unpaid Losses, 
Unearned Fremlttms 
AU other Liabilities, 
S u rp lu s  o ver a ll L la b lllt i 
T b ta l L ia b il it ie s  and Sui
plus, '
THE LONDON *  LAN(
COMPANY. L 
United States B
Assets, Dec -31 
Stocks and Bonds.
Cash in Office and Bank 




D educt Item s inot admit
VV* Adm itted.
L iabilities Dec
Net Unpaid Losses. 
Unearned Premiums.
A ll o th e r  L ia b ilit ie s , 
D e p o s it C a p ita l.
Surplus over all Llablllti
T otal L iabilities and Sur 
plus.






Cash In Office and Ban it 
Agents' Balances,
(BlUs Receivable.
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts ,
AU other Assets.
G ross Assets,
D educt Items n o t adinitt(
Adm itted,
Liabilities, Dec
Net U npaid Losses, 
Unearned Premiums,
AU other Liabilities 
Cash C apital,
S u rp lu s  o v e r a ll L ta b lllt ii 
TotaJ L iabilities and S u
plus,
THE EMPLOYERS’ FI 
110 Milk Street, Bos
Assets, December
Stocks and Bonds,
Cash In Office an<$ B anl 
A gents’ (Balances,
B ills Receivable,
Interest en d  Rents,
All other Assets.
Gross Aseets,




N et Unpaid Losses. 
Unearned Premiums,
All o ther Liabilities, 
Cash Capital,
Surplus over all Llablllti
T otla  L iabilities and St 
Plus,
‘Z 4
F ID E L IT Y - P H E N IX  F IK I
CO. o f N E W  Yi 
*0  M a id e n  Lane. New Yor
Assets, Dec 
Real Estate, 
eto ck s and Bonds 
Cash In office and Ban 
A gents’ Balances,
B ills Receivable,
In terest and R« nts.
AU other Assets.
Oross Assets.
D educt Items not adn
A d m itte d ,
Net U npaid Losses, 
Unearned Premiums,
AU other Liabilities, 
Cash Capital.
Surplus over all Ltabil
T o ta l L ia b ilit ie s  an d  su 
j i lu a
Tuesday-Friday Tuesday-Frida?. Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, April 6, 1945 Page Five
ECTIVE
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1TKR. WILLEY, Old C ounty
28*29
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1UTH DALTON, 63 Willow
___________ 27*28
>iack and white beagle 
>d Betty lost Notify VIC- 
SON, 'Spruce Head 27*28
TO LET
>M furnished a p t. bath. 
57 PACIFIC ST. 28* It
4 furnished rooms sun  
(ollet. to  let or rent free In 
i>r housework. Inquire 12 
TEL 156-W___________ 28tf
>M furnished apartm ent to  
shown ufter April 25. R ef- 
itred Write for appolnt- 
IWII.LIAM C Ft 0 8 8 , 317
■hup. Portland. Maine.
________________ 28 31
let In South Waldoboro. 
E Care COURIER OA-
________________27*28(31*32
JM unfurnished apt to let.
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Cnox St TEL 156 W 27tf 
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________________ 26tf
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Mie, rent free in exchange 
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___________________ 26tf
rooms to let at th e  
77 Park St. Tel, 336 25tf
apartment to  let V F. 
Pel 330._______________ 25tf
rooms to  let. FLORA 
Orove street Tel. 1472. 
_______________________ 25tf
let at 29 PARK ST 25*27
IS apt , five rooms and
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ortable room with bath to  
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a good baker’s helper 
leasant St Home Bakery.
__ 28 29
wanted for Servicem an  
ite price and size to HAT-
40 South Russell S t., 
___________________ 28 29
ise Joiner wanted HBR.- 
10 Fulton St 27*28
iU Y  - I f  a quick sale—of 
essential, see me a t once, 
ash for well located and  
priced property of any  
ASSARONI 10 Grace S t..
27 36
ted- -M other’s helper; no  
cooking; to go hom e 
1424.________________ 27 t f
ION Male Would like  
reliable men who would
In spare tim e to  overhaul 
efrlge-atlon and Air Con- 
alpment Should be m e-  
icltned Wll not in ter- 
pr present work. For In- 
out th is training, write 




ir orders early for your 
tg ALDEN JOHNSTON-.
Tel 633 R 26-29
1ND electric washing ma- 
CALL 663 W 26tf
ted small Steinway up- 
model and price Write
The Courier Gazette. 
_________________ 25 28
and roomers wanted.
INN. Thomaston Tel. 
ible rates, good beds, all
___ _______________25 tf
;ure. dishes and ch in a  
1'8_______ 25*28
nted to do  housework In 
adults. TEL CAMDEN 
_____________________ 23tf
and brazed; first class
S 1’AftM opposite Oak 
■rance Tel 265-14 22*29
antiques, m arble top  
mds. haircloth furniture, 
grapes and roses, old pic- 
tod lamps of all kinds, 
d shades, old glass and  
toss. old postage stam ps, 
and commodes. A lm ost
Get my prices before 
II. SIMMONS. Rockland, 
les 1240 Tel Shop 1403
_____________________22 t f
household furniture, rags
P O Box 862. City TEL 
27tf
U furnaces of all kinds 
GROTTON, 138 Camden
[W.__________ ____________2 7 t f
ture and Stove# wanted, 
cash or trade for new. 
F  S T U D  L E Y . IN C . .  283  
Ikland. e7tf
iNEOUS
excess acid causes you  
nach Ulcers, Indigestion, 
chlng. Bloating Nausea, 
‘t free sample Udga. at 
G STORE IOO *F *4 4
.lable hair goods at Rock- 
?. 24 Elm St. Mall orders 
C RHODES. Tel. 81M.
__________________ 6 2 F t f
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ade cigarettes from  any  
>ur DeLuxe Zip-Roll, th e  
et cigarette roller, carry 
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samples prepaid Keep  
(-big profits for agents.
c o  1914. E Franklin  




»  «  «  «
MRS EMMA L- WINSLOW 
Correspondent
------- '
Mr and Mrs. ‘Howard 'Burgess r e -  
teived a  te le p h o n e  call Wednesday 
from their son, S.Sgt. Eugene Bur­
gess who arrived in th is country 
April 3, after being overseas two 
8nd a  h a lf years, and seeing active 
service tin Africa, Sicily and France. 
He was wounded three times and 
hospitalized in France and Eng­
land. Sgt. Burgess expressed his 
X i’euiure at being back in his own 
country an d  at present is in the 
hospital at Camp Miles Standish,
Taunton, Mass.
Miss Phyllis Black made a busi­
ness trip, Wednesday ito Rockland
At a meeting of Marguerite Chap­
ter OES. Monday night, a patri­
otic minstrel entertainment was 
given with this cast: Everett (Libby, 
Blanche Kittredge, Gertrude Sell­
ers, Ida Libby, Eleanor Conway, 
Elizabeth Ross, Beulah Drew, Lois 
Webster, Doris Arey, Marjorie 
Smith, Cora Peterson, J. F. Headley, 
George Lawry, Curtis Webster and 
Frank Sellers. Patriotic and popu­
lar songs were sung and there were 
solos by Mrs. Doris Arey and Mrs. 
Gertrude Sellers and a song and 
dance by Miss Marjorie Smith, 
The closing number was a tableau 
Mrs. Cora Peterson, Mrs. Eleanor 
Conway and Miss Elizabeth Ross, 
with Everett Libby, Mrs. Lda Libby 
and Mrs. Roy Arey. all singing 
‘God Bless America.” The enter­
tainm ent committee was Mrs. Hll- 
ma Webster, Mrs. Leola Smith and 
Mrs. Cora Peterson. Refreshments 
were served with Mrs Florence 
Gross as chairman of the commit­
tee.
The Noneaters met Wednesday 
with Mrs. Mildred Rawlins. Dinner 
was served and a pleasant social 
afternoon enjoyed.
Mrs. Nellie Nickerson was hostess 
Tuesday to the Mother and Daugh­
ter club. A dandelioh green dinner
Brought Fame To Bodwell Company
/
F a s h io n in g  o n e  o f  th e  m o n o lith s  fo r  th e  C a th e d r a l  o f  S t .  J o h n  th e  D iv in e




406 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 497. RES. TEL. 53-W
28-F-32
THE CENTURY INDEMNITY CO, 
Hartford. Conn.
Assets, December 31, 1944
Stocks and Bonds (Book 
value). $12,841,318 75
'■ash In Office and Bank 1.204.739 66 
WtgentM Balances. 1.842 231 44
Interest and R ents, 50.821 48
All other Assets, 236 683 15
Gross Assets. $16,175,794 48
Deduct Items not adm itted. 251 214 10
Admitted. $15,924,580 38
Liabilities. December 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses. $5,670,783 36
Unearned Premiums. 3.943 983 61
AU other Liabilities, 805 837 90
Cash Capital. 1,000.000 00
Surplus over all 'Liabilities, 4.568.975 51
U . S. B R A N C H  O F  T H E  E M P L O Y E R S ’ 
L I A B I L I T Y  A S S U R . C O R P . L T D .  
L o n d o n  E n g la n d  
A ssets. -Dec. 31, 1944
Real Estate.
Stocks land Bonds,
Canh In. Offl'-e and Bank 










Gross Assets. $59,516,050 07
Deduct Item s not adm itted, 850.158 19
was served a t noon and the after- 
neon passed playing beano. The 
evening was passed with cards, frist 
prize going to Mrs. Carrie F. Mul­
len, consolation to [Mrs Abbie 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Annie Richards 
of Stonington was guest.
Mrs. Albert Carver ar.d daughter 
Ruth are visiting this weyk in Bos­
ton and Scituate, Mass.
Edward Morton of Portland, and 
D. H. Tolman of Rockland have 
been guests this week at the home 
of Capt. and Mrs. A. M. Miller
Miss Ruth Morton, ON., who has 
been at the home of her parents, 
Mp. and Mrs. Herbert Morton, while 
on leave due to illness, has re­
turned to her duties at Central 
Maine General Hospital, Lewiston.
MLss Jane Chalifoux, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Booth and Donald 
Johnson of Worcester were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn 
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A Peterson went
IN T IM A TE VIEWS OF VINALHAVEN
History, Home Life and Personal Recollections
’ By SIDNEY L. WINSLOW
■ ■- ... - ■'—<  During the month of April, 1899.
the work of quarrying the stone for 
the imoncliths to be used as a part 
of the great cathedral of St. John 
the Divine in New York, was begun. 
These stones were to be taken 
from the Wharf!
Wednesday to Scituate. Mass., 
where they will visit fit the home 
of their son, Frank Peterson.
WEST WASHINGTON
Mrs. Elston MacFarland and two 
sons of Union were callers Sunday 
on Mrs. Alton Wellman.
Mr: and (Mrs Walter Withee and 
children of Richmond were visitors 
Tuesday on The Ridge.
Mr and Mra. Cleo Bartlett visited 
her sister. iMrs. ©prowl of Windsor 
recently.
Mrs. Marguriete Creamer and two 
' children, Mrs. Gertrude Wellman 
j and children were recent guests of 
Mrs. Bernard Hallowell.
Total Liabilities and S u r­
plus. $15,921,580 38
ql'INC'Y MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
Q u w ic y , M a s s a c h u s e tts  
Assets, Dec 31. 1944
Real Estate. ;$ 150,000 00
Stocks and 'Bonds, 4.015 940 64
Cash In Office andi [Bank. 392 1K7 81
AT gents’ Balances. 215.764 44
interest and R ents. 21.658 69
All other Assets, 7.840 15
I $4 803 361 70 
Dec 91. 1944








Surplus over all Liabilities. 2,795.037 39 
Total Liabilities and Sur­
plus. $4,803,361 76
THE LONDON & LANCASHIRE INS. 
COMPANY. LTD.
United States Bravich 
Assets. Dec. -31, 1944
Stocks and Bonds. $6 748 236 46
Cash In Office and Bank. 1,052.714 25
Agents’ Balance®-, 645.832 24
Interest and Rents. 37.366 26
All other Assets, 301,072 26
Gross Assets. $8,785,221 47
Deduct items n o t  adm itted, 202.408 69
• Admitted, $8,582 812 78
Liabilities Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses. $ 679.337 00
Unearned Premiums, 4,325.498 22
All other Liabilities. 338 584 86
Deposit Capital. 500 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 2,739.392 68
Total L iab ilities  an d  S u r ­
plus. $8,582,812 78





Cash in Office and Bank, 
Agents' Balances,
Bills Receivable.
Interest and  Rents,
All other A sets.
1944
$ 4.614.727 80 
97 465 00
46.039.478 30 
3.681 228 43 
2.305.064 03 
41.367 22
136 765 71 
4.962.906 17
Gross Assets, $61 909 002 66
Deduct Items n ot adm itted, 1.484.168 78
Admitted. $60,424 833 88
Liabilities. Dec 31. 1944 
Net Unpaid Losses. $4,473 570 67
Unearned Premiums. 22 osq -m
All other Liabilities. 7,407.454 38
Cash Capital, 5.000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 21.484.915 59 
Toial Liabilities and Sur-
plus. $60,424,833 88
TH E E M P L O Y E R S *  F I R E  IN S . C O  
110 Milk Street, Boston, Mass. 
Assets, December 31, 1944 
Stocks and Bonds. 8,011.025 85
Cash m Office and Bank. 881.957 64
Agents' Balances, 863.237 10
Bills Receivable. 39.695 68
Interest and Rents. 24.085 43
All other Assets. 40.175 64
Gross Aseets, $9,860 650 32
Drd ,?t items not adm itted. 397.004 38
Admitted. / $9,463,645 36
W LlabUltles Dec 31. 1944 
Wtounta-y Reesrve, $ 593.930 00
Net Unpaid Losses. 1,035.595 18
Unearned Premiums. 4.539.744 61
A other Liabilities. 1296.576 17
Cash Capital. 1,000.000 00
Surpi-.H over all Liabilities. 2.000.000 00
Totla LlabUltles and Sur-
plus. $9.463 645 96
HhELlTY-PHENlX FIRE INSURANCE 
,  CO. of NEW YORK
«" Maiden Lane. New York City. 8, N. Y.
Assets. Dec. 31. 1944 
R.di Estate. $ 160.864 11
fct<->cks and Bonds 99,258.275 00
Cash in office and Bank. 5,088.939 66
Agents' Balances, 2.285.735 33
Bi.ls Receivable, 91.819 09
in te re s t a n d  R < n ts , 1158.841 90
Ah other Assets. 193.005 01
Gross Assets, $107 237.480 10
Itema not adm itted. 160.588 68
A Admitted. $107,076,891 42y Liabilities. Dec 31, 1944
K*t Unpaid Losses. Z $8,057,554 87 
unearned Premiums. 20.275.589 61
a other Liabilities, 3.816.475 00
Cash Capital. 3.750.000 00
Orpins over all LlabUltles. 71,177.271 94
Total Liabilities and s u r -  
l> u a
Admitted. $58 665 891 88
(Liabilities. (Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $25 900.912 00
Unearned Premiums. 





Surplus over all L iabilities 12.150.000 00 
Total L iabilities and S ur­
plus. $58 665 891 88
A E T N A  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
H a r t fo r d ,  C o n n .
Assets. December 31. 1944 
Real Estate. $ 2.730,707 43
Stocks and Bonds (Book 
Value),
Cash In Office and Bank.
A gents’ Balances, I
Bills Receivable.
Interest and) Rents,
A ll o t h e r  A ssets,
58 504.335 02
7 762 200 78 




Gross Assets. $72,106,401 75
D educt Items not adm itted. 1.732,765 81
A dm itted. $70,373,635 94
Liabilities. December 31. 1944 
Net- U npaid Lessen. t$ 7,747,922 99





5,000 000 00 
1 698 551 84 
7 500 000 00 
Surplus over ail Liabilities. 20,580.896 62
Total Liabilities and S u r­
plus. $70,373,635 94
T H E  C O M M O N W E A L T H  IN S U R A N C V  
C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W  Y O R K  
150 W il l ia m  S t., N e w  Y o r k . N . V .  
Assets, December 31. 1944 
Stocks and Bonds $7,361,555 43
Ca.'h In Office and Bank. 1.027.089 64 
B ills Receivable. ,13.377 47
Agents' Balances, 467,984 52
Interest and R ents. 24.776 31
All other Assets. 85 009 38
Gross Assets, $8,979.79^ 75
D educt item s not adm itted, 32 583 23
A dm itted. $8,947,209 52
Liabilities. December 81, 1944
Net Unpaid Lasses. $ 460.283 00
Unearned Premiums. 1 2.570.891 97 
AU other Liabilities, 367.951 88
Cash Capital 1.000.000 00
Su plus over aU Liabilities. 4.548.082 67
Total L iabilities and Sur­
plus. *8.947 209 52 
28 F 32
T H E  L IV E R P O O L  A  L O N D O N  A  
G L O B E  IN S . C O . L T D  
Assets. Dec. 31. 1944 
S to c k s  a n d  B o n d s . $19,790.947 52
Cash In Office and Bank. 1.898 663 34
Agents' Balances, 710.226 88
Bills Receivable. 28 653 20
Interest and Rents, 90.J22 20
A U  o t h e r  A ssets . 417,875 74
Gross Assets. $22,244,788 71
Deduct Items n ot adm itted. 69.745 53
A d m lt t e d .  $22 875.043 18
LlabUitlee. Dec 31. 1944
Net U npaid Losses. $ 3.265.935 89
Unearned Premiums, 10.140.634 79
All other LlabUltles. 1.462.068 08
Statutory D e p o s it . 500.000 00
Surplus over all L labllltle* 7.506.385 42
Total L iabilities and Sur­
plus. $22,875,043 18
On th e  basis o f Dec. 3. 1944 market
quotations for all bonds and stocks 
owned, th is com pany's t jta l adm itted  
a.-*ets would be Increased to  $23,444,- 
649 23 and surplus to  $8,075 989 47.
BRING YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS
TO
ARTHUR L  ORNE, INC.
204 BROADWAY, ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 1042-W
28-F-32
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS 
INSURANCE CO.
90 John Street, New York
Assets Dec. 31. 1944
Mortgage Loans, - $10,000 00
Stocks and Bonds, 8,8(58 445 00
Cash in Office and Bank, 1,612.174 00 
A gents’ Balances. 458.680 67
B ills Receivable. T2 210 90
Interest and Rents. 42.377 78
All other Assets. 481.314 98
Gross Assets. $11,485,203 33
Deduct Items not admitted!, 115.654 93
Deduct Items not adm itted 30,360 58
Admitted.
Liabilities Dec 








1 380.930 25 
221.972 08 
1 000 000 On 
1,749,522 66
Admitted. $11 309 548 40
Liabilities Dec 31. 1944
Net Uitpald Losses, $718 848 56
Unearned Premium s, 2,004 120 01
I All Other Liabilities. 697.271 20
Cash C apital. 2 000 000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities. 5 949.308 63
Total L iabilities and S ur­
plus. $4,529,770 99
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL FIRE INS, CO. 
Andover, Mass.
Assets. (Dec 31. 1944 
Mortgage Loans. $ 56.524 22
Stocki and Bond's, 844 898 43
Cash in Office and Bank, 330 390 57
A gentj’ Balances, 73.290 45
Interest and R ents. 7,973 12
All other Assets, T.129 05
Total Liabilities and 
Surplus. $11,369,548 40
EQUITABLE FIRE *  MARINE INSUR­
ANCE COMPANY 
Providence. R. I.
Assets Dec 31. 1944
Mortgage Loans,
S to-ks and Bonds,






Deduct Items not admitted
Adm itted Assets,
L iabilities. Dec 31.
Net Unpaid Looses, 
Unearned P emiums.
I AU other Liabilities,
Ca-h Capital,
Surplus over all Liabilities,


















Gross Assets 1.314.205 84
D educt Items n ot adm itted. 4.570 04
Admitted. $1 309.635 80
Liabilities, Dec. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses, $ 67.947 82
Unearned Premiums, 741 423 45
AU other Liabilities. 29 038 17
8urplus over all LlabUltles. 471 226 36
Total Liabilities and Sur­
plus, . $1 309 635 80
NATIONAL SURETY CORPORATION 
New York, New York 
Assets. Dec 31. '1944
Real Estate. $ 577.751 78
Mortgage Loans, 1 53,780 00
Stocks and Bonds. 27.86S.897 34
Cash In Office and Bank, 2.422 462 37 
Agents' Balances. 1.448 371 35
Interest and Renta. 1 40 106 22
All other Assets. 912.145 OS
G ’oss Assets, $33 321,514 12
Deduct Items not adm itted. 514,975 21
$8 745,722 75 Admitted.
AMERICAN EAGLE FIRE INS. CO. 
80 Maiden Lane, New York City, N. Y 
Assets Dec 31. 1944 
Real Estate,
M o rtg a g e  L o an s .
Stocks and Bonds.
Cash In, Office and Bank 
Agents' Balances,
Bills Receivable.






555 637 54 
6.474 25 
38 895 03 
46.726 17
Net Unpaid Losses. 
Unearned Premiums. 
All other Liabilities. 
Cash Capital,




$ 3 205.265 80
5 895 085 56
5 080 242 71
2 500 000 00
. 16.124 944 81
$32 806.538 91
Gross Assets, $22 434.843 46
Deduct Item s not adm itted, 37.811 66
Adm itted. $22 397 031 80
Liabilities Dec 31, 1944
Net Unpaid Los-ses. $1.854 715 11
Unearned Premiums, 4.516.535 60
All other LlabUltles, 664.940 23
Cash Capital 1000 000 00
S u n lu s  over all Liabilities, 14.360.839 86
U n ite d  S ta te s  B ra n c h
PALATINE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
I Assets. Dec 31, 1944
Participation (Certificates in
Mortgage Loans, $ 34.525 88
Stocks and Bonds.................  3.162 723 84
Cash In Office and Bank. 224 974 38 
Agents' Balances, 67.414 55
BUls Receivable. 5 764 29
Interest and R ents. | 13 374 00
All other Assets. 4.159 95
Total Lta-blUtles and 
Surplus, $22 397.031 80
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS. CO. 
Providence. R I.
Assets Dec 31. 1944
Real Estate,
Storks and Bonds.




$100 000 00 
15 947.568 22 
2.214 912 90 
1 109.250 17 
25 314 40
1 291.704 52
Gross Assets, $3 504.616 98
Deduct item s not adm itted. 30 058 44
Admitted. $3 474.546 54
Liabilities. Dec 31. 1944
City H all.............................. ... .............
Net Unpaid Losses. $ 173 705 00
Unearned Premiums. 1.025 180 01
All other (Liabilities 73 907 28
Depos't Capital <yio 00
Surplus over all LiablUtles, 1 701.756 25
T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  
H a r t fo r d ,  C o n n .
Assets. Dec. 31, 1944 
Mortgage Loans, 215.035 42
Stocks and Bonds. 04 .806 .659  00
Cash i n  O ff ic e  and Banks. 2.046.852 95 
A gents’ Balances. 911 J l l  22
Bills RecelvabUe. J  654 29
Interest and Rents. 67 924 49
An other Assets. 52.657 02
G ro s s  Assess. $28 106.294 39
D e d u c t  I te m s  n o t  a d m it te d .  66.149 30
A d m it t e d  A sse ts . $28,042,145 09
LlabUltles. Dec. 31 . 1944
N e t  U n p a id  Lueses. | M »  W 9  56
U n e a r n e d  P re m iu m s . 7 .H B  6 W  73
2 °°° °°°  ~s S l m ; o v e r  a l l  L la b U i t les. 16 .037.276 08
Gross Assets. $20 689.750 21
Deduct Item s not adm itted. 89.674 11
Adm itted. $20 600 076 10
Liabilities Dec 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses. $2,643 692 28
Unearned Premiums. 6 661 969 04
All other Liabilities. 893 580 85
Cash Capital, 3.000 000 00
Surplus over all Llabll ties. 7.400 833 93
Total L iabilities and  
Surplus. $20,000,076 10
Real Estate.
M o rtg a g e  L o a n s . I 
B to " k «  a n d  B o n d s  
C a s h  In  O ffic e  a n d  IB a n k . 
A g e n ts ' B a la n c e s ,
B U ls  R e c e iv a b le .
Interest and Rents,
IM P E R IA L  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
55 F i f t h  A v e n u e , N e w  Y o r k  3. N . Y .
Aoaets Dec 31. 1944
Total L iabilities and Sur- /
Plus,______________________$3 474 548 54
NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INS. CO 
Manchester, N. H 
Assets. Dec 31. 1944
quarry at t h e  
northwestern side 
of the island anl 
the first one was 
taken from its 
bed on April, 14. 
1899 In their 
crude state they 
were 64 feet in 
length, 8 f e e ’,
wide and 7 feet high, and weighel 
30 tens each; they were said to be 
the largest stenes rolled from any 
quarry during the past 1830 years.
‘When completed they were to be 
plain polished columns, two of 
Which were to be 54 feet long anl 
the others 52 feet long by 6 feet in 
diameter.
When the first shaft was placed 
on the lathe the precess worked so 
smoothly that the contractors were 
elated. The lathe was operated day 
and night, the cutting and shaping 
had been done and the stone was in 
ifi the midst of the polishing stage 
and within but a few hours of com­
pletion when this immense block of 
granite suddenly broke in two and 
fell to the ground.
Through this .unlocked for acci­
dent the company lest not only the 
stone but part of a year’s work in 
which many hands had been quite 
! steadily employed. The second 
1 shaft never reached the polishing 
j stage but broke while being round­
ed into shape
The contractors had meanwhile 
figured that the great torsion, the 
turning anl twisting was responsible 
lor the destruction of the first col­
umn and when the third shaft was 
hekted into the bed of the la;he 
additional precautions had been 
taker, for turning the stone more 
easily at the central point.
In spite of this precaution, how­
ever, the third attempt met with 
failure as the stone gave way under 
the action of the giant cutlers on 
the lathe. At this third) failure the 
company thought it inexpedient to 
attempt any further cutting of 
columns of such great length in 
monclithic form and arrangements 
were made for making them in two 
sections, 40 feet anl 20 feet respec­
tively.
The quarrying and) cutting of the 
columns was an event of consider­
able moment and occupied space 
of special mention in nearly all the 
leading newspapers and magazines 
in the country, for there were but 
lew quarries iin the United States 
where stones of such great length 
and siqe could be successfully 
quarried.
When completed the columns 
cost about $25,000 each; they were 
towed to New York on lighters.
I have always regretted that the 
Bodwell Granite Company failed to 
produce the completed columns in 
the monolithic form as originally 
planned and believe that an inter­
ested and watching world felt the 
same concerning it.
Almost from the beginning of its 
history the Bodwell Branlte Com­
pany conducted its store which dis­
pensed groceries, dry goods, cloth­
ing. hardware and general merchan-
di_e, adjunctive to  wliicli was the 
coal, wood and lumber yard replete 
with all the necessary material for 
the construction of a house from 
cellar to garret. The company also 
sold hay, straw and mill feed. Their 
first store was in the building on 
Main street, now occupied by 
Johnson’s pool room.
During the company's early years 
the store was open every weekday 
frem 6 o’clock in the morning until 
8 or 9 a t night, but as time went on 
this schedule was considerably mod­
ified and finally the store was closed 
at 6 p. m. every iweek day except 
Saturday when it clo ed at 9
None but the very best of mer­
chandise was carried [in, all depart­
ments and it was sold at nominal 
prices. Plug tobacco was in general 
favor among the workmen of that 
era and the sale of this commodity 
was a t one time so large that the 
company bought it in ton lots. The 
clerks were very busy in the eve­
ning and it was nothing unusual 
that a customer might toe compelled 
to wait an hour or more before it 
came his turn to be waited upon.
The company’s old-fashioned, 
high, grocery wagon with its green 
body and red wheels and bearing 
the name of ithe company in gold 
letters on its sides was a familiar 
sight in those days and well do I 
remember what a welcome visitor it 
was when it drove into our yard at 
the first of each month loaded 
with the good things to replenish 
the family larder.
In memory I  can still see the de­
livery man as he brought the sup­
plies into our home and deposited 
them on the dresser in the kitchen 
while mother busied herself by 
stowing them away on shelf land 
cupboard yet all the while keeping 
a watchful eye on the children to 
tee that none of them got near to 
“Black Diamond,’’ the vicious, toe- 
nurczled horse that turnished the 
motive power for the grocery 
wagon.
An imjiortant item among these 
groceries brought to our home was 
the three gallon jug of molasses 
used in the making of those fine 
ccokies with which my mother fed 
not only her own but every other 
kid in the neighborhood.
I was born near the Sands 
Quarry and among the first sounds 
that greeted my ears when ushered 
into 'this vale of tears was the click 
of steel on stone, and the quarry's 
busy clatter came to be synony­
mous with and as natural as the 
sunrise.
We paid but little attention to 
the heavy blasts that were set off 
just a short distance from our 
docryard, even though the air was 
often filled with sticks and stones 
because of them.
Many and many a  night was the 
neighborhood lulled to 'sleep by the 
incessant puffing of the steam pump 
and waked in the morning by the 
shriek of the 7 o’clock whistles 
which called the men to work. .
If you are a "Vinalhavenite you 
are surely familiar with the story 
cf the admonishment given to some 
tardy workmen by Edward Russell, 
S r , the genial old Irishman who 
was in charge of the quarry, ar.d 
who showed himself to be typically 
Irish when he said. “Now I want 
yez to renumber that I expect ivery 




T o t a l  L ia b i l i t ie s  a n d  3 u r _
$107,076,891 42
Stocks a n d  B o n d s .
Cash In Office and Bank. 
A g e n ts ' B a la n c e s ,
B i l ls  R e c e iv a b le .
Interest and Rents.
All otlier Aseets. •
Gross Assets,
$4.139 009 18 
273 596 63 
110 061 98 
636 34
34 739 43 
2 088 01
$ 186 332 77
4 117 50
18 094 516 70
1070.-69 11 
1 289 578 88
8’ 564 85 
91.030 36
Gross Assets, $20 817 512 17
Deduct Item s n ot adm itted. 65 632 74
Admitted.
Liabilities. Dec 
Net Unpaid Losses. 
Unearned .Premiums. 




$1 417 073 71 
6 878 715 40 
435 000 00 
3 000,000 00
Surplus over all L iabilities. 9.021088 32
$4,560,131 57 P lu s ,
T o ta l  L a a b l’ lt le e  a n d  S u r
$20,751,879 43
NORTH WARREN
Mrs. Lula Smith who visited her 
sister for two weeks, is now making 
her home in Union.
Mrs. H. A. Hawes of Union spent 
last Friday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Mank.
Mrs. Walter Feyler has recovered
from influenza.
Wild geese were honking Monday 
morning, and ducks quacking tn the 
meadow.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
$3.00 a year
F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  S T O R E S
S U P E R M A R K E T S
-
N o t ju s t  ■  n o w  lo o t, b u t  tt io  bo at lo o t w o  
e v e r  h a v e  b a k e d  in  o u r  2S y e a rs  o f  b a k in g  
e x p e r ie n c e . W e  h a v e n ’t  se en  a  lo a f  th a t  has  
a f in e r  a n d  m o re  d e lic a te  te x tu r e .  I t  is 
g u a ra n te e d  fre s h , b e cau se  th e  d a te  is e n  th e  
w r a p p e r .  Y o u  g e t n o th in g  b u t  fro s h  b ro a d  
e v e r y t im e  y o u  b u y  B e tty  A ld e n  B ro a d .
i> i9 *
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H e r m e l ’s 
F a m o u s  M e a t  
R e a d y - to -E a t
12-OZ 
CAN
FLORIDA -  150 SIZE
1 ORANGES
)  FLORIDA -  5 4  SIZE
I  GRAPEFRUIT
4 ' native mcintosh
1 APPLES










J t / l  T M ORE FKSH
IT S PLENTIFUL A N O  GOOD FOIL YOU
H A D D O C K
FILLETS HADDOCK




LARGE SIZE -  FRESH NATIVE
GRADE A  dozEGGS
YANO
If YOU Rf NOT USING 
VANO. YOU ARf WORK 
ING TOO HARD
. . . T I M E  TO TURN T O . . .
CLEANING
AMMONIA SUNNY DAY QT g<BOT
D A 7 7 IF  BLEACHES QT 17c Vi -c a l n n ,DAZZLE DISINFECTS BOT I / JUC JU
FLIT
K IL L S  M O T H S  
A N D  L A V A
BON AMI NEVER SCRATCHES CAKE 10*
WILBERTS 
O-CEDAR
OAKITE SUDSLESS CLEANER PKC 9C
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2 4  PTS PER LB LBBUTTERPOTATO CHIPS
Lv«r
^ U S H
with Salads
W INSLOW 'S
P O T A T O  C H IP S
■W
c r o u /i/ p  f k s s m  rov s u r / r  /
W h e n  y o u  h a v e  y o u r  c o ffe e  
g ro u n d  fre s h  y o u ’ l l  see th e  
d if fe r e n c e  —  b e t te r  f la v o r  





♦ * , J. ' . AftytK n e  - GROUMD '
LU X









TOILCT SO A P
BARS
SWEETHEART SOAP 3 .^ 1 7 *  By i 1 '
3 3 1  M a in  S tre e t
P A R K IN G  F O R  S H O P P E R S  IN  R E A R  O P  S T O R E
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A w a rd s  T o  Be M a d e
In  th e  E s s a y  C o n te s t S p o n ­
s o re d  B y  N a t io n a l A m e r i­
c a n  L e g io n  A u x il ia r y
"Thomas Jefferson, His Contri­
bution to American Democracy,’’ is 
the subject chosen this year for the 
essay contest sponsored by the Na­
tional American Legion Auxiliary: 
Mrs. Avis Brasier is Americanism
THOMASTON
XN. ZS
GLADYS O. CONDON 
Correspondent
A  / N  Z \  Z \ZX ZS ZN
Tel. 113-3
Clark.
Mrs. Franklin B Comery of 
Brooklyn, N Y, received from 
Headquarters, Allied Air Forces m 
the South Pacific area the letter 
which was in Tuesday's issue stat­
ing that Lt. (j. g ) Franklin B. 
Comery was decorated with the Air 
I Medal.
em-
F a rm  B u re a u  Notes
Miss Constance Burgess, home
T o  R eside In  C am d en
Pfc. Wiiiiam H. Nelson, son of Mr.
management specialist of the an^ Mrs John Nehon of Camden.
Maine Extension Service will visit j who went ov€rseas and was
wounded in July, was married in 
the Warren clubs tonight at the | gt < 3 ^ . ^  c h ^ n ,  Denmark
Report Center, to give a demonstra- I Park by the R Dcmwnett. of 
tion on covering an ironing board Leamington Warwickshire. England, 
and ironing. Parents and leaders ; The bride was the former JoyceThe Friendly Circle will meet | Bowdoin Grafton, who is
Tuesday at 2 p. m., with Mrs. Ed- ; ployed at East Boston, is spending ' f™ i nearby clubs are cordially in- Baunnen of Leamington, daughter
ward Dornan at her home on Hyler the week at his home here. .vited to attend' i of Mrs- H Baunnen, of Dunnlch.
, _ . , ! Tlte Twin Rivers 4-H Club of England. Miss Baunnen was cm-Mayflower Temple, PS  , will meet . . . .  , .. , . * , .■ . i  . At, ! Westport held its second meeting ployed as a stenographer at thetonight at 7.30. Following the * '... . March 28. Parts of -the sewingbusiness session there will be games
‘‘Seriously, Chuck, w e  m ay  
no t g e t  new  c a rs  until 2  o r  3  
y e a rs  a f t e r  V -D ay !”
“ It’s h a d  m e w o rrie d . A fte r 
all, I n e e d  my c a r  a n d  h a v e  
to  m ak e  it la s t!  So h e r e ’s 
w h a t I d id  . .
street.
To aid the Red Cross War Fund, 
the pupils of the schools will pre­
sent a benefit performance at Watts 
hall April 12. About 150 children 
will take part.
Capt. Alta Noble and Lieut. 
Hazel Anzalone of the Motor Corps 
took Capt. Rice to Appleton Mondiy.
The Third District Council of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will hold 
a supper at Legion hall, Bhth, to­
night at 6.30, with a meeting fol­
lowing.
Miss Alice George and Mrs. Grace 
Risteen were omitted from the list 
of blood donors who were taken 
Thursday to Portland.
Pfc. Charles Simpson, who has 
been passing a 21-days’ furlough 
with his mother, Mrs. Ada Simpson, 
went Monday to Bloomfield, N. J , 
for a visit before reporting for duty 
at Lake Placid, N Y.
Miss G'.enico Lermond has re­
turned to Boston University after 
spending the Easter recess at her 
home here. She was accompanied 
by Miss Sally Gray of Newton Cen­
tre, Mass., who has been her guest 
for a week.
The workers for the forthcoming 
Cancer Drive are asked to meet to­
night at 7 30 with Mrs. Hazel Anza­
lone to discuss plans for the drive.
Mrs. Olive Brazier has returned 
to the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
tftay Spear, after spending six weeks 
in Portland with her sons William 
and Arthur Brazier.
Rep. and Mrs. Roy R. Bell accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. 'MUo Mc­
Clellan of Rockland attended a joint 
meeting Saturday of the American 
I region and Auxiliary at Winterport. 
Rep. Margaret Chare Smith was 
the speaker.
Robert Clark, E M. 3c, of Davis- 
ville, R. I., was week-end guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
and refreshments.
Mrs. Maude Grafton, who has 
been a patient at Miles Memorial 
Hospital, Damariscotta, for three 
weeks, returned Wednesday.
Midshipmen Manxes Dana a(nd 
Russell Kelley of this town and Al­
fred Simmons and Elbridge Mac- 
Earland of Friendship, returned to 
the Maine Maritime Academy at 
Castine Wednesday after passing a 
leave at home.
Orient Ledge, F.A.M., will hold an 
assembly April 19. Tho committee 
is Charles Knights, Aaron Clark 
and William Daggett. I
Roy Bell, Jr„ returned home 
Wednesday, after visiting his grand- i 
mother, Mrs. Edwin Wilson, in Gar- . 
dinner for a week.
Richard Thornton, Sic, who has | 
been in the Aleutians for 22 months*! 
is spending a 33-day furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James I 
Thornton, Brooklyn Heights.
The supper at the Baptist Church 1 
Wednesday was in charge of Mrs. 
Esther Wolfe, Mrs. Shirley Roch, 
Mrs. Viletta Linscott, Mrs. Olive 
Taverner. Mrs. Doris Mitchell, and 
Miss Phyllis Hall, assisted by Hope 
Paulsen, June Robinson and Vera 
Chapman. The program following 
was by the Toy Orchestra under 
the direction of Mrs. Edward B. 
Newcombc and Miss
machine was the subject discussed 
by the leader, Mrs. Walter Green-, 
leaf. Mrs. Anna Hardy, club agent, 
called last week and helped the 
leader with the program of work j 
for the year.
Rev. Mildred McLean, pastor of 
the Pentecostal Church, will hold 
services a t' 2.30. Sunday School, 1 
p m., and evening services at 7.30.
Sunday School meets at 9.45 a. m. 
at the Baptist Church, serices at ill 
o'clock, subject, ‘‘Christ, the Door 
to Salvation and Service.-' Evening 
subject, ‘ Looking Into the Mirror of 
Scripture.” Senior choir rehearsal 
Tuesday. Thursday, meeting for 
prayer, praise and Bible Study.
Sunday .School will be at 9 45 a. 
m.. at Federated Church, with 
service at 11 o'clock. The preacher 
will be Rev. Frank I. Hanscom, 
subject, “The Groundswell of Civi- 
lizitation; Anthem. ‘ Sun of My 
Soul” (Cressey). Evening service 
will be in charge of the Wolnen’s 
Missionary Society, topic, “Seven 
Thousand Far Flung Islands.”
Mrs. Harold W. D avis
Services for Carrie E. Davis, 51, 
wife of Harold W. Davis of 56 Old
Leamington Spa
The bride wore cream, brocated 
satin and carried a muff trimmed 
with orange blossoms and snow­
drops. She was given in marriage 
by her brother, H. Baunnen. Miss 
M Kirly, the bridesmaid were blue 
uatin. with a blue floral headdress 
and carried a  white prayer b/ok 
T5 Thcmas Musoif of the U. S. In­
fantry was toes j man.
A reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s mother. Mrs. H. Baun­
nen, 1 Southdawn Hcuse.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson will make 
their home at Camden.
C A M D E N
z\ z \ z \  zn A  z\
MISS HELEN M. RICH 
Correspondent 
ft ft ft ft 
Tei. 2214
Mr. and Mrs. William Reed left 
Wednesday for a month's visit in 
New York City and Brooklyn.
Mrs. Frank) Swift and son, Wal­
ter, have returned to their heme on 
Elin street, after spending the Win­
ter in Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dyer have
County road, who died Tuesday in i received word that their son Sgt.
"I c a lled  my G ulf m an . He 
a d v i s e d  G u l f p r i d e *  a n d  
G u lflex * *  t r e a tm e n ts  r e g u ­
la rly . S a id  th e y ’d  g iv e  m y 
c a r  a  d a rn  sw ell ch a n ce  o f  
ho ld ing  o u t!"
$
“M an, w a s  th a t  a  r e lre f ! To 
know  th a t  y o u 're  g e ttin g  the  
w o r ld ’s finest lub rica tion  . . ,  
a n d  th a t  y o u r c a r ’s g e ttin g  




An oil that’s TOUGH in 
capital letters . . .  protects 
against carbon and sludge!
* * G U L F L E X
FOR YOUR CHASSIS
Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points!
Protection plus!
for ffc fife
chairman of Williams-Brazier Aux­
iliary, sponsoring the contest in the 
local High School with the co-op­
eration of Principal Maxey, and 
Miss Thayer, teacher of English. 
The Thomaston and Rockland Pub­
lic Libraries have been giving val­
uable assistance in the selection of 
reference books, etc.
The contest closed April first, and 
the local awards will be made by 
judges selected by the Auxiliary and 
approved by the school faculty. 
These awards are for $3 for the 
best essay, $2 for the second, and $1 
for the third. The best one will 
be sent to the Department Auxil­
iary to compete for the Department 
award of $5; and the Department 
winner will also receive a copy of 
the World Book Enclycopedia, 18 
volumes and guide, donated by 
Quarrie Corporation, publishers.
The National award is $100 to the 
author of the best one of the win­
ning essays submitted by the 52 De­
partments: the 48 States, Alaska, 
Hawaii. Panam a and the District 
of Columbia.
A SSE SSO R S’ NOTICE
T h e Assessors of the Town of 
T hom aston hereby give notice to 
all persons liable to taxation  in 
said Town, th a t they w ill be in se s ­
sion  a t Assessors' Office in said  
Town, on th e  5-6-7 o f April, a t  6 
p. m. to 9 p. m. for the purpose of 
receiving lists  o f th e  polls and e s ­
ta tes  taxable in said town.
All such  persons are hereby n o ­
tified to m ake and bring to said As-’ 
sessors true and p erfect lists of , 
their polls and all their  estates, rrul | 
and personal, not by law exem pt 
from  taxation  w hich  they were pos­
sessed of, or w hich  they held as 
guardian, executor, adm inistrator, 
trustee or oth er-w ise  on  the, first 
day of A pril 1945, and  be prepared  
to  m ake oa th  to th e  truth  o f the  
sam e.
W hen th e  esta tes  of persons d e­
ceased have been divides] during the 1 
past year, cr h ave changed  hands j 
from any cause, th e  executor, a d ­
m inistrator, or other persons in  ter - 
terestcxl, are hereby warned to give 
notice of such change, and in d e ­
fau lt o f such notice will be held u n ­
der the law to pay th e  tax assessed  
although such  estate  h as been 
wholly distributed and paid over.
Any person w ho n eg lects to  com ­
ply w ith th is notice  w ill . be 
DOOMED to a  tax according to the  
laws of the State, and be barred of 
the r ight to  m ake application  to 
the Assessors or C ounty C om m is­
sioners for any ab atem en t of his 
taxes, un less h e  offers such  lists  
w ith  h is  app lication  and  satisfies  
them  th a t he w as unable to offer 




Assessors o f Thom aston.
Date Pa-.ted, March 31, 1945.
27-2111
Moore. The children playing in 
the orchestra were: Donna Carroll, 
Raye Clark, Patricia Gage? Ran­
dall Greenleaf, Sally Morse, Lin­
wood Moody, iJean Newcombe, 
Gwendolyn lawyer, Arthur Strout, 
Jeanir.e and Anita Spaulding, Ned 
Wolfe, assisted by Charlene Spauld­
ing. Selections played were: The 
Andante, Santa Lucia and two 
numbers from the opera, "Hansel 
and Gretel”—“Dance With Me" and 
“The Man in The Woods.’’ Other 
features of the program were: Piano 
solos by Gwendolyn Sawyer, Raye 
Clark, Arthur Strout, Ned Wolfe: 
violin solo by Sally Morse; vocal 
solo, Donna Carroll; recitations b.V 
Jeanine and Anita Spaulding.
the Smith Nursing Horae at Rock­
land. after a short illness, will be 
Christine I held at 2 p in. Friday in the Baptist
I C h u rch  N ew s
Mass will be celebrated at St. 
James Catholic Church Sunday at 
9 o'clock.
At St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Evensong will be at 7 p. in.
Church, at Friendship, with Rev. 
Cathleen Weed officiating. . Inter­
ment will be in Friendship. Bearers: 
Chester Havener, Frank Miller, 
Hartwell Davis, Byron Thompson, 
Stillman Havener and Carl Davis.
Surviving besides her husband, 
are one daughter. Miss Jennie Long 
of Rockland: her mother, Mrs. Ju ­
lia Miller of Friendship; three 
brothers, Lemuel Miller of Cush­
ing,, Dana of Thomastjjc and Frank 
o f Friendship: three sisters, Mrs 
Perley Nash of Cushing. Mrs. Ches­
ter Havener o f  Friendship and Mrs. 
Addison Shute of Rockland; and 
one grandchild, Donald Long.
WITH OUR
direct reduction liomp loan plan, 
each m onthly paym ent cancels a 
portion of the loan. Interest is at
5%.
ROCKLAND LOAN & BLDG. AS’N. 
18 School St., Rockland, Me., Tel. 430
28-tf
You Get Results When 
ALL FOUR WorkToqethei
Shop a t MAIN STR EET HARDW ARE CO., where you wall find 
high QUALITY in th e  w idest VARIETY available, IN TELLI­
GENT S E R V E R  and LOYV PRICES all working together to bring 
you the best valur s  in town. Y’ou’ll have p lenty to eheer about 
when you m ake your first visit, so w hy not m ake it today!
f l E N U Z I T
&
(X e d a r  P E R M A -M O T H
-r©» r$$» arts •» rwc
Q t. $ 1 . 1 9  G a l. $ 1 . 8 9  
G al $ 2 . 7 9
S E T F A S T  C A N V A S  
P A IN T
T h e  C le a n e r  o f  a  T h o u s a n d  
U ses , J u s t  D ip  a n d  R in s e .
Safe. Simple, Efficient. Inex­
pensive. Clean your own dress­
es. drapes, rugs, gloves and up­
holstery.
2  G a l. C a n  $ 1 . 2 9
The Paint That Renews and 
Preserves Canvas 
Ten attractive colors — also 
Black. White and Clear Easy 
to apply. Simply brush cr sprav 
it cn. Sun-resistant—Water
Repellent — Retards Rot and
M ildew .
P t .  8 5 c  Q t. $ 1 . 4 0
SET FA ST  OVERCOATING  
M ust be used on  canvas chairs, 
etc., so th at color w ill not rub 
off. Sam e prices as Set fast 
colors.
P E N N - R A D
M O T O R  O IL
10©*'; Pure P en m ylvan ia
Longer Life for Your Car with 
Dependable. Full Bodied 0.1.
1 0  Q t. C a n  $ 1 . 9 5  
5  G a l. C a n  $ 3 . 9 9
FLOOR’ SANDER 
< TO LET
M R IN  ST HHR.t>HJRRE
i t ' a\  PAINTS-STOVES - K ITC H E N W A R E  
c li ( e , "  F O H M L W  V F A Z I F ' i "  j  1  *
. 4 4 1  M A I N  y r  R O C K L A N D  \ - i b 8 /
Milton Dyer, Jr., has arrived in 
Germany.
Mrs. Laura Strang of Milton, 
Mass., is guest this week of Mrs. 
Lloyd Sykes and Mrs. Charles 
Wood.
Richard Shields of North Haven 
called on friends in town this week.
Harold (“Sparkle”) Alexander, 
who is employed in’ Baltimore, is 
home for a visit.
An added attraction of the Spring 
sale to be held by/the Ladies’ Cir­
cle at the Congregational Parish 
House Wednesday afternoon, will 
be the serving of tea between 3 and 
4.30.
Reservations are being made rap­
idly for tables a t the card party to 
be held Tuesday a t St. Thomas 
Parish House. Telephone Mrs. Wil­
lis Monroe or Mrs. Percy Keller for 
your tables.
Rehearsals are under way for a 
May Festival to be given by the 
schools May 1 qt the Opera House. 
The program will include music and 
dancing by pupils of the Grade 
Schools followed by a concert by 
the High School Band and Glee 
Club. The school class rooms will 
be open to parents and friends dur­
ing the Festival. The hours for the 
entertainment and visiting will be 
announced. No admission will be 
charged and the public is invited.
The Monday Club concluded its 
! program by a covered dish lunch- 
j eon followed by the annual business 
j meeting at the home of Mrs. Ruth
Notices Of Appointment
I. WUMs R Vinal. Register oFProbate 
for the C ounty o f Knox, in the State 
of Maine, hereby certify th a t In the 
fbllowlnig estates th e  persons were 
appointed adm inistrators, executors. 
gua.rdla.ns and conservators an d  on  th e  
dates hereinafter n a m ed :
CHANCEY K SNOWDEAL. la te of 
Owl’s Head, ""deceased. February 20. 
1945 R uth  E. Snowdeal of Owl’s Head 
was appointed adm inistratrix. and 
qualified by filing bend Ion same date.
JEREMIAH DONOVAN, la te of Rock­
land deceased February 20 ,1945
K athleen T. Duff of IRockland w as ap­
pointed adm inistratrix, and qualified 
by filing bond On March 2. 1945
CARRIE F  GINN, la te of Vlnalhaven. 
deceased March 2. 1945 Joseph Head- 
ley of Vlnalhaven was appointed execu­
tor. w ithout bond.
PHILIP O. ROLLING. late of Rock­
land. deceased. February 20. 1945
Charles H. Ttowling erf Rockland was 
appointed administrator, and qualified 
by filing bond on March 20. 1945.
ALBERT E SNOW, of South  T hom ­
aston. March 20. 1945 Priscilla E
Sm ith  o f Rockland was appointed  
Conservator, and qualified by filing  
bond on sam e date.
W. S. HOPKINS, late of North Haven, 
deceased. March 20. 1945 Edith L.
Bloom c f  North Haven and B ryant L 
Hopkins of W aterville were appointed  
executors, w ithout bond.
RAY O TUTTLE late of Thom aston, 
deceased. March 20. 1945 Charles H
[ T u ttle  o f Thom aston was appointed  
I administrator, w ithou t bond.
1 ELLA E. AMES. Hate of Vlnalhaven.
deceased March 20 1945 Carl L. Ames 
of Vlnalhaven was appointed admlnts- 
l trator. w ithou t bond.
I EDWIN F  FRENCH. late of Camden.
J deceased. March 20. 1945 Mabel A
! French o f  Camden Was appointed ad­
m inistratrix. and qualified by -  filing 
I bond on  sam e date.
‘ WILLIAM A BABCOCK, late nf 
Rockland deceased. .March 20. 1945 Al­
fred B ennett Babcock erf Stam ford.
! C onnecticut was appointed Executor 
. w ithout ibond. Jercm e (C Burrow« cf 
j Rockland was appointed Agent In 
; Maine.
i HANS O HEISTAD. late of Rocknort. 
deceased March 20. 1945. Trygve Hels- 
tad of Augusta was appointed execu­
tor. w ithout bond.
FRANK H. WINSLOW late of Vinal- 
haven. deceased March 20. 1945 Emma 
' L W inslow of "Vlnalhaven was ap poin t­
ed executrix, w ithout bond.
ARTHUR S BAKER, late of R ock­
land. deceased March 20. 1945 Lillian 
M Baker of Ro~kland was arm o'r.y l 
Administratrix, and qualified by fl ing 
bond on March 23. 1945
ESTATE BENJAMIN F WEBBER, 
late of Thom aston, deceased March 
28 1945 Jennie M Webber of Thom as­
ton was appointed Executrix, w ithout 
bond.
A ttest:
WTLUS «  VINAL, Register.
W PB-30
Elmore. Officers chosen were: Pres­
ident, Mrs. Clara Brown; vice pres­
ident, Mrs. Helen Montgomery; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Agnes 
Witham; executive committee, Mrs. 
Jocelyn Christie, Mrs. Priscilla 
Jameson, Mrs. Ruth Perry; enter­
tainment committee, Mrs. Caroline 
Willey, Mrs. Susan Wyatt, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ross; and refreshment 
committee, Mrs. Marlon Long, Mrs. 
Lydia Reed, Mrs. Marjorie Tounge. 
The subject of next year’s program 
will be, “Racial • Problems of the 
United States."
An enjoyable evening was passed 
Tuesday by the Rotary Club and its 
guests, members of the Lions Club 
and members of the girls’ and boys’ 
basket ball squads, at St. Thomas 
Parish House. Special guests were 
Miss Ethel Oliver, taking the place 
of Miss Helen McCobb as girls’ 
coach, Charles Wotton, the season's 
referee; Cheer Leaders, Eleanor 
Brown, Katherine Hobbs, Patricia 
Rich and fllyma Currie and Carl­
ton Wood. High School principal. 
A dinner of roast lamb was served 
by the ladies of St. Thomas Parish 
and an evening of music and 
speeches followed conducted by the 
master of ceremonies. Rev. Melvin 
Dorr, also coach for boys’ team.
Remarks were heard from the 
captains of the teams and the 
coaches. A “History of Basket­
ball” was given by Katherine Lib­
by A sum df money was presented 
to the Athletic Association by the 
Rotary Club.
The Chamber of Commerce re­
cently distributed ballots among 
its members to have the following 
change in by-laws voted upon: The 
name of this organization shall be 
the Camden-Rockport Chamber of 
Commerce; The Camden-Rockport 
Chamber of Commerce is organized 
for the purpose of advancing the 
commercial, industrial and civic in­
terests of the towns of Camden,
Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE _
To all persons Interested in either 
of the estates hereinafter named:
At a Probate CouiV held at Rockland. 
In and for th e County of Knox, on the  
tw entieth  day o f March, In the year of 
our Lord one thousand n ine hundred  
and forty-five and by adjournm ent 
from day to  day from the tw entieth  
day of said March, The foUowing m a t­
ters having been presented for the  
action thereupon herlnafter Indicated 
i t  Is hereby ORDERED:
That notice thereof be given to  all 
persons Interested, by causing a  copy 
of th is order to be published three 
weeks successively In The Courier Ga­
zette. a newspaper published at Rock­
land. In said County, th a t they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at said Rce.klan-1 on the seventeenth  
day of April. A. D 1945. at n ine o ’clock  
In the forenoon, and be heard thereon  
tf they see cause.
ALDANA F BICKNELL, late of R ock­
land. deceaued. Will and Petition for 
Probate thereof, asking th a t th e  same 
may be proved and allowed and th a t  
le tte r s  Te-tam cntarv Issue to  Alfrcda 
B Sm ith of Rockland, sh e being the 
executrix named therein, w ithout bond.
JOHN CHARLES DODDS, late of 
Xenia? Ohio. decea;ed. Exemplified 
Copy of Will and Probate thereof, to ­
gether w ith a Petition for Probate of 
Foreign Will, asking th a t th e  copy of 
said Will may be allowed, filed and re- 
'’c-dcd  In the Probate Court c f  Knox 
County.
ESTATE ANSON M. OLIDDEN, late  
of Rockland, deceased Petition for 
Adm inistration asking th a t O. Nelson 
GHdden of Rockland, or some other 
suitable person, be appointed adm in­
istrator. w ithout bond.
ESTATE SARAH M. BUTLER, late of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition  fo-r Ad­
m inistration asking that Gilbert Har­
mon orf Camden, or som e other euttable 
person, be appolntd adm inistrator, 
w ithout bond.
ESTATE ELIZABHTH C SPEAR o th ­
erwise Elizabeth True Spear, late of 
Rockport, deceasd. Petition  for Per­
petual Care of Burial Ix>t. presented  
by Harold A. Spear, o f Rockport, Ad­
m inistrator.
ESTATE ETTA E COVEL, late of 
Rockland. d ecev«d . First and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Emma R. Harvey. Administratrix.
ESTATE ARTHUR O SIMMONS, late 
of Friendship, deceased. First and 
Final Account pre'ented for allowance 
by Jennie M. Lawler. Administratrix
EJSTATE ELLERY V. TOWNSEND, 
late orf Thom aston, deceased. Second  
and Final Account presented for a l­
lowance by Alice F Sawyer, of Med­
ford. M assachusetts, Executrix.
ESTATE SUSAN S. SINGHI. late of 
Rockland, deceased. Eighth and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Homer E Robinson, Trustee.
ESTATE MAUDE A PRATT, late of 
Rockland, deceased First and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Harry M. Pratt, Elxecutcr.
ESTATE ALEXANDER MCDONALD, 
ls te  of Rockland, deceased. First and 
Final Account presented for allowance 
by Jam es S. Derby. Administrator.
ESTATE ROBERT H BARHAM, late  
of Ro-kland. deceased. F irst and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Osborne E Ripley, Elxecutor.
ESTATE WILLIAM A GRIFFIN, late  
cf  Rockland, deceased First and 
Final Account presented for allowance 
by Margaret A. Rackllff, A dm inis­
tratrix.
ESTATE JENNIE N ROBE3RTSON. 
late of Vlnalhaven. deceased. First and  
Final Account presented for allowance 
by Floyd G. Robertson. Administrator.
ESTATE ELLERY V TOWNSE34D. 
late of Thom aston, deceased. P eti­
tion for Distribution paesented by 
Alice F Sawyer, executrix.
ESTATE J. RUSSELL DAVIS, late of 
Thom aston, deceased. Petition for 
Allowance presented by Leah F Davb  
of Thom aston, widow.
ESTATE ANNIE I ROKES late orf 
Thcm aston. deceased First and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Arthur L. P ' es. Administrator.
ESTATE M U lY  E. MORSE, late orf 
Cushing, d -r ca e d . First and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Herbert O Morse, Executor.
FSTATE MARGARET B ROLFE late 
cf Rockland, deceased Flr«t and Final 
Account presented for allowance by 
Charles IVters. Administrator, C.T.A
ESTATE CARRIE F GINN late of 
Vina:haven. deceased. Petition  for LI 
cense to Sell certain real estate situ ­
ated In Vinalhaven, and fully  described 
in said petition, presented by Joseph 
F Headley, of Vlnalhaven, Elxecutor.
ESTATE ALFRED BROWN, late orf 
Vlnalhaven. deceased. First Account 
presented rfo- 'allowance by FYank H. 
Ingraham. Public Administrator.
WITNESS, HARRY E WILBUR. En­
quire Judge cf Probate for Knox 
County. R>ckl.and, Maine.
Attest:
W IL L IS , R  V IN A L , R eg is ter  
a s - r - jo
R O C K P O R T
Z N  Z S  Z N  Z x  
Z N  Z S  ZX
E. A. OHAMPNEY 
Correspondent
ft ft ft ft
Tel. 2220
‘At the Sunday morning service at 
Baptist Church, stars will be added 
to the Service flag. The sermon 
subject will be “God's Exceptions." 
The choirs will give special music 
morning and evening.
Charles Barr and SandCord Tre- 
fethen. who spent the Easter vaca­
tion at the Methodist parronagc 
returned Monday to Kent’s Hill 
School.
The Try To Help Club will qafeet 
Monday a t the Baptist vestry. A 
covered dish supper will be served 
and the evening spent in tacking 
quilts.
Mrs. Ethel Spear went Wednes­
day to Bath where she will visit for 
the remainder of the week.
Mrs. James W. Barr is visiting 
her father Frank (Russell, in Farm­
ington, this week.
Work began Monday clearing the 
Mechanid street cottage property 
and making preparations for Sum­
mer occupancy.
Mrs. Clifford E. Merrill of Meth­
uen, Mass., and Mrs. William Smith 
of Derry, N. H., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. James Miller.
The Junior Ladies’ Aid will meet 
Tuesday with Mrs. Susie Ausplund
Morning worship at the Metho­
dist Church will be held at 11 
o’clock, when Rev. James W. Barr 
will speak on “How We Know 
Jesus Is Alive.” Sunday School 
meets at 10 o’clock. Evening serv­
ice a t 7 with seng service and help­
ful message.
WEST ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blake cf 
Yarmouth were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leman Oxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Crockett and 
son, Keith of Bath and Miss HazaJ 
Nutt, a student at the University of 
Maine* spent the Easter week-end 
at the Nutt homestead.
Miss Mary Fogler of Oronc was in 
town last week on business.
The Knox County Ministers' As­
sociation will meet Monday at the 
local church.
Easter Sunday was a full day for 
local church goers. There was a 
large attendance in the morning 
followed by the Sunday School ses-
Rockport and vicinity. The total 
votes case were 144, unusually high; 
143 voted for the changing of by­
laws; one vote was in the negative! 
A poll for the endorsement of the 
Statement of the Research Com­
mittee of the National C.E.D. con­
cerning the Bretton Wood’s pro­
posal was also taken; result—135 
endorsed statement, 9 had no opin­
ion, and there were no negatives. 
(The C.E.D. statement consisted of 
a recommendation tha t Interna 
tional Bank be given more power to 
meet the valid criticism of the 
Fund).
Miss Susie M Hahn who has 
been house guest of her sister and 
Brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel R. Yates several days has 
returned to Union Dinner guest 
also of Mr. and Mrs. Yates Wed­





When disorder of kidney function permits 
poiaonous matter to remain in your blood, it 
may cause naggin< backache, rheumatic 
pains, ler pains, loss of pep and energy, 
fretting? up nights, swelling, puffiness under 
the eyes, headaches and dizziness. Frequrfht 
or scanty passages with smarting and burn­
ing sometimes shows there is something 
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.
Don't waitl Ask your druggist.for Doan's 
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 
40 years. They give happy relief and will help 
the 16 miles of kidney tubes flush out poison­
ous waste from your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.
AMERICAN EMPLOYERS’ INS. CO. 
119 Milk St.. Boston, Mass 
Assets Dec. 31. 1944
Stocks and Bonds ...............$18,683,457 19
Ca^h. In Office and Bank,.... 1,671,829 35
Premiums In Course c f  
Collection .........................  2.188 379 58
Interest and R ents .............  58.976 35
All other Assets ...................  384.584 85
Grose Assets .......................$22,965 327 32
Deduct Item s not adm itted 335.659 21
Adm itted ............................$22,570,668 11
Liabilities. Dec. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Loeees ..........4  9.235.700 00
Unearned Premiums 4.842 829 32
Voluntary (Reserve .............  2.399221 50
All other Liabilities .........  1.592 917 29
Cash C apltst 1 000 000 00
Surplus over all Ltablll
ties .....................................  3.500.000 no
Total Liabilities and S u r­
plus - .......... ......... ... $22,570,668 II 
28 F-30
DORCHESTER MUTUAL EIRE INS. CO 
Assete >Dec. 31, 1944
Real Estate ...............................$
Mortgage Loans ...............
Stocks ar.d Bonds ...........
Cash In Office an d  Bank ,
Agents’ B alances .............
In te-est and R ents .........
All Other Assets .............
G ross Assets .......................
Deduct Items n o t adm itted
Net Unpaid Lo»ee ...............
Unearned Premiums -........
All O ther Liabilities .............

















Total Liabilities and Sur­
p lu s ................................ .
F R A N K  A. 1 U IE E L E R , Agent 
425 M a in  S t., R o ck la n d . M e.
3« F-30
sion. Easter lilies, pptted plants
and cut- flowers were used to add to 
the beauty of the service. A con­
cert at the Rockville church was 
well attended by people from this 
community. A program well pre­
pared and a credit to those in 
charge was greatly enjoyed. In the 
evening a  pageant. “The Redeemer 
written and directed by Mrs. Helen 
Overman with lighting effects by 
Rev. C. Vaughn Overman, was 
presented at the church.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
$3.00 a year
AMERICAN CENTRAL INSURANCE CO. 
Assets Dec. 31. 1944
Stocks anti Bonds .............
Cash In Office and Bank 62] U 4
Agents' BalancA  .......... - ..... 521.287 67
B ills Receivable ™ £
Interest and R ents ...............  3O.<02 OO
All other Assets .................... ..... zi.a-ifr
Gross Assets ......... -g
D educt item s n o t adm itted
Adm itted ......................... $8,338,738 40
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1944
Net Unpaid Losses.................. $ 510.608 OO
Unearned Premium s 3.046 95»
All other L iabilities 207 029 H
Cash Capital ...........................  1 9?
Surplus over all llablU tles 3,574,071 46
Total L iabilities and Sur-
p lus ................................... S8.33B.7M 40
EDWARD W. BERRY & CO.. Agent
R o c k la n d , M e.
26-F-3040 Broad street,
ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY 
20-22 Trinity St., Hartford, Conn. 
.Assets Dec. 31, 11944
Real Estate i............................. $ 334 065 71
Stocks and Bonds .................  5.690.496 24
Ca.<h In Office and Bank 485.754 62
Agents’ B alances ...................  397.404 51
Interest and R ents 22.217 09
All other Assets .....................  395,182 64
Gross Assets ........................$7,325,120 81
Deduct Items n o t adm itted 135.938 92
Adm itted ......................... $7,189,181 89
(Liabilities. Dec 31. 1944
Net U npaid Losses ............. $ 278.997 00
Unearned Prem ium s ...........  2 556.956 03
All other L iabilities ...........  190,063 69
Cash C apital .........................  1,000,000 00
Surplus lover all L iabilities 3.163.165 17
Total L iabilities and S ur­
plus .................... .................$7,189,181 89
EDWARD W. BERRY & CO.. Agent.
40 Broad street. Rockland, Me.
 26-F 30
The United States Branch of 
THE LONDON ASSURANCE 
99 John St., New York 
A ssets Dec. 31. 1944
Mortgage Loans ...................$ 8.000 00
Stocks and Bonds .................  9,577.897 06
Cash in Office and Bnnk .. 1 313.449 54
Agents -Balances ...................... 619.180 16
Bills Receivable .....................  23.691 22
Interest and Rentn ...............  31.096 35
All other Assets ......................... 106,695 44
Gross Assets .....................$11,680,011 77
Deduct Items not adm itted 94.929 79
Adm itted ......................... $11,585,081 98
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1944
Net Unpaid Losses .............$ 1.724 352 70
Unearned Premiums .........  3.495 368 40
All other L iabilities .............  849,897 70
Cash Capital .........................  500,000 09
Surplus over all Liabili­
ties I.......................................  5 015.463 13
Total L iabilities and S ur­
plus ..................................... $11,585,061 99
EDWARD W. BERRY & CO. Agent 
40 Broad Street, Rockland, Me.
e 26-F-30
United States Branch 
NORWICH UNION FIRE INS. SOCIETY, 
LIMITED
Assets, Dec. 31, 0944
Real Estate .............................$ 175,000 00
Stocks and Bonds .......... r... 6.259.446 80
Cash in Office and Bank . 441,643 34
Agents Balances ...................  485.366 18
Interest and R ents .............  49 586 30
All o ther Assets ...................  152,205 99
Grass Assets ........................$7,563,248 61
Deduct Items not adm itted 48.839 19
A dm itted ........................... $7,514,409 42
Liabilities Dec. 31% 1944
Net Unpaid Losses ............... $1385.488 44
Unearned Premium.* .........  3.943,297 07
All other L iabilities .............  687.671 6a
Deposits. Cash Capital .......  500.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities 1.097.952 23
Total L iabilities and Sur­
p lus .......................................$7,514,409 42
STROUT INSURANTS AGENCY 
9 Union Block Thom aston, Me.
24 F  28
EMPLOYERS REINSURANCE CORP. 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Assets Dec 31. 1944
Real Estate ............................. $ 3,467 00
Mortgage Loans ................  2H4 104 35
Stocks and JBorlffs ...............  20.883,810 00
Cash In Office and Bank . 3.445.878 86
Interest and R ents ...............  143,875 06
All other Assets .................  1,605.451 01
Gross Assets ......................$26,366,586 28
Deduct Items n ot adm itted 391.283 17
Admitted ..........................$25,975,303 11
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1944
Net Unpaid Losses ............. $ 9.016,542 12
Unearned Premium s .........  4.757,255 55
AH other LlabUlties .......  3.201.505 44
Cash Capital u........................ 2.000,000 00
Surplus over all L iabilities 7,000,000 00
Total L iabilities and Sur­
plus ..................... ............... $25,975,303 11
24-F-28
GENERAL SURETY FIRE CORP. 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Assets.'Dec. 31. 1944
Stocks and Bonds ...........
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents' Balances ...............
Interest and R ents ...........
All other Assets ...........
Deduct Item s not adm itted  
Adm itted ...................
Unearned Premium s .....
All O ther Liabilities .
Ca«h C apital .....................















Total L iabilities an d  Sur­
plus .................... - ................. $774386 55
E. C. MORAN COMPANY, Inc., 
State Agents
425 Main St. Rockland, Me
________ ______________ _________ 24-F-23
CENTRAL SURETY AND INSURANUS 
CORPORATION 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Assets, Dec. 31, 1944
Real Estate ....... ......... ..........$ 19.413 90
Mortgage Loans ...................  33.6JM 81
Stocks and Bonds ...............  10.148 527 24
Cash in  Office and Bank .... 767.619 45
Agents Balances .................  897,325 61
Interest and Renta .............  74^350 95
.............  131.401 32AU other Assets
Gross Assets $12,072,303 40
aJeduct Items n o t adm itted 4,356 90
A dm itted .........................$12,067,946 50
Liabilities. Dec. 31, 1944
Net Unpaid Losses ...............  4.434,312 90
Unearned Prem ium s .......... 2 561,126 92
All other L iabilities ...........  795.293 07
Cash Capital ............ ............. j ooo.ooo OO
Surplus over all L iabilities 3.276.713 61
1’<>tal L iabilities and 6ur- 
Plus ........................................$12 067.946 50
K. C. MORAN COMPANY. Inc 
State Agents
425 Main St, flockland. Me
24 F -2 $
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Mrs. Edward Wheaton and Miss
Mildred Gillette who came frem 
Boston on business have been 
r-uesis meantime of Mrs. Hervey C. 
Allen-
Mrs J. Charles MacDonald, who 
has been a surgical patient at Knox 
Ho.pital, returned home Mcnday.
not admitted
33 421 3*> 
30.702 00 
21.836 71
$8 376.997 ia 
38.268 78
Mrs 'A C. Pitcher, formerly of 
R kland, and Mrs Leo Birming­
ham and son, Wilbur, cf Belfa t 
acre in Rockland Wednesday.
Cinoe the Woman’s Educational 
Cl b is the only one cf which 
Re mesentatlve Margaret Chase
ANDRUS-C1IEYNE
Theodore L. Andrus, Signalman, 
third class, U. S Coast Guard, of 
Cleveland. Ohio, and Maxine Marie 
Cheyne of Rockland, were married 
Wednesday ni^jjit in a lovely bridal 
at the First Baptist Church. Rock­
land, Rev. J. Charles MacDonald 
reading the double ring service.
Mrs. Helen Conners, sister of the
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Mrs Robert C. Gregory went to 
Boston-this morning and will be a 
guest at the Parker House. She k  already “over the top’’ by nine 
was accompanied by her husband
vi ...th is a member, it is highly de- j bride, was matron of honor; Misses 
s-’.’. ble th a t its members be pres- Leona Flancers, Mildred Harvey, 
c - v to greet her today at 3 p. m. Inez Lawry, Elizabeth Shapiro and 
w .cn she addresses the 11 women's Vivian Hussey, ail of Rockland, 
clu.>s in Masonic Temple, on the were bridesmaids; and Edgar Wil- 
She is not only a son. Signalman, third class, TJ. S. 
Jn. u  r, but life ,member and an i coast Guard of Lawrence, Mass., 
ac, vc member as she has several was best man The bride was giv- 
tir. es addressed thia club exclu- cn in marriage by Lloyd E. Clark, 
s vely and, needless to add, splen- Sr„ of Rockland, employer of the 
y. Eleven more new Life Mem- bride. The church was deoorated 
is have recently been added, with baskets of fir and white gladio- 
nam es^oon to appear. The club las.
The ushers, all stationed at local 
Coast Guard base, were: Gerald 
Keating, BM lc. of Cambridge, 
Mass., William Rundstrom, CW, 3C 
of Minneapolis Minn., Ellis Hast­
ings. S lc of Rockland. Theodore 
Oliver, S lc of Knoxville, Tenn., 
and David Goldenberg, SM 3c of 
Long Island City, N. Y.
The bride w re  a princess gown 
of white s iR i with sweetheart
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Liz- . “ ' 7 T  OI China’ Mrs-I neckline and a fingertip veil. Her
zie French, at the home of Mrs. H I f a l te r  H. Davis of Wellesley, Mass.,1 flowers was a shower bouquet of or- 
Cr. Cole. The (Bicknell. High °rmery °f Augusta. Mrs. Free: am chids and bouvardia. Misses Flan-
Tim e P asses Sw iftly
And Mrs. Ellen L. Conant. 
S2$ Enjoys Her Aging 
Years
SUNDSTROM-PANGBURN
S. Sgt. Chester J  Sundstrom. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joel M. Sundstrom, 
of 60 Lawn avenue, Rockland, and 
Dorothy Louise Pangburn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pangburn 
of Oklahorao City, Okla., were mar­
ried March 11, in the Southside 
Baptist Church of Capitol Hill. Rev. 
Lawrence B. Cobb reading the 
double-ring service. The bride was 
givej^ in marriage by her father.
The briie wore a powder blue 
suit with white accessories and a 
corsage of sweet peas. The bride’s 
aunt, Mrs. Dee McCuan, was matron 
of honor, and Mr McCuan, uncle 
of the bride, was best man Follow­
ing the ceremony, a reception was 
held at tfie home of another aunt, 
Mrs K. F. Althausen, for members 
of the immediate family and 
friends. The couple went for a 
wedding trip to St. Louis. v .
Sgt. Sundstrom, who spent two 
and one-half years in the South 
Pacific, has been stationed at Fort 
Rilfey, Kansas. Mrs. Sundstrom 
graduated from Capitol Hill School 
in 1944.
1 KUBY-MOORE
A very impressive wedding cere­
mony took place March 24 at 3.33 
in tiie Post Chapel at Governor's 
Island, N. Y , when Barbara Moore 
of III East 81st street, New York 
! City, daughter of Brigadier General 
and Mrs. Bryant E. Moore of Ells­
worth, became the wife of Lieut. 
Andrew E. Kuby, Jr., U.S.N R., son 
of Mr and Mrs. Andrew E. Kuby,
of West McHenry, 111.
The single ring ceremony was per­
formed by Chaplain Perry H. Smith 
of Governors Island. Col. Russell 
played the organ. -The bride was 
attended by her younger sister. Miss 
Margaret Moore, as maid of honor 
and by Miss Polly Kuby, younger 
sister pf the groom as bridesmaids. 
Both girls made the trip from Uni­
versity of Illinois where they are 
members of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority.
The best man was William J. 
Steeger, Lieut. Comdr., US.N.R., of 
Washington, D. C., who at cne time 
j served with the groom overseas on 
the staff of Aubrey W. Fitch Vice 
Admiral, U.S.N. The bride was 
given in marriage by her uncle, 
Glenn A. Lawrence of Belfast, act­
ing in the absence of Gen. Moore, 
who is overseas in command of the 
8th Division of the First Army.
The bride was dressed in a light 
grey suit with white orchids. An 
informal reception for about 59 peo­
ple was held in the Officers Club. 
Governors Island. The Club was 
decorated with Spring flowers. The 
wedding cake was cut by the bride 
and groom, and coffee was 'poured 
by Mrs. William Reeder of Little 
Silver, N. J.
The couple flew to Chicago and 
went from there to West McHenry, 
111. They will toe at home tempor­
arily after April 14 at 65 Forres­
ter street, S. W., Washington, D. C.
The bride graduated from the 
School of Liberal Arts of the Uni­
versity of Illinois in the class of 
1943. She was a member of the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority. 
The bridegroom is a .graduate of 
the School of Fine and Applied 
Arts of the University of Illinois 
of the class of lf'42. He is a  mem­
ber of the Delta Kappa Epsilon F ra­
ternity, the Scarab Architectural 
Fraternity and the American Acad­
emy in 'Rome (Arch) 1942.
Among those who came from out 
of town for the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Andrew E. Kuby of West 
McHenry, 111., parents of the 
groom, Mrs. Bryant E. iMoore of 
Ellsworth, mother of the bride, Mrs. 
Margaret Coolidge of Ellsworth, 
aunt of the bride, Mr, and Mrs, 
Glenn Lawrence of Belfast, uncle 
and aunt of the bride, and Miss 
Peggy Welch of Dayton, Ohio.
Thursday afternoon train for a 
wedding trip to Cleveland, Ohio, 
where thqy^vill visit Mr. Andrus’ 
parents. Mrs. Andrus wore, for 
travelling, a gold suit with brown 
accessories and a cordage of three 
orqhids.
This And That
By K. S. P.
Hospital Auxiliary
Several Purchases Were Re­
ported at Tuesday After­
noon Meeting
Knox Hospital Auxiliary met inI
Bek Home fcr Nurses Tuesday aft­
ernoon, with 35 members present. 
A group of Thomaston ladies acted 
as hostesses—Mrs. Frank Elliot, 
Mrs. William Boynton and Mrs. Ed­
ward Ell.ot. Tncse who poured 
were Mrs. Wal:er Bqwe and Mrs. 
James Creighton Refreshments 
i were served.
The committee appointed for that 
purpose reported the purchase of 
' two upholstered chairs, of pre-war 
construction, for use of the hospital 
patients, from Burpee Furniture 
Company, and it was voted to buy 
two more chairs of the same kind. 
As proceeds from a game-party put 
on by Thomaston members of the 
Auxiliary netted $72, two of these 
chairs are in reality a gift from
those lad es.
Mrs. McCarty, chairman of work, 
reported that she was able to pur­
chase some good quality outing 
flannel from Eenter Crane, for baby 
garments. Three were sewed on at 
the meeting.
Two pots of jonquils were pur- 
chared at Eestcr time ce.e for each 
of the wards.
Miss Ellen C. Daly, former super­
intendent cf Knox Hospital, was 
the winner of the embroidered pic­
ture donated to the Auxiliaiy bv 
Miss Caroline Jainescn.
Nominating committee chairman 
appointed, Mrs. Marguerite Perry, 
Mrs. Elizabe’.h Davis and Miss 
Charlotte Buffum, to bring in a 
slate of officers for the cr/uing 
year, at the May meeting.
Leonice D^)ano,
•  Secretary.
Cliff Gove is the cub of the Asso­
ciated Press 'Bureau in (Portland, 
Maine, but the boys there call him 
•Bureau Chief Frank Murphy's 
right-hand (man. Everbody else on 
the staff is left-handed.—Editor 
& Publishe.
w •  *  •
Word comes which proclaims th» 
oyster season will be the best since 
1930. That sounds good for 1945.
*  •  *  9
The National Foundation of In ­
fantile Paralysis and its chapters 
have expended more than $1,000,000 
in fighting the 1944 epidemic out­
break of this dread disease which 
this year gained the highest level 
since 1916.
•  *  ♦ •
The Palau Islands are about as 
fSr North of the equator as is Brit­
ish Guiana in the western hemis­
phere.
_____ Members -of the “B.ok Review’
back to the U. S. Naval Train- (orriP^mPrited Mrs. Annie Simmons 
and Mrs Freeman Young, March 25 
with a luncheon a t the (Hotel Prin-
Lieut (j. g.) Gregory, who is on his
way
ing Center ip Sampson. N. Y.
Elisha W. Pike, accompanied his cess Martha, St. Petersburg, Fla. 
daughter. Mrs WHliam Cross, to 
Pcrtland Monday, and will make his 
home with her.
Those in the party were: Mrs.tW. H. 
Rivers of Winterport, Mrs. Fred 
_____ Lovely of Presque Isle, Mrs. George
Hatetoquitit Club was entertained ^ onla’ Quincy Mass., Mrs. J. w .
Thompson of South China. M rs.1
scores were made by Mrs. Cole, 
Mrs Mabel H. Thorndike and Mrs. 
Millie F. 'Ihcmas. Refreshments.
Which of his two 
wives will he come 
’home to .. .  
iMrs/'Gay"or Mrs."Glum"?|
Irritable, depressed mooda are often 
r related to constipation. Take Nature’s
Remedy (N it  Tablets). Contains no 
chemicals, no minerals, no phenol 
deri vat i yes. N It Tablet s are different 
— act different.. Purely vegetable—a 
combination of 10 vegetable ingredi­
ents formulated over 50 years ago. 
Uncoated or candy coated , their 
action is dependable, thorough, yet 
gentle, as millions of NR’s have 
proved. Get a 25^ box today . . .  or 
larger economy size. All druggists. 
Caution: Take only as directed.
NR TO-NIGHT,- TOMORROW ALRIGHT
AIL-VEGETABLE LAXATIVE
- T A B L E T S - N T
ONE W O R D  SUGGESTION
FOR A C ID  IN D IG E STIO N —
TUMSg
k
Wentworth of Waltham, Mass.,1 
Mrs. Adelle Bird of Union, Capt. 
Mary Sue Emery of Rockland, Mrs. * 
Ann M. Pope of St. Petersburg, Fla., 
Mrs. L. W. Horne of Waterville, 
now living at 919-9th street, St. Pe­
tersburg, Fla., Mrs. Winifred Allen 
of Lake Geneva, Wise., Mrs. Robert 
Knowles of Thomaston, Mrs. Le- 
forest Thurston and Mrs. Clara 
Smith of Rockland.
Miss Gloria L. Witham, who 
spent the Faster vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan L. 
Witham, has returned to her studies 
at Sargent College, Cambridge. 
Mass. >
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Essiinger, who 
came to spend Easter with Mrs. 
Essllnger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin C. Patterson, returned this 
morning to their home in Flushing, 
Long Island, N. Y. i
Miss Miriam Dorman, student at 
Gbrdon College. Boston, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar­
ence R. Dorman.
Mrs. Charles A. Emery is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Scott F. Kittredge 
in Pcrtland. and then will go on 
to Kennebunkport, where she will 
i visit her mother-in-law, Mrs. Clara 
| Rollins, who will observe her 91st 
j birthday. April 12.
FOR SALE
EIGHT ROOM SINGLE HOUSE
A ll in  f in e  c o n d it io n . C o r n e r  lo t .
• ELMER C. D AV IS, R ealtor
IN S U R A N C E  A N D  R E A L  E S T A T E
375 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, TEL. 77
24-tf
, ders, Harvey and Shapiro wore blue 
net. and Misses Lawry and Hussey 
wore pink net. They carried co­
lonial bouquets and wore head bands 
of sweet peas. Mrs. Conners, ma­
tron of honor, wore pink silk jersey 
and r.et, and wore a silver Juliet 
hat, and ca rried a bouquet of pink
1 roses. Mrs. Hollis Strout of Rock­
land, mother of the bride, wore 
black with gold accessories and a 
corsage of yellow roses.
The traditional marches were 
played by Miss Charlotte Cook, 
church organist, and, preceding the 
entrance of the bridal party, Mrs. 
Josephine Buckminster Jones sang. 
“O, Promise Me,” with Miss Cook 
the accompanist.
A reception was held at the 
Thorndike Hotel, with Mrs. Dante 
P. Gatti in charge of the guest 
book, nnd Miss Margaret Adams in 
charge of the refreshments. Those 
serving were: Miss Virginia Foster, 
of Ash Point; Misses Ruth Robin­
son and Madelyn McConchie and 
Mrs. Osgood A. Gilbert of Rockland. 
The bride's bouquet was caught by 
.Miss Vivian Hussey.
Mrs. Andrus graduated from 
Rockland High School in 1943, and 
the Floral Designing School in Bos­
ton, and is employed as assistant 
designer at Clark’s Flower Shop. 
Signalman Andrus is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Andrus. Sr., of 
Cleveland. He is a graduate of the 
Jaipes Ford Rhodes High School, 
Class of 1943. and Signalmans 
School at Manhattan Beach, N. Y. 
He is stationed at the Coast Guard 
base in Rockland.
; Those present from out of town 
' included. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Avallone of Worcester. Mass., Miss 
Elizabeth Rackley of Greene, Mrs. 
-J. Russell Davis and Miss Ann Ja- 
! cobs of Thomaston and Mrs. Luella 
’ Tuttle of Camden.
j Mr. and Mrs. Andrus left on the
Mrs. Louise Irving of Masonic 
street is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
William Leonard of Grace street.’
Mrs. Ellen L. Conant cf Rockland
Mrs. Ellen Layette Conant ob­
served her 92d birthday March 27 
at the home of her son, Ralph P. 
Conant of Camden street. Mrs. 
Conant, enjoying life and taking a 
great interest in wo:Id matters, is 
well, excepting, that it is necessary 
for her to use a cane in getting 
about the house, was born in Hope 
in the Safford District.
She is the daughter of Eben and 
Julia Hewett Philbrick. Her late 
husband was Francis P. Conant of 
Appleton, and after their marriage, 
they lived on the farm to care for 
Mrs. Conant’s parents. Mr. Conant 
died in 1899. They had three 
children: Ralph P Conant of Reek- 
land; I. Merrill Conant, of Rockland 
who died /33 years ago and Mrs. 
Jethro D Pease, now living on the 
farm in Hope.
Mrs. Conant has ten grandchil­
dren: Earle R Conant of Oakland, 
Mrs. Jessie L. Ulmer of Rcckland, 
Mrs. Ruth Fickett of Quincy. Mass.. 
Roger F Conant, James M. Pease 
Olive E. Crcckett and Miss Marion L. 
Pease of Rockland^Nathan R. Pease 
of Hope. Sgt. Willard Pease, now in 
the Philippines, and Mrs. Caroline 
Sprowl of Appleton. There are 17 
great-grandchildren.
Following the death cf her hus­
band, Mrs. Conant moved to Rock­
land. She was a nurse for 21 yeafs 
her work cal^ng her to various 
communities,seme quite far from 
Rcckland.
Her birthday was coincident with 
that of her great-grandson Austin 
Ulmer, former Courier-Gazette em­
ploye, who became 18 and is soon to 
enter service in the^Navy. Mrs. 
Jethro D. Pease of Hope, and her 
grandson, Earle R. Ccnant and wife, 
of Oakland, came to spend the day 
with this grand old'lady. Mrs. Earle 
R. Conant made the birthday cake. 
Gifts were numerous and included 
cards, books and sums of mcney. 
Mrs. Conant is the last of six, five 
brothers, one dying in infancy, and 
one sister. Mrs. Ccnant said, “I 
have wonderful eyesight and enjoy 
reading and sewing, so the time
WWW*
“Go back to school’’ was the ad­
vice of J. Willard Hayden, president 
of the Charles Hayden Foundation, 
as he bade goodbye to more than 
433 boys who left Camp Wonder­
land, Sharcn, recently after they 
had spent a vacation at the fresh- 
air camp operated by the Salvation 
Army. “I want you to return to 
echcol, forget high wartime wages 
and train yourselves to become 
America's leaders of tomorrow,” 
6aid Mr. Hayden.
w w w w
The mest numerous animals in 
the U. S. National forests are deer.
w w w w
Ur.iversalist Mission. Circle will 
meet next Wednesday in the church 
parlor. | The religious current 
events will be given by Miss Therese 
Smith. The speaker will be Mrs. 
Jesse Bradstreet. The hostesses 
are Mrs. E. R. Veazie, Mrs. Ivy 
Brackett, Mrs John Smith 'Lowe, 
Miss Annie Frost Mrs. Nellie Bird, 
and Miss Margaret Stahl.
Definitely 
Spring !
Is the spirit of 
our beautifully 
styled coats to 
wear now 1 
into summer
T h e s e  a r e  c o a t s  to  m a k e  
you r  h e a r t  s in g !  L o v e lie r  
th a n  e v e r  s t y l e s  to  f l a t ­
t e r  y o u r  f ig u r e  . . . S o f t ,  
su p p le  f a b r ic s  —  th e  
k in d  y o u  th o u g h t  y o u  
w o u ld  n e v e r  f in d — a n d  
c o lo r s  y o u  s e e  o n ly  a t  
s u n s e t !  T h e y  s e n d  y o u r  
s p ir i t s  f ly in g  in  th e  
c lo u d s .
A new industry has a method of 
making lightweight plastic from
wasted potato pulp and skins.
w w w w
Charles Dickens was greater than 
most men knew; when he was upon 
earth his sayings were put along­
side of Shakespeare—many of them 
and as often quoted. He said, “No 
man’s imagination can overstep the 
reality” and “Death is nature’s rem­
edy for all things and why not 
legislations?’’
Again in Pickwick jjapers. “It Is 
painful to reflect upon the pedfidy 
of our species,” and he had not ’ 
known Hitler.
Also: Ycur wisdom has discov­
ered that the memory of sorrow, 
worry and trouble is the lot of all 
mankind,and that mankind would 
be the happier in the other memo- | 
ries, without it.
w w •  w
If the Christian religion is to 
realize its true function, it must I 
build one Christian world, and radi- ) 
ate ideas fcr the elevation of souls 
with intellectual balance and un­
derstanding broadened to meet the
times. /
w w w w
The Chinese are fond of the lowly 
grasshoppers for pets. They train 
them to do many stunts and this 
form of inexpensive soldtion to their 
inate need of pets in the homes is 
easily filled. Kansas in the early 
18C3k would hdve welcomed this 
form of harnessing the pest at that 
time. I
Now that we have pleity of ruta­
bagas, a new way to cook them is
in erder and is very delicious.
w w w w
Dainty Maid: Why do they call 
all soldiers dog faces?’’ '
Scldier: This is the reason why. 
The Army is a dog's life, we live in 
pup tents, we are given dog tags, we 
live mainly on hot dogs, and we • 
usually have hang-dog’s expressions! 
on our faces because we are barked 
at so often. We do net mind getting 
dog tired as we march, but Army life 
is really a dog's life and dogone tired 
we get of it.
w w w w
Mysterious fish rained in the Arc- , 
tic area causing wonder, it was ex­
plained thus: The freezing sea 
forced schools of flsh into the fierce, 
winds which swept them high over 
the land.
w w w w
Haughty Housewife: “Aren't yen 
the same man I  gave a large piece 
of pie only last month?”
Tramp (bitterly): No mam 1 
ain’t and wots more the doctor says 
I never will be.’’
V 1w w w w
\  Teacher: Tommy, can you spell 
“fur?”
Tommy: Yes. Ma'am; f-u-r, fur.
Teacher: Correct: Now tell me 
what fur is. .*
Tommy: Fur is an awfully long 
ways off. |
Carl (Moran .‘(poke on the sub- 
jeot. “PTcposed New Charter tor 
the City of Rockland.” at the meet­
ing cf the Rockland Jupicr Wom­
en’s ' Club, Mcr.day night at the 
home of Mrs. Archur S. Jordan. An 
open forum followed. Refresh­
ments were served by the hostess 
and her assistants, Mrs. Gertrude 
Mcffitt, Mrs. Maizie Joy Newcomb. 
Mrs. Helene Leigh and Mrs. Virginia 
Sweeney. The final meeting of the 
season will be the annual banquet 
and election of,officers. May 7. ,
MJ’s. Ero Blom and Mrs. Matie 
Little were guests the past week at 
the Lafayette Hotel, Portland.
Mrs. H. Leon Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Pierce of East 
Rochester, N. H, who came for the 
funeral service for Mrs. Donald L. 
Karl, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold L. Karl.
LUCIEN K. GREEN & SON
F U R R IE R S
16 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
passes swiftly”.
She is a charter and life member 
of Golden Rod Rebekah Lodge of 
Appleton, a past noble grand and a 
past district deputy grand. Mrs. 
Conant has a com fortable first-floor 
room at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Conant, pleasantly located, so that 
she may look out over Rockland 
jhaibor a  truly wonderful woman I
TODAY and SATURDAY 
WALLACE BEERY
• in
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8ERM ONETTE
A Man Who Pleased God
If you go away back into the 
earliest record of human his­
tory. you will find in Genesis 
in five verses the biography of 
a man who pleased God.
“Enoch, was born of Jared 
and he was the father of Me- 
thwielahr—and Enoch walked1 
with God, after Methuselah’s 
birth. 300 years and had other 
sons and) daughters, and he 
lived 305 years in all; and 
Enoch walked with God; and 
he was not; for God took ihhn."
And that is all? Ah no! If 
you turn almost to the end of 
the New Testament, thousands 
of years afterward Paul says. 
‘ Enoch was translated1 that he 
should hot see death; and was 
not found., because God had 
translated1 him; for before his 
translation he had this testi­
mony, that he Ipleased God ” 
And that is indeed the end of 
Enoch's biography
The Apostle Paul In this ci­
tation in the Epistle to the 
Hebrews adds this explanation 
as he saw it: “Without faith 
it is impossible to please Him; 
for he that cometh to God 
must believe that he is, and 
that he is a re warder of them 
that diligently seek him.-’ That 
is sound reasoning, but if that 
is true, what becomes of all 
the theological trapping which 
have intrusted themselves on 
the Church of the living God?
Last December the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ 
in America excluded the entire 
Univerpalist denomination with 
the curt statement, “They did 
not qualify.” Here is the biog­
raphy of a« man who tpleased 
God and whom God took home 
to himself without death. Ages 
before Moses, the great •  » 
giver; before the Hebrews had 
formulated any religious con­
cepts; before their prophets, 
priests, or K ings-and ages be­
fore Christ or Paul brought the 
messages that founded Christian 
Church—without any dogmas or 
doctrines, this man pleased1 God.
So Dr iHenry Blanchard and 
Dr. Albion, who attended my 
only daughter’s funeral pleased 
me, and comforted me because 
they had faith and believed' in 
Him and1 diligently sought Him. 
walked with God.
William A Holman
At Pratt Memorial Methodist 
Church, the pastor, Rev. Alfred G. 
Hempstead, will preach at 10 45 am
and at 7 pm. The Church School 
will meet at noon and the Youth 
Fellowship a t 6 p m. Or. Monday 
the Boy Scouts will meet at the 
church at 7 30 p m. The IBaraca 
Class will meet on Wednesday 
730  p m.
* * ♦ ♦
At the Universallst Church 10 30 
a m. Sunday Louis A Walker will 
have charge of the service. The 
Kindergarten department meets in 
the children’s room durjng the 
service of worship. The Church 
School meets at 11.45. There will 
be no Youth Fellowship meeting 
Wednesday; at 2.30 the "meeting of
the Mission Circle will be held.
• * * •
At Nazarene Church Sunday 
services will be: 1.30 p. m , Church 
School; 3 00, p m.. message by the 
pastor, Rev Curtis L Stanley, fol­
lowing which the Lord's Supper will 
be dispensed; 7.30 p.m., an evening 
with Fanny Crosby Gospel Hymns, 
service in charge of the Young
People’s Society of the church
• • • •
Sunday at the Littlefield Me­
morial Baptist Church, Rev. C. 
Wendell Wilson will speak at 10.30 
using as his subject “The Reason 
for the Incarnation of Our Lord.” 
Sunday School at 11.45 with classes 
for all ages ‘ The Young People’s 
meeting opens at 6 o’clock. At 7.15 
following a lively song service the 
pastor will speak on “The Ways of 
Salvation Made Plain.” The quar­
tet will sing. Mid-week prayer and 
praise service Tuesday night at 7.30. 
The Ladies’ Aid meets with Mrs. 
Alfred Lord, 5 Bay View Square 
Wednesday night.
* • * *
At the Congregational Church 
.Sunday morning, church school 
i meets at 10, followed by preaching 
service at 10.45. Rev. Porter T. 
Drumm, of Augusta, will be the 
guest preacher. At the close of the 
service the members are requested 
to meet long enough to elect dele­
gates to the annual State confer­
ence to be held in Portland, May 1.
Comrades of the Way meet at 6.30.
• * * *
At the First Baptist- Church the 
prayer meetings will be held at 10.15, 
followed by the morning worship 
service which opens at 10.30. “His 
Second Chance” will be the subject 
of the sermon by Rev. J. Charles 
MacDonald. The Church School 
classes will meet at noon for Bible
study. At 3 a special program will 
be presented by the Providence Bi­
ble Institute Choir. The new offi­
cers will be initiated in the Chris­
tian Endeavor meeting at 6 with 
Gerald Bradley, the new president, 
, as leader. At 7.15 the evening praise 
' service will begin, followed by the 
choir selection and the message by 
Mr. MacDonald on the question,
• Where are the Dead ’’
• • • •
At Pentecostal Mission, 58 South 
Main street, week-end services will 
be: Evangelistic meeting Friday at 
7.30 with speakers. Rev. I. W Bell 
and wife of Boston; Sunday School 
at 1 30 p. m. with meetings a t 2.30 
and 7 30 p. m. Prayer meetings 
Tuesday and Thursday at 7.30, Rev. 
Chester B Staples, pastor.
• • • • t
In the Episcopal Church, Rev. E. 
O Kenyon, pastor, services Sunday 
will be: St. Peter’s, Rockland, Par­
ish Mass at 9.30; Church School a t 
10 45; St. George's, Long Cove, Ves­
pers at 4 p. m.; St. John’s, Thom­
aston, Church School at 9 30, Ves­
pers at 7 p. m.
ROCKVILLE
The road crew is working on 
Vinal street, hauling in gravel and 
repairing where rains caused wash- 
cuts and the frost has made soft 
places.
Dr. and M rs. A. E. Peters of 
Portsmouth, N. H., spent the week­
end with Mr and Mrs D. A Sherer.
Lucille Quinn and Priscilla Mills 
of North Haven are passing a por­
tion of their Easter vacation with 
Miss Quinn’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Quinn.
Dana Sherer, son ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester R Sherer of North Haven 
are passing a few days with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dana 
A. Sherer.
Miss Colleen Frye has returned 
home after spending the Winter 
with her aunt in Stamford, Conn.
Mrs. M. E. Anthony has returned 
from passing a few days in Boston.
The Meet Again Club was enter­
tained recently by Misses Josephine 
Gladys and Mary Tolman.
BUY MORE W AR BONDS
IT TAKES AN EXPERT CHECK-UP M O W ..,
......;
TO HELP YOU s a v e  t h a t  c a r !
I f  y o u  le t  i t  s lip  th is  y e a r  . .  .y o u  m a y  be v e ry  so r ry !  Y o u  p r o b a b ly  n e v e r  o w n e d  a  
c a r  a s  o ld  a s  y o u r s  is  n o w . T h is  m e a n s  y o u ’v e  g o t  a  jo b  t o  d o . . .  NO W !
G e t  t h a t  o ld  w in te r  o il  o u t  an d  fresh  o il in . G iv e  t h a t  w in te r -b e a te n  c haHHia 
a  th o r o u g h  lu b r ic a t io n  w ith  fresh , p r o te c t iv e  grea ses . L e t  a  m a n  w h o  k n o w s  h o w  
lo o k  o v e r  th o s e  t ir e s  a n d  s w itc h  th e m  aro u n d  for  lo n g er  life .
H a v e  y o u r  sp a rk  p lu g s  c le a n e d  or  rep la ced  fo r  g rea ter
g a s  e c o n o m y , g r e a te r  e n g in e  life . L o o k  a fte r  t h a t  b a t te r y ,  
r a d ia to r , l ig h ts  a n d  fin ish ! S p r in g ’s  g o in g  a n d  su m m e r ’s  
n ear . N o w ’s  th e  t im e  t o  g e t  th e  ca re  t h a t  w ill h e lp  y o u  
SAVE THAT CAR! M A K E  A D A T E  W IT H  Y O U R  
ESSO D E A L E R  T O D A Y !
E s s o
DEALER
care sa v e s  w e a r
C O L O N I A L  B E A C O OIL CO P A N T
Copt i» « .
S W A N ’S IS L A N D
Mrs. Andrew Watson received 
word last week that her brother, 
Qgt Everett Withee was wounded 
in several places on his right side 
somewhere in Germany the first of 
March. She also received word he 
was showing normal improvement.
Mrs. Lillian Soule of Boston and 
her son, Lieut. (J. g.) Richard Kent 
arrived last week. Hie is here for 
two weeks and she will remain for 
the Summer months
Mrb. Elliott Smith. Tlte flowers 
were arranged beautifully by Mrs. 
Aldelbert Bridges. The offering 
plates which were used for the first 
time were presented to the enurch 
by Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Sm itn.
SOUTH WARREN
Mrs. Ada Spear was hostess Fri­
day to a group of self-invited guests 
who arrived to observe her birthday, 
taking with them cards, gifts and a
covered dish dinner. She was 
The Methodist Ladles' Aid met ' greeted with the Happy Birthday 
last Thursday afternoon at the home sonK * when presented with the 
of (Mrs. Dora Stinson. | birthday cake made by Mrs. Emma
The Bap: 1st Ladies* Aid met last i Norwood. The day was pleasantly 
Wednesday afternoon at theparson- spent reminiscing, renewing old
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Genthner.
Miss Esther IGenthner is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Myra Richards in 
Friendship.
Mr. and Mrs. (Maynard Winchen- 
bach and children of Friendship 
spent Sunday evening with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Eldora Grosk.
Charles Genthner was a Rockland 
visitor Saturday.
Mirs. William K. .Winchenbachj 
of Dutch Neck visited Sunday with 
her mother.Mrs. Eldora Gross.
age w ith  Rev. Carl F. Hall.
A song service was held Tuesday
night a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
acquaintances and making new 
ones These present were Mrs. Alice 
Llnlljen. Mrs. Mary Libby, Mrs.
Walter Joyce The home of Fred kula ^bby, Mrs. Mary Libby, Mrs. 
Greenlaw, recently bought, was de- ’ Latira Copeland, Mrs. Josie Hyler, 
stroyed by fire when grass being Mirs. Nettie Copeland, Mrs. Annie 
burned spread beyond control. 1 StKklln, Mrs. Grace Leavitt, Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Hagan has returned Mrs Alexander,
home after visiting her children for W ,-M iceO ray. Miss Winnie Wins- 
several weeks.
Ernest Withee sold his home at 
the northern part of the Island to 
Fred Greenlaw and bought his 
brother Elmer’s house at Minturn 
and will return here at later date ' Saturday of the death of Alice,
low, Mrs. Emma Norwood. Miss 
Lizzie Winslow, and the hostess’ 
brother, Jerry Libby.
. i  A lice Lersnond
'N ew a was received by relatives
as he now lives in Portland. He 
was on the island for three or four 
days last week and visited his sister 
Mrs. Andrew Watson and called on 
friends.
Leland Withee and Norman 
Withee hitch-hiked here from Port­
land and remained for a few days 
recently.
Mrs. Carl F Hall and son, David 
returned home Saturday after visit­
ing her parents In Bangor and her 
brother in Worcester, Mass.
At the Methodist Church Easter 
8unday there was special music by 
the children’s choir and the adult 
choir and an impressive sermon 
was given by its pastor, Ret. Carl 
F. Hall. There was a baptism of 
children and adults and reception 
of members. The church was hand­
somely decorated with Easter lilies, 
pinks, potted plants and a fernery 
of petunias. One Easter lily was 
given in memory of Henry Moulden 
by his daughters, Beulah, Madge 
and Rachel; the other by the 
Garden Club of (Mt. Desert Island 
through the Seacoast Mission and 
Sunbeam bridging three, -.fqr 
each church on the island. Bouquet 
were given by Mrs. Lawrence Snell 
and Mrs. Emma Prock in memory 
oi Orren Milan, iRita Wing and 
Granville Prock; and by- kfr and |
widow of E. O. (Lermond at a Provi­
dence, (R. I., Hospital, where
she had been a patient for a week 
with a fractured hip.
Mrs. Lermond was bom in this 
town June 17, 1861. daughter of Ed­
win and Eliza Robinson and resided 
here until 1907 when with her 
family she moved to East Provi­
dence where her husband had em­
ployment and where he died in 1927.
She is survived by a brother 
Merritt Robinson, of Lynn, M ass. 
and three sons, Charles of New Jer­
sey, Harry cf East. Pre vidmee and 
Maurice of this place, one daughter, 
Mrs. Florence Welt of Ear. Provi­
dence; three grandchildren, David 
arid Meredith of New Jersey, and 
Marjorie of East Providence.
GROSS NECK
Mrs. Clinton Grass of Dutch Neck 
visited friends here Thursday.
Mrs. M elvin Genthner, was guest 
Thursday of relatives at the village.
John Simmons and Charles 
Genthner were recent visitors In 
nd  Pignd.
on W altz visited her 
Grace Creamer at
Broad Cove recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Trussell Went­
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Light and 
son of fi&mden were guests SundayM----- L± 1 -*» 3ft
WOMEN!
STONINGTON
Mrs. Winnie Ccombs, Miss Con­
stance Coombs. Mrs. Dorothy Jud­
kins and Mrs. Edmund Johnson 
were recent visitors in Bangor.
Mrs. Walter Gray, Montie 3mall 
and Frank Allen of the Maritime 
Academy passed Easter at home.
Mrs. Annie Richards is spending a 
wtek with friends in Vinplhaven.
Mrs. Margaret Anderson was a re­
cent visitor in 3aT-’nr
Ira Nevells has joined his ship in 
the Merchant Marine.
Mrs. Gilbert Carter was recent 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. David 
Judkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MeQuarrle 
and daughters Patricia and Sandra 
of Auburn passed Easter with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Billidfc.
Mrs. Charles Hutchinson and son 
Joseph who were surgical patients 
at Castine Hospital, have returned 
home.
Mrs. Gordon Richardson enter­
tained a party of friends March 17, 
honoring Mr. Richardson’s birth­
day.
Carlene Oxton of Northport Is 
visiting her cousin Katherine 
Burgess.
Dorothy Dunham of Sunset is 
guest of Mrs. Herbert Carter.
Mrs. Willard Robbins and son 
Richard went Saturday to Water­
ville and Unity.
Mrs. Sadie Robbins was recent 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Nora Eaton 
in North Stonington.
Alfred Greenlaw observed his 70th 
birthday March 14 with a special 
dinner. His guests were his sister,1
Mrs. Lillian Eaton, Mrs. Valmore 
Greenlaw and children.
William Billings has been ill the 
past week.
James Moulden is ill at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Roy Cook.
Mrs. Eva Sawyer Is convalescing 
from a surgical operation at the 
Maine General Hospital in Port­
land.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dowling 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Port Clyde, N. S.
Mrs Nina Hills of Manset is guest 
of her daughter, 'Mrs. Perley Miller.
Mrs. Harriet Wheeler has been ' 
confined to her home the past two 
weeks with a severe cold.
Mrs. Lizzie Barter has returned 
from Rockland where she spent ihe 
Winter.
Corp, and Mrs Calvin Smith and 
family have vacated the James 
Wheeler house at the Creek and 
moved to the Irene Meservey house 
now owned by Ernest Rawley.
Schools are opening one-half hour 
earlier, with one-half hour at noon 
time, and closing one-half hour 
earlier. The new opening time is 
8.30 a. m., and the closing time,
3 p. in.
The remains of Jlames Hall of 
Elmore were brought here Mon­
day for Interment in Seaside ceme­
tery. Mr Hall died a t the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Albert Elwell of 
Orff's Corner with whom he and 
Mrs. Hall had been passing the 
Winter. The remains were accom­
panied here by his wife, daughter 
and other relatives.
The District Meeting of the 
I.O.O.F. will be held with the St. 
George Lodge Tuesday, under the 
supervision of Charles F. Taylor, 
D.D G M Members of the Grand 
Lodge, Patriarch Militant, and en­
campment are expected. Mt. Bat- 
tie lodge will work first degree uper. 
a large class of candidates. Mem­
bers of Warren, Rcckland, Camden 
and Vir.alhaven Lodges are invited. 
Any other Brothers are welcome 
Supper at 6.30 p.m. under the super­
vision of Puritan Rebekah Lodge
Edwin I. Pease
'Edwin I. Pease, a native of St. 
George and son of the late Isaac 
and Martha (Wall) Pease_ died at 
his home March 19. a t the age ol
For sale
M odem  hom e, centrally  located  
new ly painted, extra  lot of land  
available.
ELMER C. DAVIS, Realtor
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE  
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80 years, after an illness of two 
years’ duration. '
Funeral services were held at the 
residence Wednesday, Rev. INell 
Howard of the local church offi­
ciating. The floral tributes were 
beautiful, including ithe large one 
given from the community. Bear­
ers were: Allison Morris, James 
Taylor, Albert Henderson. Alvah 
Harris, Willis-Wilson land Albert 
Frederickson. The remains were 
placed in the tomb ot Glenmere 
until interment" in the Clark (Hall 
cemetery.
Mr. Pease was the oldest of a 
family of ten childien and began 
work on a farm at Ithe age of 14 k k 
years. A year later he started go- 
tug to sea, which career he fol­
lowed for five years, then went to 
Portland to work in a shoe shop.
In 1901 he moved back to his home 
town where he conducted a cobblers 
shop in connection with employ­
ment at the stone quarry for several 
years, later being engaged in work 
as a stone mason, as long as health 
permitted.
Mr. Pease was of jovial disposi­
tion, kind'-hearted, and spoken of 
as loyal to his family, a good friend 
and neighbor. He will Ibe missed 
not only in his home, but among 
the townspeople as well.
Survivors are his widow Ella A «*. 
Pease, two sons, George of Portland 
and Ernest of this place, and a 
half-sister of Concord, |N. H., the 
last one of a large family living.
f  fipd just w here to  ask
•  It is s im p le  to
hn
for w hat you  need  
because su p p lies and  
services are in dexed  
in alphabetical order. 
Turn to  the Y e llo w  
P ages o f  your T e le ­
p h o n e  B o o k  a n d  
there you are!/ » . x
( / ( S f f lU *  TO FIN D  IN
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
SO H
T o a  w ounded soldier ly ing help less in  an  Army hosp ita l for days . . . weeks . . .  per­
haps m onths, a  w rinkle in a  bed sh eet m ay m ean th e  d ifference betw een agony and  
com fort. Our hard-w orking Arm y nurses do everyth ing  in th eir  power for the w elfare or 
th eir  patien ts. T here are not en ou gh  of th em , and all o f their  precious tim e is needed  
for th e  professional duties th a t on ly  reg istered  nurses can  perform . B ut you, as a m em ­
ber o f th e  W om en’s Army Corps, could sm o o th  out th a t wrinkle, ease the w eights on the  
sold ier p a tien t’s  traction , give h im  food or a  drink. L ittle  th in gs?  No, not to him . If 
you are betw een 20 ajid 49 years of age, inclusive, in good h ea lth , an d  have had two  
years o f h igh  school or equivalent schooling, th e  Array w ill train  you as a WAC m edical 
or surgical tech n ician  or for adm in istrative work in  a n  Army hosp ita l. You w ill do skilled  
though not professional, work under th e  supervision  of Army doctors and nurses. Our 
w ounded need YO UR care!
Other omigamoatc also open at Army Air Forces, Ground Forest, and Service Forces Instellotiewe





U . a . A R M Y  R E C R U IT IN G  S T A T IO N  
C IT Y  H A L L ,
BATH, MAINE
Please send m a, w ith o u t o b liga tio n  or. m y p a rt, now illu s tra te d  
l ite ra tu re  about tho  W A C
JS TA TEL
Plaaso answ er “ yes" 
o r “ no" to  each of tho  
fo llow ing  questions:
A re  you botwoon 30  
an d  49  years o f ago.
inclusive?___________
Move you an y  c h il­
d ren  un der to?_____
M o v e  yo u  h o d  2  
years  o f h is h  school 
o r e q u iv a len t school­
ing?________________
R p d -W H U -2 9
.W i t
